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P IIEFACE

Is tins Jit.tlo volounfl I have sndeivOurai to present tin)

life* ;in cl 'ivnrk of Charles Darwin viewed :va lOOUieJiti

in a grant revolution. in duo relation botli lo those who

wont before and to those wh-0 coma after Ili m. recog-

nising, aa has been well said, that thy wnn& makes

the -cTKitj not the erudt the wnva, 1 have Cried to let my

hero fall naturally into his proper place in u. vttsb onward

movement of the hnisiaa int-nlluct. of which ho wen

himself at onco a splaEcltd product and a moving cause

of the ftreb importance. I Stave attempted to show him.

both aa receiving tete torch froin L»murck end Mfclthus,

and as passing it on with renewed brilliancy to tti,0 wido

Bchool of evolutionary thinkers whom hie work wse

instrumental in arousing to fresh und vigorous activity

along a thousand Kepamt* ftnd Varied linca of thought

and action.

Ae Mr. Francis DarwEnwaa already engaged upon a

life of his father, I should have shrunk from putting
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forth my own little book if I had not succeeded jtl

G^ourinp fcoforaltand his kind tiincbion, That sanction,

Lgfwgvm.rj was at once so frankly and cordially given, that

all my hesitation, npon such a score mm iinlnediiifoly

ini r3 aside; and ns T have necsEsarily had to dual mtlifir

with Darwin’s position as a thinker and worker than

witll the biographical deLails of his private lift, 1 trust

fjje lesser bonk may not clash with Lae greater, but to

fierce extent may supplement and even illustrate it,

Treat-illg my subject mainly as a study in the Littor-r

action of organism and environment, it hmi been neces-

sary for me frequently to introduce the nnmw of living

men of science side by side with sum* of those who

}uwe more or ksa rioettCSy possed awfty fro™ Junorig ns.

Por uniformity^ sake, a* well US- for brevity's, I huso

been compelled, in every irisLeuCC nliku, to Omit the

customary wnve-ntioiial handled!. I trust, thuso who Lbus

find themselves docked of fhoir usual titles of inspect

will kind] •, remember that tlie pcactica is in fact adapted

honoris Lii.'Ljvi - they aro paying prematurely the usual

penalty of intelltefcLUtl greatness.

3Iy obligations to Professor Hutley, to Professor

i’iske, to Mr, Herbert S^-uter, to Professor boobs, to

Hermann Milller, lt> Hr. Krause, to CLluIos Durwiu kiin-

Eelf. ana to many other historians and Critics of Ovoln-

Eionisni, will bo sufficiently obvious bo alt instructed
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readers, and are for Hie most part fully acknowledged

already in the test. It would be absurd to overload ft?

small and popularly written. a book with. reforeaoea and

authorities,, J hope, therefore, Hiat any other writers to

wliosn i may i Badverbently have neglected to confess my

debts will kindly rest wtaaSed with this gunom] acknow-

SGLEgtojeut, TliunS aL'Oj kweYttry three peranna in par-

ticular from whom I have tm largely bomnvftd facts or

idea* that I nw-B them mure special and definite thanks.

Frum !Nf l'_ Woodall’E admirable paper on Charles* Dar-

win, contributed to the f Transactions of the Shropshire

Arcictmlogjcal Society,
3

I have taken ranch interesting

infemiation al.out my hero's LtumedittE! ancestry and

early days, From IMr. SamuflJ Entler, the author of

A Evolution Old and New," b have derived many preg-

nant aitggoBtioiLa with regard to the true peait.ion »nd

meaning of l h ifTVifc'i
., Er&sSTDUR "Darwin^ and the early

essentiBily teleological evolutionist*. -raggefftfraig which

1 a& alt the more BludouS tu oeknow ledge einoe I difier

fundamentally from Mr. Butler in liie estimate of the

worth of Ch&ries Darwiiiu distinctive discovery of

ell' imil selection . Finally „
ie H It. Bn tea, the ( Nhtunali at

on the Amazons

I

am indebted for several valuable

Herat uf information, as to the general workings of the

pro-Darwinian oVOlntionmy spirit.

In a hook defiling Be hugely with a contemporary
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movement, t.ho JtS&kiry ij-f which, has never yet been ron-

Eacntivdy TVrittdn down in fsU. or subjected as a whole

to Restrain ug criticism, thtre must probably lia many

errors of detail, which Ctm hardly bn avoided under sodt

rarcuTn'Stanoes, 1 have cndcavoared to ndnim iso them,

an far us possible,. h’or llicSO which may liavo escaped

my own scrutiny I niUEit trust hot-h for correction and

for ]ndLilo;onoB to die tiodusjsa of Uiy rumkia.
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ClIAtlER I.

T1IK WORLD INTO WHICH DAkWTtf PORN,

CHADLL'S DAIi-ii -N was a gTL;

ii t crj-Ei n . and he nCCQniplirShed

a great wOrk. Thu Xswton of biolo^', he found Ibe

(science of life a chMtie mwcej be- S&ft ir isu orderly

FY&tenij M.'ith i- definite plan Fred a racognii^uble meaning.

Grcat men atu not. accideuta:; great works are net

MOOmpliabed in a single day. Both are the. product

ol ndt*] oate CftUf^a. The grout man springs from an

a.nce&t.rv competent to produce him
]

hu is the final

flower and ultimate outcome of converging hereditary

forces, that culnsi nalo ol. Ififit in the full production of

hit Splendid Olid exceptional personality. The great,

work tv it 14 Sits mission to perform in the world is

hhtht wlinUy of Ida erwa inception. It also i Elite last

effect of antecedent condition^ the slow result of ten-

dencies and ideas lung working unseen or but little

noticed LseneaTli the surface: cf opinion, yet all gradually

conspiring together towards the fafl ok-ive revolution at

whose head, in the fulnC-is of liine, the feS yet unborn

genius ift tfestinod to pluou himaclf. This is eapeeififly
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tVie with those ftrlrtordiniwy waven of mental

upheaval, one of which go™ nt- the Itidkm reUMflOtoeOi

and another of which is actually in. ptoglffla nround ur

at the present day. They havs their aonrcoa deep

dfiwr. Tin the past of lumaim thought and hntnsn iceSmU.,

and (hf-y ere them teiveSi but the final manifestation of

mnumfrail'e onf-reies which have Jou^ bwn id lfinely agi-

tating the mnilfl of nations in t.hcir prufOLl lldest deptha,

Thua, every great mnn mity be regurdSKl possess-

ing! tTTO distinct lines of MCestry, physical and spiritual,

COOh of which separately demands elucidation. Be
owes lunch in onu way to hi* father and hia mother,

his. jjni]ii'lf>therH and his pTnnd dlOtliOlS, and hie remoter

progenitors, firulu moms or all of wisnm he derives-, in

vfcryiug depress !Qld combinationa, the- personal qualities

wtiote special internet iofl constitutes his greatness arid

hw idiosyncrasy
;
ha owes nntch in another way to hia

intellectual and moral ancestors, the tbitdcerH anil

wrirker.-s who have ptwof'ded him in hi.:? own department

of thought or BCGiOfi^ and have roods possible in the

course of ages the iiual development of hia spec:. 1 1 revo-

lution or his particular ayatom, Viewed as an indivi-

dual, he is what he is, with bj] his powers and faculties

mid potential!ties, in virtue of the brain, i ho frame, t.ho

tern perament. the energy he inherits directly from Eil:=-

rtunl sneoetors. paternal and maternal
;

vieiv-wl be l.

factor or element in a great movement, he is what he
is because the movement had succeeded in reaching

such and sud i a point jn its iM/jgre*« already without

him, and waited only 1<t Kuch unci such a grand and
commanding pereonulity in order to carry it yet a =iap

further on its course of developniOD-ti
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Nd man who ever lived would Tnoro cordially

have reeMftttaed l-hes* two alternative aepema of the

great workers predetermining causes than Charles

Darwin
,

He know well that the individual is the

direct canuilwtivo product of bis phyeioel pmdeee^orBj

And that ho wcrks and is worked upon in ianniMridWa

Ways Ijy I lie pis'rT Leu l.ar enTircinm-fiit iuto whose midst

tio is born. Let as sw, ilmn, in Lis own l'iiec wlmt

WOTC tJjftPO two Ili-'iin VL-t! of ri-itifli' i.miriE eiroumM-nfU'CS

wJui'il fulfil ly lftul p tO the _|- i’STlC pn i> lYICI J(m c)f 1 EuLrJt'fc

Darwih, 111* hi sin and the philosopher, 4 lie thinking

kruin used t.lifi moving unorgy. In other word^ what

was tha pints of the science of UTo at tho tinuo when ho

fir^t begun to uhsrrve mid m Kpceulatd - and what wins

ths ancestry which made hiun he born a person capatile

of helping it forwai'd at a single bound over its great

remricliiig dog uiclesc barrier ot‘ the- fixity of species?

Lot ns heuiiij i:i the first phi re, hv cdetirEsig- Idio

put-h beforehand of a pqpnlar misconception, ho astreiuftly

gouesrai and almost universal that, anloES it be got rid

of at the very output of our sketch, muck of the real

r=crip'.‘ j l ei lL purport of Darwiu'& life and work nreat, of

necessity, rotmniii entirely rniaiiadcrsteod by the vpSfc

mess of I'lngKah readers. In the public mind Danvin

as, perhaps, most oommonly regarded as the discoverer

m id founder of the e7mint ion. hypothesis, Two ideas

urs usually sroociatad with hia name and memory.. It

is MioVed that Ire was the first |WOptre rider of the

theory which supposes all plant and animal fimisa

to bft the result, not of special creation, hut of slow

moil incation in pre-mdstent organ isms. It is farther

end more purficuSsrly believed that ho was the firtt
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propound*: r of the theory which supposes the descent of

mnn to k traoCoUie from a remits and WOia cr lesa

monkey-like ancestor. Now, aa a matter of Ihet, Bfirwiii

was not the prime originator of either ot these two'

groat cardinal ideas. 'fliMIgh he lasl tl both m part of

Ilia oigaimsad theory of things, Ilh was tidt by any

menus the first or tho earliest (lmiker to Isold thcisa or

to prnpciv.ni them publicly, ThongH bo ginned lor

than both ft far wider and more genera! BCDapUmoe

than they hod <1 VI r before. popularly received, ho kill

n-:i sort of cliMfu lilmStJf t# eriginrility nr propifietombip

in either theory. The grand idea which ho did really

originate was not the ideft nf ( descent with modifica-

tion,' bat the idea of L
.natural sr-lection,' by which

agency, as. lie wna tho first to prove, definite kinds oJ

plants and annuals have been (slowly evolved from

simpler forms, with definite adaptation* to the special

cirfiUmfc
J

tor]CC& by whkh they aro flnirouLrtkd, In a

word, it was tho pcfci.ll tr gtoiy of Giarles Darwin, not

to have suggested that all the variety of jillLiti i. ami

vegetable life might hove boon prOihirod by slow moil i-

fioatioiis in one or moru original typaS[ but to leave

shown the patnre of the machinery by which such ft

result COuld he actual Ly attained in the pL’ILCti-cul working

out of naJUurfit HVLiifH'fi. He aid net invent the develop-

input theory
j
but he mode it belLovablo and eomprehen-

soblft. He wins not, &-1 moat people falsely imagine, tho

JTueesof aroint ionism. the prime mover in the biulogjcal

revolution; he wbe. the Joshua who lei the world of

thinkers fttii worker b into full fruition of that promised

land wkiioh earlier investigators had but dimly descried

from tiie Pisguh-tap of conj returul speculation.
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How fur Darwin’* ?peulai L(leA of nntar»l Flection

supplemented and rfndererl credible tho ftarlier idea of

defeat with, modification wo shall £ee more fully whan

vv& ffljino to Croat of tho inception ami growth of 3ljk

groat epoch-making work, 4 The Origin of Species
;

p

Jbr tho present, :ii must Eiiffice to point out that In iVua

world into vdiMih I in way born. the theory of ovolullon

already insisted au il more or Tnas shadowy and nn-

developed ^Iii: jie. And hinoo it was liis tAsk in liib to

raLHQ tli ia theory from the mnk of a amm plausible and

happy gnesa bo the funk of ft highly cEaborato mid

almost universally accepted hio-logictd system, we may
pnuso awhile to consider on the threshold what was IliO

oftl hkiLf, of natural scinnoo at the moment when tho

groat directing and organising intelligence of Charles

Dwrwin ilrst. appeared.

Prt>ia time immanjorLal, in modern Christendom at

least, its hud been the general opinion of learned and

simple alike that every espeoks of plant or animal owed
its present form and its original ejdetencotoa distinct

act of special creation. This belief, unsupported

aa it was by tiny sort of i nternal evEdonw, ww supposed

to rest directly upon the oxpi'esg authority of u fijw

obscuro Efntomcnts i n the lieok ol" Uenow#. 'Hie Creator,

ic wllr held, had in the beginning farmed euoli kind

after a particular pattern, Lad endowed it with speck]

organs devised with supreme wisdom for subserving

r pnciai functions, and had bestowed upon it tho mystical

power of reproducing its like in its own image to alt

generations. Xo variation of important: over occurred

within the types thus constituted; alt plants and animals

always retained their special forum unattnnsd in any
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way fcrcui pnL to ora. This ie the dwtrina of Lho IlsiSty

1 1
n

!
]tti]h [i l-jihility of spe-cms, idmost uiuyeieuI In tbo

civilised world up to the end of the la&t canfcvry.

Improbable he such a crude idea now Benina to "if

jierson even moderately iw^u&inted witli tbo tchm-

ordinary variety and variability of livinfif forms, it

nevertheless contained isuihln^ id uLC likely to uor.-

tiNiilii-ti sJlu tirdmiuy cxpcri inr of 1-Tn
1

i everyday observer

jo t-Li-o last ccftnivy. Tha handful of plants1 nud iuililliiLs

with which lie wm personalty aetjuuintod consisted for

the most part of a fcw ter^e, highly ^vancml. and

wcU-uuirkfid fijnitB, not in the laa&t. I EcJjIo to to mistaken

Jar ona unnctier even by tho ntoet ha-iy uni ca.-ma]

apostatoTr A horae can. immediately bta djaerhuinated

by ftie naked eye from a donkey, and a cow from ft

ah-COp, without risk of error; nobody 1 i LernLy to cenfoto

wheat with barli •\r
t
or to hesitnlc bn!,ween ul; f-sinn any

given frnit that. is biiid before him as a pent or an apple,

n plum or a nectarine. Variability' seldom comes under

the notice of the wdLimry passing spectator as it deea

under that of the prying and CLmoitt aofonttfta 0(server +

and when it comes at all, as iu the oase of dogs and

piteous, roses and hyacinths, ic is no doubt &£t down

cjurelesflly on a snporlioEol view as a mere result of

huatnui wlcetion or of deliberate mongrel interbreed-

big. To the eye of the arereg* man, "It tliO living

objects ortlEnarlly peroeivod in eibermd nature fall at

oooca under enrtam Jixoil and raccgmflsblB kinds, as

dogft nnrl. hviyffi, *Lme and ashen, whose limits ho ia

never at all inclined to confound in any way on* with

the other.

T.i mifri jin., chu great Hither of modoTO iseieptiEo
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biology, 3jhd frankly and perhaps mitbmkiagly accepted

tliLH- gur/ent ulltL almnsD uaiyorHiLl dogma- of i-hc fisity and

110 mutability of apeoierf, Indeed, ly defining a- kind a*

a group of plants or animals so closely resrmbling ono

unoLher os to pivo risn to tbe bdief thiit. they might ell

Lx» dosobElided from, a Mingle ancestor or pair of anofiaiOre,

hfl implicitly gave the pew sanction of beg weighty

authority to the even (ion liypotbcei^ and to tho pr*-

vnlent douLrino of tilt oncbiujgeft'bility of organic forms;,

To Tjuuiuju-h, the apeoies into which lie mapped out oil

I,ho plants and animals tlicn known, appeared ns the

HJesscenillMd-s each of a solitary progenitor or of a

f'rbnitivo couple, called into exit tciicc at tbs boL'inniug

of all things by the direct tine of a designing Creator.

Eia Eaw dm world of organic life as conrtpoEod of SO

many lyell-docun railed types, eaoh sepwatB, distinct,

ami immutable, each capable of producing its like ad

L'jyLiLi'.rrii.'i, and each li noble to vary 1'rom its eentraL

standard in any of Its individuals, except perbupa

within Very narrow and ttaimportant limits-

Bat towarde the clots of the uigbtOeEitfo century.,

tide by side witb the gentsml awiikcning of the human
intellect and the arrived of a now era of Frco

social investigation . which eulinirmted. In a fresh order

of thing?, there was- dfjvalopcd a more critical and

sceptical attitude in the world of science, which toon

produced a notable change of front among thinking

natural [ate os to the origin and meaning of Specific

distinctions.

Buflbn was rhe first, great biological innovator who
ventured

,
in wry duabi.fal and tentative language, to

suggest the po*iibiJity of tbo rise of species from one
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another by hJow modification ofMwwtml forma, E^aon-
m
. It

| [v q popular writing tn -tlie- volcanic priivrt-

BupprfcsSed Fumes ut' the (MWtVit rigimt, during the

inconsistent days tf Louie X7, Amt Louie XVT., when

it was uncertain whether novel and hobwoclflat opiniona

we iskl bring down upnEt their author fnmo and re^Dlta-

t.ion or thfi Rorbijnno and tlm BaafciILe
f

EuiTcm. wcvj

rurr-tUl to put hia conjectural condneionisia a studiously

guarded itml often even ironical form. liut time uifter

Mint, in hie great dlfiCUrfiivo work, til*
L HistOtre .Nat.u-

rctlu
s

(published in successive volumes; between 17t£

and 1 73S), be recurs anew to tbs pregnant miggestoan

l.l nil; plsmtB mid animals may not bo bound by Used and

immovable llmii.s ol species, hot may flrcaly vary in

every direction from a common Centro, fo that one kind

may gradually and dowdy ba evolved by natural cauaea

frorn the type of smother- He points out, that, under-

lying all eEtemal diversities of character and shape,

fundamental likenesses of type occur in many ftritruvlK,

which irresistibly suggest the novel notion of common
descent from a Single AUOeatOP. Thus regarded, h<s

OfiySf not only the Hie And the hereg (to take a- parti-

cular puissuge) Ij-ilL even man himself the momkeyE, tho

quadrupeds, and allvertebrate an smida
,
might be viewed

ua merely forming divergent branches, of one and the

same great; family tree. Every auch family, he believed,

whether animal or vegetable, might have sprung Old

gtnally flmnfi ft single stock, which after many geciei,--

M i'.M.is hfld here developed into a higher form, and

there degenerated into a lower and. loss perfect type

uf orgauiaation. Granting this—granting that nature

cuuld by slow variation preducs one apepLea in the
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ccjuffw of direct deaocot J'ltiitl another unlike it (for

fcSiWivpla, the aag from the I then, Buffun observed,

there was no further limit to Ret to her powers in

this Expect., and wo might reasonably conclude tELat

from & siagio primordint lEing she baa gradually bean

> l L hi t
1
! in the courso of time to develOp the whole oon-

tn.na.on 8 gmuwt of fisting animal Mid VOgot able Jifri-

To bo Htifo, Buffott always oaves himself from ronfiuro

hy ati obvious udtorthought—1 But no
5

it is (orliiiill

from rcvolntioii that every species wiu directly crented

by a aejHiruEc fiat.' TJiJh laiLf-lifiarbed and somewhat

piLhri?i™ denied
,
IiowbyCTj rniiwt bo token merely AS a

concession to the Eorbouno and to the fashionable

exegesis of his own day
\
and, even the Eorbanno

was too much in tho and for the* phtlo.'sophio thinker,

Tie bod once tii liislife at least to ntnbe Ids euhnii^icm

and demand pardon front tdifi offended crthedoiy of tlm

Palis facility.

The tvarc of thought and reeling, thus apologetically

Mid tantotivijly (stirred on the unruffled pond of

eighteenth cCnE-ury Opinion by clip startling plop of

BuiSon'a little emootJi-cut pebble,. BOSti widened oui;

oil every sido in conccnferifi eirelCBj and affected with ife

wash the entire world of biolugiad science fil every

OOLintry, Before the cIuec of (ho eighteenth CQntrlyy

speculation AS to the origin of species wise rife in

all quarter* cf Rupope, In France itself, Gecffmy

lit. Hilaire^ constitutionally cautious and undecided,

but wide of view end Ji'GO from pw:adice, came slowly

to rhu conclusion, in 3 7tHj, 1 -ho.r. all species are reolly

darived by modidCutitMi from one or more primitive

types. In Gennmiy, in thu very turno year,, Goethe,
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with the teen vision of the poet and the mini eye of

tho philosopher uniquely oOlubinedi discerned indepen-

dently ns. by a lightning fkmh the identical ides of idae

origin of kinds L>y modification ofpre-airE&tciit orgsninms.

<W* tnjiy assert without hedtotimV Eaya thufc great

nohulocui thinker oiid observer* £ that all the nsOtv;

perfcdi organ io natures* BLich ns fishes* ampniliLftSO,

lards sod with man »t their head, wersitolfmed,

nfc fl.L'St on One original typo, which etiilt daily changes

unci mcH.ii I[os ir* Aivm by propagation.' fn England*

twelve months curlier, Ur- Erasmus Darwin, Qloirles

Darwin's grandfather (of whom more anon)* published

Lifi
1 Koomnnis,' a treatise cm, the lawn of animal life* in,

which ho Jiot. only adopted Buffon's theory of the

OTJLJLn of KpQfiieSi Gy evolution* but sd:^ ’md down as

the chief cause of iciloIi development (.ho actions and

needs of tlio uiiinmls tbeamet™- According to Ihv

Erasmus BnnriiL, sniriisEs Cutne to vary from one

another chiefly l*cnnse they were uEivnya altering t-hoir

habits isijcE voluntarily arronajauiluU i ig IheniHelves to in; tv

ttCtLdtsfe mail pMclions in life. Ilia work prodnoed onm-

purut-ively little fcifeob Upon the. world at large in lug

own time* hat it hud Lmmonse influence upon the PtSit

grant prophet of evolution,, LfttBM'ck* and through

Lamarck cm Lyell, Charles Dorwitlj Herbert !Spo ncer,

and the modem achnol of evolutionista generally, We
kIijlLI consider Eli& views in greater detail when we JjliUs&

tb»n the Spiritual Lu lira physical antecedents of OhnrisS

Darwin-

It was, in Id 1
.) I that Lamarck first guvC to tlie world

Ms epoch-making spacnilotioriB and suggestions on rise

origin of Sfwcioij, arid from that date to the day of Lila
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death, icu 1SU1, th? unwearied old piLilOiOph^i; continued

to devote his. whole time and energy, In b’ttudhiosfl and

poverty, to Lli-o clucifh Ji'5u of t-lii a iaLtercsft-Iuj^ and im-

portant gubjoet, A boid, acute, and vigorous thinker,

trained Sn the ereiE Rchnci] of Diderot and D'Alemljeit,

ivi+h KometFLingof the vivid Celtic iiuCtic imagination,

trad a fcaHij** habit of forming his own cojjc:-1 juicti'j

irrespective of corn inn II W prrconcBivf'vl ideas, Ijuiuitck

went to the very mot of tbo motter lll LLl* moat dtAef-

liLLeiftfl i'artjian, and openly pmdeinujil in t.liO fnw hjf

frowning ofticmliEm under £b>* NapoLiming reaction bin

^in.sdl.>u 1

1

il oo 1

1

fiction t.li ut all spccica, jiioludiug man,

were Joaootlded by modification from one nr mem
primordial fomri. in Charles Darwin's own worti-

(

'Ho Hurt did tbs eminent service of fronting attention

to thu probability of all change, in the organic as Wel l

he in the inorganic world, King "lie result of law and

not of miraculous interposition. Lamarck f^emE to

have been chiefly lod to bio eonclution on the gradual

change of spooiea by the difficulty of distinguishing

species and varieties by the almost perfect gradation of

fortna in certain groups, and by the analogy of dcmastic

prodnctAana, "With resj>ect to <hc means of modifier

Sion, J.e attributed something to the direct action of

the physical conditions oi'life, something to the crossing

of already existing forms, end much to weo and disBSe,

that is. to the effects of habit. To this latter agency

lio seems to attribute aLL the beautafnl adaptations in

nature— such as the long neck of the giraffe for browsing

on the branches of trees.' He baliov-tsd, iu shorE, Ghat

mi imals had largely develop:'! Ehmnat-lvcs, by funL-Lloual

effort followed by illcreased powers and aLaina.
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Lamarck^ work, the i Philosophic SSooIogique,*

though opposed by the ftaetere and formal grain of rha

immortal Cuvier— l* reiH.-l.roci»jy biological conservative

and obscurantist, equal to the enonuouB ta=!k of map-

ping out piecemeal with infinite still and power the

separate provinces of Ilia chosen scienou,, hut incapable

of taking la uiE the bead ngs of tha whola field ftt n

single vivid nml cum probitusira Bwepp—LamnJufc
7

:; gTCWb

work produced iv deep and tasting impression upon

tlifi entire subsequent (Emrau of evolutionary thought

in StfientiJlo Europe. True, owing to the rsdrogriLdi'i

tendencies of the Firafc Empire
j

it Caused but liLtlu

ininiedinbcstir at llie prcciag moment of it* hr-st publics

tjou ' bub the seed it agwed sank deep, bjvJ
,

lyi ng fallow

LoB-g in. maa’e minds, botelVnit at. Inat La l ho Heit gefteF"

etioa with the rnarVullwu fecundity of Uio yei-roB <d

genius. Indeed, front the very beriming of the present

century, a ferment of inquiry on the subject of creation

and ovulationW everywhere obvious iUUOUg speculative

thinker!;. Tho profound interest which Goethe took in

the dispute on tins very aabject in the French Acadiiniis

ilea Sciences between Cuvier and GooEruy St, ,N i LiiLi-fi,

OTuid the thunderi up; £UnS flf a threatened E«rOpCftrt

convulsion, was but a solitary symptom of tho general

stir which preceded the gestation and birth of the Dar-

winian. hypothesis. It is impossible to take up any

scientific memoirs or tireatisF?s of the firs'. half of our own

century without fencing afc a giaotw how every mind ol

high original sdenhific importance waa permeated tnld

disturbed by tho fundamental questions arouEcdij hut

not Jolly answered, by Hu (Fun, Lamarck, and Erasmus

Dlsiwiu, [n Lyella letters and in Agassi*’* lectures, in
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the * Botanic Journal
3

and the £ Philosophical TnitiwW-

tdon.a./in treatises an Uadetm beetles -and this Australian

flora, ira find everywhere the thought,* of men pra~

ibundly influenced in a fchcnanncl directions by this

universal evolutionary solvent and leaven.

And while this world ofthen gli t wa* thus seething and

moving restlessly before the wave of i Jens set in motinn

by thcEa varbuna iudcpcudenti philosopher-1

!, pntuktu-

^mup of causes in another field vaa rendering1 Emgglb

thft path bc-foTidiand for tbo Ibture champion of this

(intended eTolutionism. Geology un the one hnml and

hstronuiriy cm the other Wens ranking men's minds

gradually funuliaL1 with tba conception of flow natural

development, cf opposed to immediate and miraculous

creation.

The riE".1 of geology hail bean rapid and brilliant.

In the Else

-

century it had been a -mast universally

believed that fossil organisms were Jhe m?i<;s of esi 1 ts-

inerged and [Irstjo-yed vtoi'l id =?, strango roiilliCUlts of

KLicccEsive terrible nramdujig catagtrophea. Cuvier

himself, who hail tendered immense services to geo-

logical science by his almost unerring raconstruct inns

of extinct animals, remained a partLsan uf the old

theory of constant cntaclysKig and fresh arent iona

Thron gtLOTLt Lia wtiflle Lifoj hut hiivniofut;, hove as .jIsi -

where the prephet of the modem. uiiifannitiman con-

cept. uf nature, hfld already unnou-tiecd hi* grand Ltlea

lhat the ordinary process of natural laws sufficed to

acooiiut for all the phenomena of the earth's CJTU&t, Ill

England, William Smith, the ingetuouB loud surveyor,

tiding up and down on hi a daily taslt o^ur the Ibcq oL

Lhe oouotry, EK'Caine convinced by hi* observations in
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Eiip fl i>F. years of the present ccntaiy tltui A fined order

of sequence funld everywhere bp traced among the

mrimiE Bupariucniabant geological btrafca. Modem
Edontifie geology takes its rise from the mometxt of this

hnriinona and Inminlf^tOUB diiwoveiy. Witli nijtoniglLLng

rapidity the sequence of strata wji* everywhere noted,

and r.LLO ftncceHfdon of oharsctorist-ic fwai]s mapped out,

is- irk (hr re&ult of allow Lng
f
however imperfectly at firse,

tlnit the hittocy of organic life upon the ginho hod

followed i «](nr and regular eCuirSO of CsffllStiUlt develop-

eipnt. Immediately whole Nuheolt of v-ftgOP WOrksm

employed themselves in investigating in separate del nil

the pi i- TiPioena of those jjuooefALvei stages of unfolding

life. Mtirchison^ fresh from (he PirtLinfcular oampaigiij

Ji!.-LriiiL to study the dawn of organic history in the- gloom

of the Silurian and Cambrian epochs. A group of loss

iLvticiol.ite but not l-'J'S ftf'tivri worlriws !;]. "Riioldnriil mul

Mantoll perforroBd airciibiT tervicoa fur thd cu-rljonifijrnaE|

the tveal-den, and the tertiary deposits. Sadgwink on-

denyuured to co-ordinate tha whole range of thou known

facte into a pintle wide aod comprehensive survey. Do
Let Booing F]killi[j[^j and Agfts?ia added their share to

the |4TLm.t work of roCGnttnieCiOai, Lssf of all, among
tboEC who were contemporary and all bun coaval with

Charles Darwin himaalfj Lyell boldly fought out the

hail Li- of 1 uiiifiinuitarEiHiiam,' proving with all tho

AOenriMlftted weight of his onoyclopicdic and world-

wide knowledge, Ibid. every known feature of groLngLad

devuloptnent euuhl be traced to the agency of nausea

now in action, and illustrated by mnsns of slow secular

changes still actually iaklng place on eartll Ijeftire our

very cye^
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Tlue. in fliKMice of' hh*s& no^ef luf ] n h i ij j i^ up nil tlie

grow bli and Epns.tr! of evolutionary ideas was far-reach-

ing and twofold, In the first place, the discovery of

n definite succession of neatly related organic IbmiSj

following one anriflior with evident ela&enasa thron^h

the wEmis ages, inevitably suggested to evay iia(|niring

obeewer the possibility of their direct descent cue front

the other, In Hie second place, the discovery time

geological formations were not realty separated each

from itu predGuoaEor liy violent revolutions, but wmv Una

result, of gradual and ordinary cliimgw, di.serofllrril the

old idea of frequent fresh creations after each cata-

strophe, and Familiarised the innics ol' men of science

wicli the nlharjiativo notion of alow and natural ev-lti-

tionaiy processes ,
Th* posit was seen 10 It- in effect the

parent of the preseaHi rhf present was recognised ns

the child of tlio pawl,

Currant astronamin nit theories, also pointed inevit-i

ably in the earns direction. Kant* whose gnpereminent

fnme ds a philosopher Ilms almost overehadowed his jnst

daime ns 0 profound thinker in physical science,, laid

nl really in the third quarter of the eighteenth century

arrived at his SLiblimw nebular hypothesis, in avhich hs

suggested I he posable development ofete is, bn ns. planets,

nnd KateHitcn by the islow contraction of Very dift'iLEia and

i 1uamdeaceat liase-cloads. This magnificent- coeti icnl con-

ception wee Foiled and adapted by the genius at' Ijiplac*

in hi is celestial ecstom, mid ituul* Jhmiliiur through his

giont work to thinking minda tliionghont the whole uf

JJnmpe. In England it was furl,her modified and

remodelled by Sir William flcrcchc], whose period of

motive investigation coincided in pr.rt with ("Jhnries
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Darwin's parly boylLOikh The bearings of the nebular

hypothesis upon the rise uf Tlrirwiniin ovolul-jOjiiam nro

]]y no means remote: the onttre modern scientific

movement forms, in fact, a single great organic whole,

of which the special doctrine of biological develDpItomt

is but a Email 6ftpfiHtfce integral part-. AlS tho theories

and doctrines which go to malio it up display the one

common trait that they reject tlift idea of dweeb enfatifu

interposition from without, and attribute tka entire

listing order of nature to the regnlnr unfolding uf one

smuWiaiing coraiinuCure law.

Yet another fuel or in the mLeUectual stir and busHe

f thn tim* most needs be mentioned Even in $0 short

mid cursory sketch rus rJiie of the causes which led to

the Dm-'-vj nian crisis. In 17^8, TbomaE Malthas. u

ciergyman of fhe Church cl England, published tire

lii^t edition of his fiunous and innch-dcbflted 1 EB&ay nn

the Principle uf Population.
1

MalthuS WEia (lift Si rat

person wiio over called public attention to the tendency

of pripLLia'ioji to incrcasO up to the utmost limit of Kub-

siatence, as well A3 to the necessary influence of starvation

in checking its further development beyond that point-

Though hia osauy dealt only with the question of repro-

duel ion in human SOfliotiea, it wjiH clear that it posantEocl

innnrneniblo unulogie-s eii e?eiy domain of animal and

vejzetaliSc life, Tim book ran through in(my fiticcc^ivu-

editions with estiliordmary rapidity for a work of its

eluSS, it was fiercely Attacked and bravely defended,

ib eimSed an immunso amount uf discussion and debate,

mid besides sl3 iiEarveHuaE direct influence &S n gennhiul

power upon the whole subsequent courso of politico*

eCOriOUiicaJ And BoCLOlOpictd thought, it produced also a
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remarkable indirect- influence on the side current of

bfolegiofl-l and specalaiiva opinion. In particulars wo
shall more fully tee Hereafter, It hud nil iittiuddiata effect

in suggesting to the mind of the gieut u ial i nt who

forma our present subject tin: embryo idea of ’ natural

election.’

Su; Ij then waii cJn'i Ei:fpl!-i i:i .ml and social wnrEJ inta

which, early in the present century, HELariea Darwin

found Elii
1

icif bom. Everywirarn around him in 3;ia

childhood and yout.li tbcso great but fonnEoEs evolu-

tionary Mens were brewing nnd foraLeuLEng. The
floLentilio society ufhis eiders and of (he Cuuk'ETipor&rks

among who&l tie grew uji was permeuted wifcEi the.

leaven of Laplace end of Lumarot, of ELl( ton am: of

Herrahel. ' Inquiry was e*iv: idlv everywhere rife nn.

to the origin end nature of sped tie distinctions nmoiig

plants and animala. Those who bolieveJin the doctri iw

of LuEt'on and of the 1 Zod^oihli' and those who dis-

believed in it, abb;, were profoundly interested and

Agitated in- soul by the far-reaching iniplicutiona of

f Ei iii fiiiiddiiifuUftJ pn>biei On every Eido evolutionism,

in si* crude form, was already jn the uir, Long before

Charles Darwin himself published Ella flenchwve 1 Origin,

of Species,
1

every thinking mind In the world of science,

el rler and younger, was deeply engaged upon Llie snlf-Kiiuo

problem. Lye)] and Horner inn!tomato fits were doubt-

ing and debating, Hprlif-rr Spencer had already' frankly

accepted tho now idesi with tli* profound OOiivietidai of

a jtpwl" reasoning. Ag*issLa was. hcgscftting and Hiking

diFEUnilties, TreYimhufi Waa ardently' proclaiming hia nn-

fUndiing adhesion, Okeui WAS spinning in mctaphy-
E-ijal Germany his fanciful paradka ftf the I.amaniEnn

c
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hypntli i iiip. Among the depths of Brn&i I inn t'oreeta Bb*«

was ivadjng the sbgry of evolntiun an th$ gauss-like

winga of tropical hatfattfliBH, Under the acfinty ahadsuf

Malayan pnttu-tL'aeg Wallace was independently apoltiiap

onti in rude outline e Ilk very theory of survivjil of tlio

I j M- is
h ,
winch Clnarleg Darwin himself waa Eimnlt&n&onEly

perfecting and polishing among the IneHHQirH and puni-

pLi l.ot.y ot'lii- Kill.-- i -ti Bimdy. WoHa-siur: hi tfjidftira whs

pointing out tlis strange adaptations of the cupoua local

sil; Lilfi and b^tk. Van Birch in thu OsttapieBi waa

coining to |he ooitoluaj&n tit fit- varieties ntny be slowly

changed Into penwioasit iapecdeSr Lecoq and Yurt Baon

wurs 1

1

il i lii'il
I v arriving, due* by the botanical ruutft,, Hie

at liny by the embrycTogictd, ox the Kama opinion, Before

Cliarlee Dunlin wjh twenty, &Mfi Hubert had declared

)Vo3ei the profound depth of hie borticultnrs] knowledge

that kinds wcrfl only mere fiiod Spurt-e; and Patrick

Matthew, in Lht appendix, to u work t>h "Naval Timber,"

hud casually developed. witltouo perceiving i oh Liu p:..rc-

onnfl,thft actual distinctive Darwinian doctrine of liutund

uelectiun. Hubert Chansbem published ia IB 14 his

‘ Vusiogos uf Cien-tion ,* in which Lamarck's theory wu*

impressed and popiilurj^d nndfira somew]]at spoilt Mid

mistaken form; it WBe not till 1 S5& that the firvt

edition of the
1 Origin of Spe*fl6S '

bnr-it tike a thunder-

holt upon the astonished world of nnprepared and

unscientific thinkers.

This general attitude of interest GUad inquiry in of

deep i mporlnnoe to the proper comprehension of Oil iHoe

tHnVinY Eife nml v iHl, and r.hat for two distinct- reasons,

la thu first- pEuce, the universal Et-ir and. doop paying

info aTointionary quBstiaus which every whei'e existed
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among soLon-tilic men ill hU- early days. was uatnraLLy

oonmunioAted Co- a lull Lorn, of a scientific family, nail

inheriting directly in blood and bonis the biological

tnstiH lii’Lii hsndcacitiS of liriiEnLas Darwin, In tho

BOCOtid place, the aibtCOM of aueb a deep fttl-d

aproad curiosity as to nlltitmte urigiiu-j livid the common

prevalencO oJ" profou nfl nmibniiitarian and evolutionary

vtoiva among philfTwopber:1 and tliinkorn, mtvio'Ckft aoenpL-

anfifi of Cbarlwi Darwin^ particular theory when it at

ljiat arrived, a caEcpur&'livoly easy and, ml'liuii matter,

because bf it the course of organic development Yvnft

EitsimitatOiI, on credible gronnde, to the uOHr&» of all

other devclopiuent iu funeral, nil then already widely

TOCO^niEfld.- The first onuMderatiffll helpe na to oooonnt

hi part for the niua LluiSOU
;

the auoMfld conBidarstJOU

holps ns oven more eo account for tbs great, worlr which

be was enabled in [J:o end e-d smCCesHfully to uocotupluih.
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CHATTER n,

dJMiLJiS UAHWlCf AM) HJ£ J.VrBCEEEKTS.

Elton the GEivitDEEioaC Eet ua turn to the indiviih’-fl \

from tho world in which the man moved to the man wbo
moved in it, and was in time destined to move it.

T7bo was he, and whence did he derive Lis axcup-

t ion ill energy and intellectual panoply?

Erasmus Darwin, thegramlFiilhisr, live firatof tlw lino

in whom the distinctive Darwinian atrain of intellect

overtly displayed itself, Weis the son of one Robert

Darwin, n gentleman of Nottinghamshirs, 1 a person of

enriosit v,’ with i o taste for literature ' rmd nclenca \

'

so

that for four generations at l«iat
p
in tbe paternal lino*

rlio peculiar talents of the Darwin fatuity had hoeu

lilftbJy cultivated in either direction. Roherr Darwin

was sa ewiy member of the &paldiug Oinh
r
a friend of

StukeLey the antiquary, and an. embryo geologist, after

the fiiBtw^ t
hdf^ttper^lioua&him of bis awn tuna

Of libs four SOuS, both Robert, the eldest, and Erasmus,

the youngest, were unthora and botanists- Erasmus

himself yfub a Cambridge man, and bis natural bent ol

mind and energy led li leli irresistibly on to tbe study of

isiE+dicLQEj. Taking bia medical degree aifr bU own uni-

versity, and afterwards preparing tor practice by attend-
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i)ig Hunter's lectures in Lyndon, beetles, going through

Llio rosier iBedital coursa zit. EdimLnir^'K, the youllg

doctor finally settled down as a physician at, Nottingham*

whence aLc-rtly afterword he removed to Lichfield, tlicn

the- centra of a famous literary coterie . £o tefjpO n part

of Charles Darwin’a rcinarkftbte idiosyncrasy was derived

by liwedity fram h{s paternal giandlatber, that it mfiV b®

worth white to dwelt a Litt-So tiei'e in passing on tho

chftT'Kilcr and career of this brilliant precursor of the

groat ovolntLOilisti. Ttiir.ii. in tho physical Mid in tiro

spiritual Erasmua Darwin V.-HS oub Among the

truest and itiosL gennEftfl uiLoefttora of his giandRon

Charles.

A. powerful, robust, athletic man, iri Jlorid health

and of tampemto habit?, yet with tiro full-blooded ten-

dency of the eighteontli century vividly displayed in his

simple face and broad features, hbosm oh Darrin bubbled

over with irreprettiibte vivacity, the Outward and vistbla

EL"n of that overflowing energy which forms everywhere

die of the most mnrbod determining conditions oF high

genius- Strong in body mid btfOEL" in mind, a tee-

totaler Itsfora teeictalism. an abolitionist before the antb

elnvcry movement, he had a grant contempt fijr weak-

nesses and pnL'judices of every sort, and !lci rose far

sapericr to the ugb in which he lived in breadth of view

and freedom from preconceptions, I he eighteenth coel-

tury considered him, in ita cautious, cut-ond-dried

fashion, a man of lingular talent but. of remarkably

eccentric and imsiifo epinlOni!. Usfbrtunfttely for his

lasting fame. Dr. Darwin ™ much given to writing

poetry
;
and this poetry, though lwj ingenious o-S every-

thing elso lie did, had a curtain false guilup of
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about it which has doomed it ta become siftM

Canning’a parody ft B^rt of warning beacon against the

worst fruits of the pOsS-AugfUStim decadence m the

ILOii-syl tabled metre. Nobody now reads the A Botanic

Garden ’ CKOept cither to laugh at its anquifilte

travagnnces, Of t>0 wonder at the queer tinsel glitter of

ifea uccflfliniiEll Never rlLetorigal rhapsodies.

But ii l hie alteraatwe chrLWotei' of philoRophtn

biologiet, njectud by the J>ge which swallowed ltia

poetry all apptansiye, JJ i iviLti m a Durwiti ia wel i worthy

of the highest and decpitt rcspccb. as il prime founder

and earlv prophet of the evolutionary system* Ilia

1 ZoononLldj' 1 u hich, though inpeaiou;,. if linLlt upon I he

moat shflnpd hy potliessij
*—as anen still fiaid only thirty

years ago—dCmfcEUM in the germ [he whole theory ef

organic development us imdr*rsfcood up to the very

moment of the publication of the 1 Origin of Kprcios .

1

In it Ifr, Darwin culls attention Lu 1

hire gJ'eat oSiringe?

introduced into various animats by flrtiftciivl or acci-

dental cnltival ion/ a subject :i fterwnreta fully elucidated

by hie greater grandson in his work on ' The Vnri.iti.an

of Animals and Plante under -Domestication .

3

lie

F-pecLQily notes ' the immense changes of shape ond

colour
'

produced t>y man in rabbits and pigpens, the

very species on which diaries Ifrnvin suhseipiently

mftds some of his most remarkable uw>d Interesting oh-

EfirF-atiuns. More than any previous writer, Erasmus

Darwin, with £ prophetic Sagacity/ iuEietod strongly ou

tho essentia! unity of parent and offspring—a truth

which lies at the very huso of ill modern philosophical

biology. 1 Owing to the imperfection of language/

wrote the Lichfield doctor nearly a hundred, yours ago,
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4 the oflfepriiag is termed a new rtniim], but- it in truth n

brunch or elongation of lIi e parent, since a part of tln>

ambryoa -aabnil ia or was a port uF the parent, nod

therefore may nr:tain some of the habit? of the parent

system,.’ He loidi peculiar stipe(3 upon the hereditary

sioturf? of eon*e acquired properties* feoob a& tho- muscles

of i3anoera or inpgltirE, and the discuses incidental 1 o

Speoiid orjRiipuiiicmg, Xay, ho qvoti anticipated liiri great

rfDftst'ndaot in pointing oat that, varieties nr? odlx* 1
1
piv-

ihmcd at flrftt. us mere ‘ spnrts ’ or arcidentiJ vni'a tiruvs.

in tho ciu»0 of SIS-JiJjj^red men, live-ctaweil fowls* or

exira-tacd cuts* and urc afterwards handed down. liy

heredity to- succeeding generations., diaries Darwin

would liuv? added that if these naw Rtruy peonlinrities

happened to prove advantageous to the species they

vronld be naturally Favoured in thu struggle for exist-

ence, while if they proved disadvantageous, or even

neutral, they would die ont at once or ho bred out iti

the uuur$e of U few crosses. That leofc tsratk of nutarul

Belaction wits the O&ly Cardinal One in the bvalutaonary

FSVF-tem on which Erasmus Darwin did not actually fom-

titall his more fivniout and greater namesake, For its

full perception, tire discovery of Malthas had to ho

collated with the speculation* of Buffom
1 Whenwe revolve in our mindR,' say? the olyhk'cuth

centaiy prophet -.if evolntioil
f

great similarity of

ftLnactnre which obtains in ail eIlc warm-blooded animals,

as well qaadrupade, herds* toid amphibians animals,

as in mankind
j
from th$ IIVOltBe and but to the elephant

and whale; one it led lo Conclude that they have alike

been produced from a similar living filament. In same
this filament in it* advance to maturity has acquired
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ImiiAi cihd hn|jH>rE with n JitlS BEUSB of touch, M lrt Jttftn-

kind. In others it h<*9 acquired oIuta or todaus, as in

ti crura anti cnglce; In others, roes tvilh an intervening

Web o? membrane, as in seals and geese. In othcra it

lias iLHjuiivcl cloven Lnnfo, as in cows and swine
;
and

whole hoofs in &f]i^r^
r
os in the horse: while in tho

N rrl kind Litis original living filament hra pub forth

wing a instead of firms Or legs, imil feathers instead of

flair.
3

This is a vciy crude form (if dvolutfonifcln indeed,

but it is leading up by gradual stages to the iiiiiahad

and al!-s5:'Jod philosophy of physical life, which at last

definitely frjimuUtta ifodf through the mouth of

Charles Darwin,, "VVq snail ecsc hereafter wherein

Erasmus Darwin’s conception of development childly

Jhiled—in atirihnting evolutama for the most part to tie

enurticns and ondeivoarB of thu animal itself, Either

than to inevitable enrviva] of the SttesL among innu-

merable spontaneous variations—hut we must at leant

conclude our glimpse of Irifs pregnant and suggestive

work by tploting its great Fu lidamenta! :
—

*

As
the earth and ocean wera probably peopled with vege-

table prodnotions long before the existence of animals,

and many filHltlies of these animals long before other

families. uf them, shall we conjecture that one and the

samo IcLnd of living filament is nbd hus ber-ft the tauiC

of oil organic life ?'

A few lines from the 4 Temple of Nature,' ono of

ETUSrune LJftnvin’fl poeldo rhapsodies, containing his fully

matured views on the origin of living creatures, may
I» worth reproduction in further elucidation of hU
yhilLiBcphical position;

—
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‘Organic Jstn hnvmlh the BtaifRlcRn waves

Wile liiirn. and unread in jiejtly caves;

Vixst farms minatij. Tinsssn by spheric fjliiJK,

JI'iit i'll lIli: mirl, i>r jiirrco thn vritfliy u.;irs
j

The**!, as saecvsLTO panW'.tirMliS blgraiu,

Ticvf powsrs acquire, tutd larger limbs assume ;,

Whonw eMmtleBB groups of vsgetatiem spring.

Ami bma-ihing TflftlmE of Dei and feet and win^.'

LEave wu not bora thu very beginnings of CIiill'Iih-

Darwin ? Do we not soOj in llictft nrofbniKi find fqmlto

riiMninl auggestiona, not merely hints a? m i.Le evolu-

tion uT evolution, but also its (o KIlu evolution of thu

evolution 1st ?

On the other hamd, tlLGflgh, Erasmus Darwin deHm'si]

u. fool to Ills friend Edj'fiw-oriJi aa
c a rnAtt who never

tried an experiment in his lifo
,

3

lie was wanting hiniEelf

til (ho ri corona and, pa: lent indnotive habit which tv

strikingly djatingwished ills groodsoQ QuitJos, Tliat

trait, as we shall presently Bee, the biological chief of

the 1 1 i tietsenth century derived in all probability from

unotbf t root of ill:’ genealogical tree. Erasmus Darwin

gave us brilliant. suggestions; rather than truTtmlative

proof r be apologised in hi?
i Zoouotuiu

3

for
1 unmy oon-

jeetnres not supported by accurate investigation or con-

eltseive osperimenta/ Such an apology would have,

been simply imposash'e to the paintt(iking opi lit of hi*

grandson Cnurics,

Erasmus Darwin was twice married. His first wife

wos Mary, daughter of Sir, Charles Howard, of IiichfleW,

and it was her son, Robert; Waring Darwin, who be-

cmna the faLher of unrhero, Charles. Itii fasti iuiLiibtu

to E&y
b
in this and sundry other like cants, that thn

mental energy ski pa a generation. Pcop'e have said so
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in the cis3 of Ibftt intannadiato Merntelssolm who was-

son ill' AJobob Mimil&lssotn,, tbo philosopher, wind Ihtber

of Felix Burtholdv Mendelssohn, the composer that

j;i0r(s link in a ntamwflotBB chain who was wmTt to

observe rhf himaolf in tho dodino of life* that in.

1- is youth (im waa called the sou of t.tip great Mou-

iIl IrsoIitii cmd in his old ago the of tho grout

MondclEsoha, Ae, it matter of fact, tsno may fairly

doubt whstlifir sncli a case of NdhUdJ shipping ia ewer

poSRjljEfi in fho naturn of things. In tin- pai-hii nkir

EuKioHioe of Holjcrh Waring Darwin nt least wc tally be

pretty Bun? that the diatluotive Darwinian Strain of

ry^nius lay merely latent rathor than dormant: that it

did not display itself to (ho world at large, but flint it

porFifltod silently as powerful uS eve- witJim the remote

recastes of the thinking Organ Um. Xn( every man

hruigu oat tid'ore men all that is within him. llc-bcrt

\Y iLidij g Darwin wk a physician r0 Shrewsbury ;
Sad

he attained at least sufficient scientific cTr.muncii in Lin

own time to become a Fellow of tha Royal Bociety, in

dnyg when that honour waa certainly not readily con-

JVrred upon country doctors of modest rapid Lition.

Dhiirlefl Darwin sftyS of him plainly, J Ha was incom-

parably tha most Route obse-iwar whom I ever kaav/

It niey well hovo been that Robert, Darwin livid ami

dieilf OS Ilia famous am lived lor fifty years of his great

lifo, in. comparative tikuuM ami learned retirement
j,

for

vre must never f-irget Umt if Churios Darwin had only

completed th 1 first half century of hid laborious e\d at-

ari ce. be would have been remembered merely ilr tho

author of an entertaining work on the voyage of tb&
[ Bwigl'V a plaOlsMe theory of coral inlands, and n
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liMirnrd monograph on the fossil barnadrei. During
ilL] those years, m farb

?
he had really done little

than collet material for t,li$ work of life 1 i rcbiirid.- If

we- judge Tneici by onward performance only, we mny
often be greatly mistalred In our e&timfltca; poton-

tudity fe wider than aetuaiity
;

whafc a man does Is

never a oivrLiun or extreme criterion of whet he can

do.

The Darwins, indeed, were all a mighty fill l.r, «f

varied powers and varied attainments. hlniHiuiiH.Vi

brother, Hebert, waa the anther of a work on botany,.

whirh ky.1% ^-nji iVi-.il a SV^p-Ctah.P Of LLS EO-m.

Ojsi;, Sir* Dirvili] win? noted as a keen observer

of enituHlftf ft second, Chirrles* who died at twenty-one,

was already the author of a very valuable medical

essay
;

while the third, Robert, was the Shrewsbury

F.R-9-, the father of our gawd. evaktiou&ry th inker.

And among Charles Darwin's own cousins, one ia Mr,

Hensldgli VVadgwrodj the philologist
;

a. second was the

Iftte Sit1 Henry Holland} »nd ft third it Mr. Frauds

Gallon, the author of that essentially Darwinian book,
1 Hereditary (Jeniua.

1

Robert Waring Darwin took to himself ft wife from

another very great and eminent fritniLv, fit* married

Susannah Wedgwood, daughter of Joainh Wedgwood,
the IhtriOn s potter

j. »nd from these two silent repre-

sentatives of powerful abooks, Charles Robert. Dfl-rw in,

the tailsor of modrun evolutionary biology, was Irtirn ur,

Shrewsbury, cm February the 12th, iSflit, Tliftl Wedg-
wood oonnrction, again, is no mere casual orimimportaiit

incident ill the previous life-hiRtery of the Darwinian

originality
3

it; throws ft separate efear light of Eta own
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upon ths peculiar and admirably Ctnipmdd filioty il-

crasy of Ciuufl'Sa Parwln,

A emu
f
indeed, owes on. the average quite or much

to Ida mother'e M to Ida father a ftUrdly. It Eftonuers

uns dent Liic old-world prejudice which makes ns far

the most part- count ancestry in tlic direct. ascending

mala line atone, to the complete neglect of I ho equally

important Tnutcmul pedigree. From the Ijiological

point of \i0W3 nt least, oyctt individual Ls a highly mi-
plai compound of heTOLlitary e-lcmoift-s^. a reattltnnt. of

nuniL'Tous 00UTarring fotcu&j a meeting phwie ,; f two

groat streams of inheritance, each of which is itftidf

ftiir.ilii.rly made up hj'tlie Ukeoem fluenee of innumerable

ilE&tinet prior t ri butariea. Between chase two it m
almost impossible for ns Accurately to distribute nnv

given individuality, How much CbmrlM- Parwin owed

to the Purwine, and how' much h- o-wud in turn to the

Wedgwoods, no mani.s yet psychologist enough or pby-

ftiologint enough to fuv. Eut that ho owed n groat. deal

to aLtiuir .strong and vigorous strain wS mny GVGn HOW
quite wifely take tier granted.

The Wodgwopd family were J throwers
H

by handi-

craft,, ffliperwr artisans long setoSed at Bnrslein, in the

Staffordshi re potto ries, Josiah, the youngest of t hirtoen

children, lamed by illness in early life,, was turned by

this happy accident from tila primitive tost as n

* thrower " to tho more artistic anf| original work of pro-

dnein^ ornamental coloured earthenware. Skilful and

EudefatignMu, of indcniit-ahlo energy and, with jgrejih

powers of forcing his way in lift' ugninst alt ohstivclesj,

young Wedgwood rose rapidly by his own unaided

Liijrt lolls to he a master potter, and a manufacturer of
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tiie famous meglaaed hltck poMKilftm. Hose were tlia

darkest day;i Ol" industrial wl Hud decorative handicraft

in modern England. Jotiah Wedgwood, byhk nwrkod

originality and force of character, succeeded in turning

lid currant of national taste, and creating among ns a

ncT and distinclly higher type of artistic workman-.

Fillip. I-Iis activity, however, wos SKOt COli fined to his

art alone, line, found itself b hand red. Other di lie re lit

outlets in tfirt mo&t yoriod threeCion -a. Whan Itie pot-

fm-iesi neotlcfl Miilurganent to meet t.ha incrciorrl

demand, he fmimluil for the kundb employed niicn bin

works the model industrial village of RtroriiL. When
JJrindh'y l>.'!ginj Catling ftrl iik-ial waterways otr-oss rim

1 ijvx'u I l ied df tX-ni ml England, it wile in the great potter

l.lmt ho found Ikiss chief ally in promoting the cun:;L ruc-

tion of the Grand Trunk Canal. Wedgwood, indeed,

was n builder of schools and a maker of roads
;
a

chemist and an artist
;
n (Vi end of WaM mid un employer

of Flagman. In bkortJifce Darmti, ho po.-~

sussed that, prime essential in t.hu elKarrwte? of genius,

an immense undestyu^g stock of energy. And with it;

there went its beat c&ntom ilatit, the i
inliruto capacity

fur taking pains.
1

Is it not probable that in lluar joint

dcwccndunt, the brilliant but. discLiTEiva ' and hazardous

genius. of Em^nms Darwin was balanced and! resrul&toil

by soberer qualities inherited directly from the profound

industry of the ^lainstaking poller ? When later on

wo I11 id Charles Darwin spending hours in noting tho

suuoessivo mo'/aidante of the tendrils in a plant, or

watching fur long yeans the habits and manners of

earthworms iu Howor-pote, may W6 Out reasonably con-

jecture tk&fc his darh ad uo little ihani of his eitraordk-
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ii!iry pabjjonca, csr?iEii(ue£&, Mid minuteness of liiindioriLft

fra-m lii.g inothxsr’s t'^har, Ju&iiiEi Wedgwood V

tElBClpWOra tllO two LU-liLU OQUjpOQOlltj ultuacntH,

pcikLcrnal and s^iuijcrrs a] . from which bho Ebrikm^ parboil--

aliry of Charles Darwin was no doubt for the most jJtut

ulliumtsly limit up.
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CHAPTER ITL

tlEiLTf

Ah iba Chester espies stsams gut of Shrewsbury

station, you dog on your leftj QWVhiUiglHg the SkJep bank

of Sevens, Li LMJHIiTOj MibstfULtiftl-JOClfclUJf faoUEOj

known hs the Moans, tbs hirihpliKO of chu author Cff

IEla ‘Origin of Speries.' There, hi the ctHnftntuhle

homo he had buiLt fur hin-sujf, T Hr. ftotod. llarwiu, ths

father, li ved and worked fc-r fifty years of unobtrusive

uEofulneea, He Lfid storied medicL-ao at Edinburgh and

Leyden. and had even travelled U little in Germany
h

before ho settled lIotvtl in the quiet old SidopEun town,

where for half a esniauy bis portly H^ur: and yellow

choi* were limiiliftr objects of thfl country- sid a for

miles around, Amung a literary society which included

Colerid^o'fl friend!-, the Tuvleurs, and where Uaslitt

listened with delight, to the grunt poet’a
L
nuisio of the

in High Street Unitarian Ctia[kil
t
the Mount

kept np with betumiug dignity the family trsdicioos of

tlm Darwins and the Wed^WiKads- l«J i* local centre of

flweetmesa and L^flit,

Oft Febmary thfl1 1 2t.li. 1600, Charles Darwin first

fcawthe light of da? iij this his father's house at Shrews-

bury. Time and pEtiee were both propitious. Egm in
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a cultivated scienlillfl family, surrounded from hia birch

by elevating in 11 nonces, and sw-uryd beforehand from r.Ei

0

cramping necessity of -earning hism livelihood by hi^

OWEi fet-orLinEiftj the boy was destined to grow up tn ful l

maturity in the twenty-one years of alow development

that immediately preceded the passing ofthe first Itdbrm

Act. The: thnodar (if t-ho grail European upheaval hud

grown silent lit Wohcrtoo ^vbie-tL b H wuh bandy years

oEtl, and his boyhood was passed tintid COTUitry sights

ililiI Rounds during time lung period of roan istruO( inn

jleli

I

affiiinilatiou which followed the tioniH vulcun its

outburst of tli* Iu'i'illl-Il Revolution,. Happy in Him

opportnnity of tie birth, he came upuh the world eight

y uare after t.hofn-il publication -uf Lcimnrck'H rvinarkabio

speculations^ and for the first twenty-two' yaws of hi?

life ho wag aotnally the fir yonngar contemporary of Lite

great- Fre-hflh evolutionary philosopher, Eleven years

before his arrival upon Hie scene Multi i ns had net lorth

his J Principle of Population. ' Charles JLku'Wm thus

encored upon a fcrtago well prepared for him, and he

entered. it; with an idiosyncrasy exactly adapted tor

Hulking- the best of the situation, The soil ilftd been

thoroughly turned and dressed beforehand ; Charles

Parw ins seed had Otdy to foil upon it in order to spring

11 p olllI boat fruit u hundredfold, in every thdd of science

or speculation.

For it was not biology alone Ibabhc was foredoomed

hi L'oTOlnriO'ijise, but (.hewholu rungs oflmmsn thought,

and perhaps even ultimately of human action.

I a it raero national prejudice which luokcs one add

with congratulatory plcasaro that Darwin wae born in

England, rather than in France, in Germany., or in
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America ? Perhaps -so] perhaps unh, For the- English

intellect docs indrod scorn tnofe capable- than TUnat <>f

uniting high speculative ability with ElE^Jj practical shill

end experience: and of tli-ut union of rare qualities

Darwin himself was a mesh conEpiciioB a example. It in

probable that Tngiatid hits produced 121On.-: of llio great

Organising and gygtemotir-ing intellects than any otker

modern country,

Among (Jiggq t-hfrifeiira in hiss owj 1 line who alnud

more nearly abreast of Darwin in tTiu mattar of

Lyell nM pome eleven yours Lis sem-or, and contributed

nob a lib hi* (though, quit* ujiwnpdously) by Lib work

EUld conclurionfl to llie formation of Darwin 'a own pecu-

liar scientific opLiiLuna, The veteran Owen, who FtilE

survives him, wns nearly live Voary older I ban. Uarwia,

and uluo helped to a great extent in giving form

Hud *Jt HCttie^S to his groat coiibsmp rary ’a anatomical

ideas. Humboldt, who preceded our English naturalist

in t.lifl matter of time by elo leS-S than forty years, might

yet almost rant as coeval in some wspocts, owing to hia

long and octavo life,, hirj lot* maturity, ond the- very

recent dale of his greatest jmdcuOSt though tHWmpelling

work, jlim * Co-iUinH ' flu-gun when Humboldt VM
eovenl.y-iivO, olid lillisliod when lia lacked hut ten yearn

of his eentnrv), in itself a sort of preparation for duo

acceptance of the Darwinian theories. In font, aa

many as fifty yeary of their .joint livea coincided entirely

one with the otber'a. Agassiz ruilcdatad Darwin by two

rears. On tllft other hand, among the men \vhg^$£F

helped on I.ho rtsXgi j iLicn of DanviiVa

and Lowes his juniors by eight ,-Hcrljvpi

Spencer by elovon, Wallace by I^wvFey
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bynixtcfiii. Hifsrougin., Francis Gmlton, another grand-

son of Erasmus Dju^in, and joint inheritor of Ihe dis-

tinctive family biological ply, v.'ii? born nt ihn rarne

date os Alfred Russell IVal livc*
r
thirteen years after

Oh-WflM Damn. In cant a goodly mduxy of woft^rn

WiW ti.fi TbirwEnian light deatmed to shine ilifi

middle of tie century. as one star oxcclletb nnuthfir in

gtdiy.

Charles Darwilt wag the eocond wm : lint nut isre

refutes doggedly to i^lsnjowledjre tie onmom of primo-

genthnm Hie elder brother, Eitislous. a man of mutu

nnd inarticulate ability, mlb ft SMtlonio hlHSItfnt alien

to Itift rxice, extorted unwonted praise from lire critical

pen of Thomas Carlyle, who c
tor intellect rather pre-

ferred ldm to hie brother Charles' Hut wlinjtevfcr ^pitrk

of the Dnrw i i : i i-n genius was really iiinoio in Erasmus

tlio Lese d.Li.M'1 with him anacknow 1ed^ed .

The. boy was fidueutod (60 they CfJl it) at lSIhvos-

biiry Grammnr School, under KtrtnJy Wfitti Batter, flflor-

v,- unis Bishop of Lichfield
j

and the re he picked up eo

Hunk iifttisii and Greek aa mis tbon considered nbsoln Lely

essential to [ he d nr- prod uctiou of on English goublemail

.

IRippilv for t-hfi world, haring no taste for the classics, ho

escaped the- Onleiftl with little injury to hie individuality,

Ilia mother had died while ho was still a. child, but liis

Iht.bei'f that £ aeulu ctoewreir/ no doubt tJiuglin him to

know and lovfi natUTfi, At BlKtWi hfi wfinti to IHln-

ti«rgh University, them rendered famOtia I y n lilll". knob

ofdistiugisishod pmfefiEera,and there he remained for two

yours. Already ;lL ekheol ho had made him -elf notable

hr hiElove od'collecting—the first nascent st fin
]
lio-m of the

neta ralist bent, lie collected aveiytiiing', &hulla
f
Ciggs,
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niiTjertils, coine, nay, since jwst&ge stamps were then not

ylie ]nveated
,

eve ft IViyslis. Ti ut at Edinburgh ho gave tlia

earliest distinct evidence nf hie deflmLe. snicntitic

by contributing to the Input academic society a paper On

tbci flouting eggg of tii (3 common Bea-ront, in which he

had coon than succeeded in discovering Cur Ihu Jir.st

time organs of loBomottan., Thence he proceeded

to Cliri&t'a Cc'lEgOj Qiiirtbridge. Th^ lknrillB worn

luckily a Cambridge fur: lily : luckily, I til; ul-i say, for lmd

it been. otherwise—tad ysmng Thirwji! bifcui distorted

bm his native bent by Plato and ArietotJt, and piungwd

deep inlo thn mySeries nf Barbara find Cckrent, ok would

infnllibly bnvo happened to hint uL> the eisl^r aniversity

—who eon tell how long wo rnigFiL. hnvn hud to wait in

min For the * Origin of S^wi-ng’ and tik " Descent of

.Mun’f Eat GumbridgOj which te-joiw-J already in the

glory of New Lon, W'iw now to 1 natch it by the glory oi

Durwin. In its bCuLeniitnd course, the mathianatienl

Wedge had always kept, open n dinr passage for physical

sdknco
;
atid lit the ejosCt moment when Darwin was nn

nndHTgrtdnutfl at CKrifts—from isav to 1

8

-1

1

—the

university bud the advantage of BBverad good scietil.iliG

tijUrchora, and ucnougnt them one, Professor Hcnslow, ti

Well-known botanist, who took a special interest iu

young Darwin's intellectual development. There, km,

M 1 net with Sedgwick, Airy, Elimsay, rind numenons

Other men, of stieu&D. whose interccurrS* with ham must

nn doubt. have goa trib (Ltod largely to PWJlId and form

the lutum cast of his peculiar jjhiSoSffplltcal idiosyn-

crusyL

It wits to flnnikm*! influence that Darwin in later

yoais attributed in grear part hifi, powerful taste for
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natural history. But in truth the. ft¥uripfcior± of tudi

li-gl; prnisc to his curly teacher tmocks too much of the

Darwinian, modesty to bo accepted at cnco wfEJicat

demur hr tbe candid criticp The uutnrah&t, like. iJio

poet, in hum, not muds, How much mora
f
then, must

tli is needs lie the case wjtll tho grandson of Erasmus

Darwin nnd of Jodsdt Wedgwood ? As ft matter of (set,

already at Edinburgh r h i- fed hod luved to epcrnl liia

diivh among the eeu-bousta uud wrack of the Inches m
ihv Firth t>£ Forth

j
cmd it wm through tho ib&frmnuhl-

ftlity on, is brother entomoTn^is+ffl ' (list ho first Ix-emne

fteqafiHitod with Henalow himself whan he removed to

Cambridge. Tlia good proi'esaor could not make him

into a uaturaliEt: inherited tendendea and native euer-

gies Lad done that far him already li'om Ids very erndio.
* Doctriua fee.: viln pruhiovut msltuin [

' and it was

well that 1 Ian',-In took op at Can:hr:dee with she study

of g&ology as his first love, For geology wfta then tbu

living and moving lienee, as astronomy Juul been in

the sixteenth century-, jind fts biology is at, Lho pn-Fcnt

day—the growing-pomt, so to Spo^k, Of Europium de-

velopment, wIh'iilo oil gmit things might naturally he

expected, Moreover, it tyie and i,H the central udeiice

cf the conureto doss, having relations with astronomy

ou the OHO litndj and with biology on the other; con-

cerned alifco with uoEinical chances or changes on Ibis

side, and with the minutest facts of organic nature on
that; the maHtIng-p!aa) and border-Iond of all the sepa-

rate brunches of study that Hi fifthly brtir u|»n tha com-

plex problems of oar human life, fto other EulijecC of

investigation was so well calculated, to muse Darwin '4

interest m t-he ultimate (junctions of evolution or creation,
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of sudden cabaclystn. or gradual growth* of mirncnlana

j M btrvOnt ion or slow devdopmcnb. Here, if iuiywliera,

his enigmas were ail dearly propounded to him by the

itmrfctculctto stony sphinxeR
;
lw hod only in riddle them

out for hlmsfOlF ho went along ui tdter years with the

old of tho EBcecaeivo side-light* thrown upon the

world by tho unconnected lanterns of Lamarck and oi

MlldlUR,

Ftyrhimftt'oly far tis, then
*
TIiLrivin did iiijt ivafihn Ills

time id; Cambridge Ovcf the Viiin utnl IVivolmtA jm :%uily

of the classical tripos. II0 preferred fn Hvorl; nt hia

otto aahjoL'bd io. iiiii OTva way, und to leftVO she short-

lived honours of the Echook to fhote who cured for

them flad
t
far nothing lhijjfhar, FTfi came out with the

o: ecUai in ItiSl, and I hunot-lorth proceeded to study

Ufa so the tvli] h r university for which Elk natural Incli-

nations more properly Jitred liim., Tim world was nil

before Jsitn wtiere to choosa
f
aivd he chose that batter

part- which ahad not he taken away from him 30i long

eg the very memcny of gctouee survives.
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CHAPTER IV.

DAUWUf'e WANnEJWfHAIHi

ScAUCRhV had Biinvin taken LEa piiFfi degree as Cam-

bridge when die grant ovtnt oi' hie lire weaned which<

bLurd than jlti 7~r.l~ii ng eleu ptrLufi?, gftvo t. !!"l

m

final direction

Id liiij geuiuH in the ]i tje lL v/a& tiieEMK-fOf I h

Gneeftsafully to follow. In tb-LS auUmiu of I8dl
t
when

Ihtrwin wue jufct twenty -two, ic was decided by Goynni-

nmnfcto aand a tm-pnll b r\ th« [ B fiagio, "undar mminand

of GaiAain Fits:my
s
to eoiuplete the unfinished gnnray of

Patagonia and Tierra dd Fu^gO, to map out the? shoreb of

Chili cluJ Peralta vldt Bevorfcl of tl» Phci Jlc arohipela^’Oeft,

aLid to carry a chain of chninorneltficul meiisu reinenta

round bln? whole world. Tbia wna an eEsentinlly bcioq-

1 ifio tixpodlLton, smi Captain Fitarry, afterwards fo

fimoaE ilf Lin; meteorological admiral, was a RcEnnhiiSc

otELrer of thu highest typo. Ho wiw anxious to bo

accompanied on Ille croiufci by q CWttjiebeiLt BltUfidifib

irk would undertake the ooilGctinn and, preservation of

the animals and plants discovered on the voyage, for

Vi I lLi :Ll purpose he gunerOu&ly offered to giva up a share

of tdft own cabin acconunodfttiob, Profosaor Uenrtow

Eia.'aed upon the opportunity to mennunend for the poet

hi-d proni^in^ pupil, young Dnrwillj
'
grftmdson of the

poet/ Darwin glfidly Toinubeered his servieea without
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kJ ary
r
and partly paid Ilie, own expenses 00 condition,

of lining pm'iiilr.tnrl to retain in his own pOfSseaaio'n tliu

animals and plants he collected on. the journey. The
* Beagle "s^t sail from Uevonpc-rt on Dntftiiibor tho 274h,

1331 ^ eho returned to Falmouth nil October the 2nd,

mo.
Tlurt Ion." five years* enura arcrand 1.1 1 0 world, tho

journal of which D&rwin him lel't on La tilt ‘Yoyuge of

t'ilO “ IkaLTle,'
7

' proved n nnirrellonia o|jofch ill the grunt

naturalist's quint career, Tt lelli il* abiding murk

deeply imprintod naall b h Fnhsoqjaon 6 lift jmfi 1.1 linking

Lftuaarct Ulnl En^miig IVrv.tU ^C-ro cabinet- bitiiopistfl,

who bud never bchetd with their awn eyes the- great

round world and all that therein n
j

I^Larka Du-rwin

had the inestiihobla privitogi of seeing' for himself, ut

firet hand, a Inrge port of the no,tiro globe and of t-ko

cmatiirea lime inhabit it. Even to have caught oas

pissing glimpsa of thi? toMining life of the tropics ia ]n

ikdfjni education
;

to the natural kt, it is more, it. in a

nivoLiition. Our seiurved little northern fauna und flora,

the mero leavings of the Vtwit ice- sheets that spread

across our seme in the- gkoed epoch, show lls a world

depopulated of all its largest, etmngcsl, and fiercest

Crentunss ;
a workl dwiydVd in atl its component dements,

nnd immensely differing in ten thousand wr.ys front

that rich, luxuriant, overstocked liot-hou^ in which

the first great problems of evolution were praciacally

worfcud out by survival of the fittest. But tha tropica

preserve for ns still in all their jnngicK Bcunetliing of the

tangled, thickly-peopled aspect which our phi.ii.et must

have presented fer coantleEa agy?s in oil latitudes boforo

the advent of primievaS man. Wo now tnuw that
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tJiroUj^nut the greater parf: ofgeological tun6, eswutifilly

srOfiLCftl conditions existed unbroken over tb* whole

surface of tins entire earth
h
from die Antarctic continent

to the shaves of Greenfand ; SO that some imraui Lim 0

flccjuaintancfl at least wit]] the equatorial ’world ia of

immense volue tu rhe philosophical natural 1st for the

folks of the analogies ir iasviiably auggeels
;
and it ia a

significant £n.ot that almost all those great and HruLtfkl

J.liiiilroTa who in our own time tLuva done good work in

tile wider ooinbination of WuLogtcal Fatts have titenrndvvs

passed A considerable number of years Lai investigating

tbu oondiriona of tropical nature. Europe and England

aro at the on f! s of tlo earth
;
the tropics are biological

luead-quorttiDr Tils equatorial zoae ia therefore the

tj-uo acliool for the historian of life in ifs more universal

UTid lasting aspects.

Xor wag that all. The parLlCul Mr countries visited

bv tins
4 l^eugls ' during tbo OQurse of her long and

varied cruise happened to be MOCtly auob as were

natlinillv best adapted for bringing out t.lia latent po-

tentialities of Dnnvim's mindj nud eng^estin^ to his

active smd receptive bram thoEs deep problems of Life

and its tmiironmOnt which he afterwards wrought out

wit]] such subtlo skill and such consummate patience

in the s Origin of Species' and the 4 Descent of Mao.'

The ClLjie de Verdes, and thu uchet Atlantic inlands,

with their scanty population of plnnta and animal li,

composed fur the most put of waits and si mya drifted

to their barren reeks by ocean currentE, or blown out

helplessly to ecu by heavy winds
;

Brazil, with its

marvellous contrasting wealrll of tropical luxuriance

and adf-strungling fertility, fi new province of inter-
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minntlo delights to the bdiiT of the antJiumblO young

Cfllteetor
;

the Soutll American pampas, with their

colossal remains of extinct animals, hngia Koofocpcn]

precursors or the stunted modern glnflia and arntadiLlnH

that still inhabit Lhe stel f-HBine plains + Tierra del,

Pnogo,, with ita almost Aretit oliiftucc. And its glimpses

into the secrets of the mast degraded enYItge ty^X'S,

the vast range at‘ tins AnrUia and Ilia Ootdiikra?,

with t-boir volcanic energy and Mioir ninety ^row'dad

horizontal bellA of climatic Life; tin? Strath fw-ji Islands,

those paradises of t.by PadEk, Hesperian fables truu,

alike for the [over of tho picturesque and the biological

dtaaent
;
Auntnilia, that surviving Irwftment of an ex-

tinct world, with an antiquahni fenno whose nrtihaio

character gJill closely recalls the European life oE tun

million t, cure back in tire Eiicondary epoch: nil those

end many Others equally novel and equally instructive

parsed in long alternating panorama before Darwin's

eyes, and left their images deeply photographed for

over after cm tbe last ing tablets of hia retentive memory.

That w-fiij fbe real great university in xvliidi he studied

nature and read for Ids degree. Oar ovolutiiniut was

now being educated.

Throughout the whole or the journal of this long

0raise, which Darwin afterwords publislmrE in an en-

ticrged form, it is imposEiblo nut to 1)0 Struck at

nvury burn with the way in. which bis inquid live

mind again and again recurs bo the prime elements cf

those great problems towards wlioso eolation to after-

wards ho successfully pointed out the path, The Dur-

Tviuiim ideas are all already there lti the genu
5

the

embryo form of the c Origin cf Species
f

pitVS u) and
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out dh ovaiy pu.ETO with lie quaintest dhudvencGS. We
eh* always juab on the very point, of catching it

\
and

every now and again iv© do actually all but catch it in

essence and spirit, though nvnr still its bodily shape

perefebontly evades us, Questions of geographical dis-

tfibifltkHij of geological continuity* of the influence of

cLinuttej, of the modiHubility of instinct* of the effects

of surrounding ca-uditdona, absorb tli-u- young ohstrYClN]

vivid Lnforcsti nt ©very step, wherever he landa. He ia

oil (LncunscSnnaly collecting note? and materials in pm*
fiiSi... ftbundfitioe for his great work

;
be in tbinkiug' Lit

rough Out! inc lino now thoughts which wro hereafter Eo

mvolutaouLBO the thought of humanity,

Five years are a great slice oafc of & man’s lifu:

1 1 !i
i
o

F

: m live yen: tv. of ©e«Bftl«FH wandering by esia and Sand

wEJto spent by Charles Dftfmu in nocuTf i luting endless

observation 1
; and hints for Uio settle ruent of the profound

I'undamnutal problems in which bo we* even then £0

deeply interested, Tho * B-jugl©

'

Sailed from England

EO tin! CVp© clu Verdes, and already, even before the. had

EWidifrd her first land, the young naturalist had observed

itjib interest r I ml. t he i
mpalpafcly fin© d ust which fell on

duct contained no Joes tbtrn sixty-B9TOH distinct organic

forma* two of thorn belonging to specif peculiar to

Sont.li America, In Eomu of the dust ElO ItuLtut particles

of atone ro very big that they moittuicd 1 above th©

tllOftaundtli of an inch square
;

’ and after that fact, save

tliu keen student,
i one need EVOf be eurprieod at. the

diHutiflu of the far lighter and emullereponitefi. of ctypbo-

gamin plants.' 'Would Erasmus Dnrwin have noticed

those minute- points and their implications one woudens H

Probably act. May w© not ©se in the oljS&rVrttiotl
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JlisrlJy the heredity tendencies of J-oainh Wedgwood

towardfl minute ior^ftHgation. and accuracy of detail]

partlv "Li: influeEtoB of the aoiontific thne-wav*, and the

careful trniTiimr under Frofowoc HenElow? Erasmus

Darwin comca before us rather aa tha brilliant ami

ijigeniona amateur, III k grandson Charles rw tho in—

in meted and fully equipped tirud pTt> I'tCt of the eciecitiJic

Mlioels,

AG St. Fnml'a Rooks
r {jnee more, a maun of 1WW

volcanic pualaa rising abruptly from the midst of tile

Atlantic, thi j unturaljtih of the ’Bougie
1

notes with

interest that Ifefitber wml dirt-feeding and parasitic

insects or spiders urn the brat ifiliAbitirtttH to taka up

their cjuartora- on recently formod. oceanic islands. ‘J'Jsis

problem Of f.ho peopling of new lands, indeed, aO cluifeEy

cranusictetl wiib the evolution of new Epecie^, necoF&arily

obtruded itself upon Lift attontiun again and a^-uia

d iiriag hia fivo ycurft’ Cruise
;

ftlld in wane cases, eapo-

rially that of the GfiJapagoa Islands, the ruriniia insular

faunas and Coras which he observed upon this trip,

composed ns they wero of mere catiutd BtCfl^liirgB from

adjHCont shw?e
f
produced npnn his mind a very deep

and lasting impression, wlmpe tracon ono may without

difficulty discern on every second page of the ! Origin,

of Spocica.'

On the lash day of February
f 1832, tho H Beagle

1

Cftsno to anchor in the harbour of Enina, and young

Darwin caught sight for the first time of tho mutually

Btrerngliag luiurianoe of tropLcad vegetation Nowhere

on earth uro tho finesst oonditlittlS of tropical life more

fully realised than in the tlUlgled depths of the gra&fi

uncleared Brazilian foiCSGi, which tvtsryivhem gird round
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Hfce a 1 1 .lI.i i imL palisade Tv^ltSi their impenetrable belt the

narrow and laborious clcuriiigS. of over-mastered. man.

Tho rich alluvial rilfcof mighty riVOr fiya&etna, the im-

incmOnal manuring of the virgin soil, the fierce energy

cf an almcab equatorial (Still, and the universal pWMIlM

of Abundant crater,, combine to make life in tliah mar-

vuLooa region nnn^nnjly wealthy] varied, anil orowdotl,

ko [hat L-bo struggle lor existence is- there perhaps uipw

directly visible to the seeing eye thin in any Other

known portiion of God's universe. * Delight ItF-clf,' saya

Darwin in htB journal, with that naive simplicity which

everywhoie forms the chief charm of bia direst and un-

atfcOEed literary stylo— 1 delight itself ifl a weak turn; to

express £hu feelings of a naturalist why for the lii^r

t.irtift has wandered by himedf in a Brazilian forest.

The elegance of the grasses:, tho novelty of the para-

sitical plants, the beauty of the flewors. tho glossy gn.rn

of tho foliage, but abuie nj] (he general lnwntiaJiM of

tho vegetation, filled mo Vith admiral.lan.' In truth,

among thwso huge buttressod trunks, overhung by the

nnhroken canopy of foliage on tho vast spreading and

interlacing branches, festooned with liaisOS Mid drooping

lichens, or beautified by tho pendent alien growth a|’

perfumed orchids, Uarwin'a mind must indeed lifitvo

found oon geniaS food for apt reflection* and infinite

opportunities for inference and induction. From tbs

mere picturesque point of view, indeed, iho naturalist

Enjoys such sights ob this a thousand times more truly

and profoundly than the more ca-sanJ unskiliGii observer [

for it is a shallow, self-flattering mi stake of vulgar and

narrow minds to suppose that fuller knowledge and

clearer insight can destroy or impair the beauty of
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beautiful object:;—n£ V )]Q eboul d iniagmS * great

painter appreciates the sunset lew than & k il Iy boy or

A BHEtimv'ntal aelionij'irL Aa a matter of fact, the

naturalist. knew;! (Mid admires a thOttlMld exquisite

pninis of cL-zi-uLE in every llc-^vesr mid every infeed- which

<utLy lie him&^lf and the true artist can equally duls^ht

in. Ami ft keen intellectual and Lit.lthcf.io joy in the

*;lcirioLia fceunriiily end lovpliriew of nature wi« evewy-

irhcrc present to DunvinV mind- But, beyond nnd

above even that, there wn* uIm the iiTohitectoate delight

&f the preat ovc; niwr in thepreEunOfi ol i* sno ble organ!sod

produdj i the ]XWUJinr plcMtUro ft)lt only l:y the tuan in

whoso brainier «uu3 nil lulsor details fall aL ones into

t.heir proper plncc, as comp-’ nCnt d i ments in one great

consistent cltke liarmnnions whole—a sympudhettO plea-

bare- ukiu to that will] which on urchitGCl views the

interior of Ely and or Lincoln, or a musician listens to

the linked harmonics of ike 1 M(iS?inh ' and the ^rca-

tlcn,’ The scheme of tmtum was n.uw Un folding iteelf

visibly and clearly before Charles Danrin’a very eyes.

After eighteen memorable B gpont with unceasing

delight ah Buhia^ the ' Beagle
f

sailed again tor Ftio
r
where

UiMiltin stopped for tErm months, to improve Ills QC-

tpiainlanoe with the extraoL'dlisniy wealth, of the tjuulh

American fauna and frwa, Collect] ng insects was kora

Ills chief occupation, and It is mterestiag to note oven

at- tikis early period how hie attention was nitnicted by

some of those Strange alluring devices on the part of

t.hc mains for charming their partners which afterwards

formed the principal bt*sis fur lus admirable theory' of

eevual selection, ho fully dovulopud in the * TJcsMUb of

Man. 1 L Several times,' lie says,
L w Lon il pwir [of
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s.'i i l.lv i'll Lrs"]
,

probably male and female, cLwin^

each other in uq irregular course, they phased within a

few yards of msi and 3 distinctly h«ird a clicking

nofon, Ftmilar to that produced by n toothed wheel pass-

ing under a spring catch-' In like manner lie observed

kero the instincts of tropical mis, tho habits of phoa-

plmrBHDent insncfcsj -and the horrid practice of tbafcwffl|>-

iike erentore, the Eipihgx, which staffs the d-uy cella of

jl -- liLrvno full of half-dead pqjdders and writhing cater-

pillars, bo stnng with devilish avoidance of vital parte

el-i to be I L^fc quite paralysed yet still tdiva, as future

food for tlio developing grat*. Cases like IImsb helped

jmtmmlJy to shake the young biologists [uiuiitira fuUEi

in the cheap mid emde current thanes of nmvererd

hunefiiX-nix'j and to rntreidltw that who! napiue sceptical

reaction against received dogma which is the neceFfJLFY

yTonnd'WCprt arid due- preparation for nil Rienl j
irogres-

siine philosophical thinking.

In July they act Shil d^mi for Monte Video, ivIlltcj

the important qjuostion of dimat-o and vcL'etnliOi! be^.n

to interest young Darwin's mind. Uruguay is almost

entirely Lreeless : and this curious pbgno-aienan., in u

nomparativoly moist sttb-trojpicftj plamdnnd, strock him

of a remarkable anomaly
>
und set him speculating on llh

prebaMe cauee xiuttralia, ho remembered, was for

more arid, nmL yet, its interior was everywhen: covered

liy whole forests of quaint iudi^i'^iMir. ^nui-trcas, Could

jl bo t-bat thoro wora no trees ftdupted bo the climato ?

Ah yet, tlwJ true cauBca of geographical iliatrihiltioiv hid

not claurlv Jnv j.uiL upon Darwin's mind
;
but that 0

young man of twenty-three sin mid Berinnaly busy him-

Belf about anch problemK of ultimate oaiisat.inn at alE lb
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In itself ii sufficiently pointed and remarkable fjln)-

nrjmunciru It was hem, too, thub lie first saw that

curious riniinal, the Tncntnco, a true rodent wilh the

habits of a mole, which is almost always found jo a

blind wind il ion. With neferenun to this Eingnlnt

crcotare, there oocnrs- in Ids journal one of tlmne inter-

esting anticipnfoiry paggoges which show tb© rough

workings of the diet-motive evolutionary Darwinian

corin' Fi] ila c&rliur Stages. * Considering the strictly

siibfcerrcuigsii habits of the Tncutnoo,' he writes,
J thc

blindness-, thoagh 60 common, cannot J:>e a very sf-rioiiR

evil
f
yet it appears straugti thali any animal should

possess nn organ frequently isnbjcct to lie injured,

Lnunmolk would Lane btiKtu doHghli J with this foot., had

he known, it, when specoJivtiPg (probably with more

truth than nsmd ^ritli him) un the grts 3unl]y ncquirad

blmdnrsR n* rise Af-puko:
,
b gnawer Living under the

ground
j
mid of the Prolans, a reptile living in dark

caverns filled with Tvater ;, in both. of vrlkicli animals the

eye ih in an ulmogt rudimentary ntnto, and Ib covered by

n tendinous, membrane ami In the oommon mole

the eye is ext raord in urily Hmull but perfect, though

many anatamista doubt whether it is vonrm&ud with

the I L iao optic nerve; its vision mast O&rtiiiu^y be irn-

perfect, thoflgll probably noofn; to idle animal when it

leavea its bum™, In the Tun iltuco, which, I believe

never comes to the Eurfuco of tho gitJund, the eye 14

rather larger, but often rendered blind end tnsoloii,

though wi th out jippjirently excising any inconvenience to

t.hn BTiimnl : nL> (JoilU LfllftftlfCk WtHJlldl hftve :?Ald l halt 1 10

Tucutuco is now7 posting into the state of tho Aujuanx

and Proteus/ The passage is instructive both as show-
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ing that DtiiH-m waj} already familiar with Lninnfck'f!

writings, und he pointing out the natural course of his

Own future development.

For the two years ft™ lier arrival at Itfonto Video,

the 1 Beagle ' was employed in mirr^ying tLo eattom

OQfrSt of Sou Ldl Attic rLCu
;
Hud tVi'wjn tuijoyefi, nnnFvul

opportunities for studying Lhe geology, tho fcoology, and

the botany of the surrounding districts dating fJ]

that petiodr It waa a flnggwUv'a fin.Id. indeed for the

young1 naturalist. The CntriOLW roUtKHIBlup of the

gigantic fossil armunt^plflted atijniitsii to ihe pasting

armadillo, of the liuga megatherium (u tin? modern,

sloth p, find of the colQHBjd ant-eaters to their degenerate

des9cemlnttt& Ht the present day, formed one. of the direct

inciting crniEQE to the epcciol study wMoll produced at

lust lllo
1 Origin of Species.

1

In the Introduction to

that- immortal work Darwin wrote, boos twenty-seven

years later, * When un Ihjil r L J B ."fsf.Si.
* 1 Tlonglo " as n atu-

Tnlist, T waa much struck with Cfclflftin Touts 111 the dis-

tribal ion of the organic beings inhabiting South Ame-

rica, and in the geological I'eTuriona of the present to the

past inhabitants of that continent. These facts, 03 will

l.e Been in the latter diopters of Lliis volume, seemed to

throw seme light on the origin of species—that mystery

of mysteries, as it lias been called by one of OUT greatest

philosophers.' And in the body of the work itself ho

refers over and over again to numberless ohscrvarious

made by himself during fide period of rapid psycho-

logical development— obserVAtions on the absence of

recent geological formation a along the lately upheaved.

South AtaeiicasL const
;
on tha strange csstinotion of the

horse in La Plata,; on the affinities of the Eitinct and
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recent species , on the effect of minute individual

pncuHnrititi!; in preserving Ufa under special cironm-

Stances
;

and on the influence of insects anil bkmd-iuck-

iug huts in determining the csistirn'i& of tho larger

naturalised nunurnnla in part a of Email find the

Argentine Republic. It- wils tlia epoch of wido collec-

tion Of fuct^j to be EftCrwiMds employed an brilliant

generaliEatiOnA i the material* for tie £ Origin of fcpociflfl
r

wer<? taping slowly fleemnaalah'd an ttu fiauiiie rtass

pl^oon-boloft of tbs Darwinian memory

-

Asnong tine facLs thus industriously gathered by

Darw in in (lie two years spent on tha South American

COfl^t Tvern savcral curious ansbinctF; of the euefcoo-libo

mokifhrus, ol' the ow!| of the Pampas, c^d of tEio

American ostrich, A few sentences scattered hare and

there through rliis. part (if tho ' i’uturuli&t'a Journal

'

may well bo extracted ip the present place os showing,

bettor than any merfl aoC0Tld]|and description could do,

the slow germinating process of the i Origin of Species/

In E-pColring of the toxcKlun, that BfcrangO OElinct Sont.li

A morican iDftinmut, ibe young anblinc ronuartE Eicutoly

that, though in fcbsG it equalled. the elephant and tha

megatherium, t.lia structure of its teeth fclaows? it to hn

closely allied to t.ho rumiimnt®, while scaveral other

^fohulu link it to the pachyderms, &nd its aquatic

pwilHuriticts of car a ai(l nOStrit approximate it rstlior

tu the immafoB aud tho dargung. 1 How wonder-

fully
,

J

he savs, 1 are the different orders, at tho prose rat

time so well separated, blended together in different

point# of thn stnictura of the loxodon/ We now

knurr that i.anspecialised ancoE-tral forans always display

that dose union of pecullaritie? afterwards separately
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developed iu distinct speoios of their later descend-

an La.

Still more pregnant with evolutionism in tho bud le

the prophetic reianrk about a certain singular group of

booth American birdy,
L ThlJ small family is one of those

which, from ica varied raEationa bo other familim*,

although at present oftlering only didnenLiics io the

Ayrtfitirtic mil.urnliat, ultimately may URsfaft in rerading

the grand tohemuj common to the present uud past ages,

on which organised tunings hove crc'-ifc d.‘ Of the

agouti, once more, that true friend of the du^rt,

Darwin note? cEmt ic does not now mngO ft&Jhr south liS

l
J
er( bt . JuLum, though Wood in 16 70 found it abundant

there
;
rind he nska Miggcatively, 1 WLnt canan can have

altered, in a wide, uninhabited^ wild turrly visited

country
„
the range of an animal like this?' Again*

when speaking of the analogies between rbe extiocb

cmneL-iiko roacranduenia and the modem gii(iruW!*
f
os

well &S of those between tsto fossil imd living Epeciea of

South American ittfLants, ho sayE.. with even inore pro-

phetic insight, 11 Th i h wonderful rdat oiiship in thoHanie

continent between bite dead omd the living will, E dn

not dembt, horeofter throw mote light an thn appearance

of organic beings on our earth, and their disappearance

from it, than any other class of (hets,* Ho Wns him-

self dfflhitiecl ill another thirty years lo -[srove the truth

of his own vaticination.

A yet mem renuirStfildo ptsSUgG in the 1 Journal of

the £C though Entered nndsr thn account, of

evunt a observed in the year 18Sf, mne-t. nJusost certainly

have been written aamewhut ^ater, and subsequently to

Darwin’s firr-t reading of Malttm&'fl momentous work,
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'The Principle of Population
'

which {ii^ we know

from lii* own pen) formed n cardinal point in thu great

biotogisFs mental dnvielapiDent. It runt ft* follows in

the published journal I
1—

’ Wfl do net steadily bear ift

m ind how profoundly Lgtumuafc wo- are of" the condi-

tion Mi or ejtiste&06 of' every nniioiil ;
nor ilo wu ulwnya

romcoiber diet eoiclo chin k Lh non “-ivntly prevEnting tun

too rapid mcriHise of OVury organised being L*L'C in n

Stale of n hi = i ri';. The uupply of food, oj] :ui average^

remains Coilstunt; yet the tendency La every min red t-;'j

increavt hr propagation U geometrical., nnd its sol-

prmtl£ effects have nowhere been more ostomahEngly

shown thfl.it ill tho cnao of the European animatR rim

wil.d during the tost few centalies in America. Every

Mimfd in il scute oF nature regularly breeds i yuL in a

EpdeioS long eSEntilinhad any great i Li creaaa in numbers

ia obviously impossible,, and mu&t be checked by some

nteaus/ Aut ifp’tl aut Diubolurf. A;id enr^ly here.,

if anywhere at all> we tremble on the very verge of

natural icleoti-on.

It would bo ino pmaiblo to fuSlu-vr young Darwin in

detail through his Journey to Buemoa Ayrea, and up the

Parana to Santa Fni, which occupied the antrnnn of 1033.

In tlm succeeding year ha visited Fategorna and the

Falkland Islands, having previously made hi* dret sc-

quttintML® with Bavago life among tho naked Fite™

gLiim- of r.|i(i ^strome southern point of clio continent,

Some of these interesting rmtiviej taken te England by

1 The rmi ramitliVf w.u! brat givCKl to llic werkl ld 1633,

blow Vftirfl u [[:? Dhrwta'fl
" -turn to Enf^ioiT, 30 tliDS mneb i:J it

BxiiknUjr KipTna-;nta fk- rauLb? Ill Ilia nuLuicr liiiiiklllj.' tlllIlq^

Oil the fjwta Ct-Unwd d Mii II£ 11!* JOLLtll.-JP rourri the TmrL4.
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Ca-ptusn Fitzray on a former visit, liuiJ accompanied th&

'Beagle
1

through all her wmdoringH,, and from them
Darwin obtwised that close in sighs into tbo Worirings of

Env-Ugo human nature which be f/t^rwnrda utiliser] with
such conspicuous ability in tb& c

!>cacent of Man/
Through Magellan's Straits tiro party made their wny
up tile- ooasi^ of Chili, imr] Darwin had there iws oppor-

tunity OE ittvertigating the geology and biology of the

CordiUerB. The year IR-Sh wua •li'rij-v e*|>:>i

i

h in that

tiimpeiate country and in trojHud Porn and as the

autumn went on
,
the

1
Jdesi^le -

5
' mode her way across \i

belt of the lAiciGc to the (jralapnges urohipelagca

Small and unimportant as are tJlOSO libtlo equatorial

islands from the geo^rafliiMJ Mid commercial yioiiit of

rSow, they will yeu re-rosin for over classic ground to the

blolLigLH.ta of the future from their close connection with

tbo master-problems cf the ( Origin of fipocfos/ Here
hiore, perhaps, thitn anywhere el&c the aainralist of thu
A Becglo

1

found him self fhce to face in real earnest with

the wltimate question^ of creation or evolution. A
group of KUy vokanic kcets, never joined to any Jand

f

not OvflH united to one another, yet each possessing it#

own special Ecological features—tb? Gjil&psgM reused
toan extraordinary d^rriSO the irresistible questionings

of DarwiTL'& mind, They contain no froga, and no
nUMnmal save a mouse, brought to them, no doubt, try

some passing ship. The only insects are beetles, which
possess psculi ar fscilitica for being transported in the

egg fw grub Mrass salt water upon boating logs. There
are two htmid of Eriate, f>n$ tOrto-iso, and four lizards

[

hut, hi striking contract to this extreme poverty of

terrestrial forms.. there are at least fitty-fivu distinct
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specks, of native birds, A few BlpiU complete the List.

Now rnofst of three iiuiuiaJa^ though closely resembling

the fauna of Ecuador, the nearest maUltlUli, fire

specifically distinct they have varied (aa wc n*w knew)

from their continmiia] typos owing to natural selection

under tin; new cjroomstance? in which they bav-n Iveti

placed.. Eut Darwin had not yet evolved fclust potent

ks L

y to the grant riddlo of organic socistenee. Ha saw

the problem,, but not ife solution. ‘Ifnat of Lite organic

production*,
f

be *ay* plainly, l aro unoriginal! creations,

found nowhere else; there is evuh a diflimico between

the inhabitants of the diiSarent islanda
;
yet all show u

marked relationship with those of America, though

sepumted from that <y>n l.i hl-i 1 1, by >pen&]S?iC& of ocean,

between 500 mid GOO miles in width. . . - Cnmfiltrmg

thn small size of these hi amir., wo feel the more

Astonished ut the number of their aboriginal brings,

arid at their confined range. Seeing erejy height

crowned with its crater, and the huundarios of most of

the lava-streaniH still distinct, we are led to believe that

within u period geologi oatlv recent the unbreken sea waa

here spread out. Hence, both an space and time we

eeem to bo brought reincwluit uniter to that great Fuel

—

that mystery of mysteries—tbs first uppOftriitaM of new

being? on Elds earth.' Among the most singular of

these soologieftl facts may bo mentioned the cxhtcncD

in tie Ckdipti^os archipelago of a genus of gigantic and

ugly huard, the arnHyrhynCUS, unknown elsewhere, but

here assuming the forms of two species, Ike one Mttfihu

and the other terrestrial, In minuter points, the dif-

ferences of fiULuftaud flora between the various islands

arc simply astounding, 50 m Co compel the idea that
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ewh ft™ jfsmst necessarily laws he?n dsvakipBd not

merely fur the grurcp, blit for the Special island wJlic) i St

nctmally inhabits. Km wander tbub Darwin hHhjiiI4 Sfty

in wnd 11310 !),
1 One ia astonished at the amount of

erumtiVG feioe, if b&ch ini Oppression may lie nsrd, di£-

1 'Invert Mi ilkDifO airuiH, hunvn, it'!'! rooky islandfi’ and

Btill marc bo at its diverse, yet anadcgOua, fi/Ct&Cu l on

points so near sack other.' Ilf*™. a-/am, in real earnest
t

Mid young: oTworvur Lmnhlo-i visibly 011 tire ™y verge

of nobcrrul Bclccbtcm, Tn iJui
1 OnjjLn ul £'[:«iieS

J

hu

makes full use. more then once, of tin remarkable f:u Hi

be observed with so ranch interest ill tLii^g tiny isulluicil

tweauic specks of ttie Amencm galinsy.

From the Gnln^rngoa tie J -beagle’ dbeerert a straight

((sinyn tier Tajik i. and Darwin tlieu beheld with hia own

eyes ibo cMpiiace beqnty of the Polynesian Itlimds.

Tlionoc they bailed lea1 Kcw Zealand, the most tru.lv

inaainr large maaa of land ;n the whole world, -ppiiod

accordingly with a fauna and tlnra of ing*t i-suryis-i. ing

mengn.'iiosa arid poverty of hpwks, E;s the woods, our

olfs-LTver noted very few bird?, nnd be remarks with

iLHlcfnishnignt that so big an island—

:

if. large a& Great

Uiitoiin—"hacld cot po'sssa a sinolfi living indigenous

11 1 iTn 1 mi!
,
save a solitary nut of doubtful origin . A uftru • i-

1

and iDusmwiTaj with their antiquated and etnuadod mar-

feupinl inhabitants, slmaat completed the round trip,

Keeling Inland nsxt afforilod a hsigia for the fbluro

famona ofe rVfeEloiti Upon COml reefs; and thence by

JliturituiSj, tit, Helena, Aaccnisienj Hahia, Pbrnambuco,

and the beautiful AaaieBj the E Beadle
3 made bar way

boms by plow Binges, to England, which &b& reached )ji

eei i'i
L

l y Cm c Jetobee the ibid, 1 S3Q. What an ideal education
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for Elift future reconstructor of biologies] Ecience I His

Imd now all fits problems cut- and dried, ready bo Ida

hand, und he- hod nothing important le-fc to do—incept

to Elt down quietly in his t?t udj> nnd proceed 10 Slice

tliani. Obsnrvat-ion and caUocticm h;vd given lum OEUi

half tlie aybiecS-matbeT of t.he ‘Origin of Spadus ;

1

reKoetion and Malthus wok to- giro Idm t-lie other Imlf.

Ncvcr had gnat mind n nobler ehancu
j
nuvor, ngi'iiit,

hsd uobla ehimcf! a grout in ind bettor adapted by run mi

Moi heredity W iiliJib 1,1 IPI most of if. 'Thg mtui n ilh

not wanting to the opporl.imity^noTTvaathe opportunity

wanting to the mnn. Oruun^.rn mid enviroument fell

together into perfect hnrcnony ; and an, n lucky coin-

biruictmi of c iroomstoin'-oflj tIiq soexat of Lho was,

finally Vmmg fjurn not- un.vriHmg mva/e by tits far-

sesmg and industrious vulinitefcr nuUirdLsL of the

‘Ee&gte
1

petition

1 1 would be giving it very telie idesi. of tho mtflrwta

wldeli utirrcd Churlea Dorwin'e mind during Ui rt ton^

fin? years' voyage, however, if we wore to dwell ex-

ulijsively upon the biological SLite of bin numerous

observEitioius oei that raOuLO-ruble etui&S. liltJipotogy,

geology, on Midi: phenomena, the height of the btiow-

Jimi, the climate of the AtlEfWCtlo irdauda, the formation

ol ioehergs. the transport of boulders, tho h&bite und

luaimert engendered by slavery, all almurt Equally

aroused JR their own way the young naturalist'E vivid

interest, Nuwlrara do wo get the FftUlte&t trace of

nitmjw specialism; nowhere are wo cramped within

Lbe restricted illorison of the mere vulgar he-oLio-huntor

and bntberily-cjikher. The biologist of the 1 lEi-ugl#
'

tad taken the whole world of seie-MO for hia speOLOl
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pmvir.0B. Darwin's mind with all its Yaetneas rt-iia not,

indeed, profoundly analytical. The titg-k of working

ont the psychological and mcSupSiyaiCul n^pecla of

evolution full rubber Lo tfiG grfiat organising And eya-

tonsat istng intellect of Herbert fjp&ncer. But within

l.Ue retting of material fact, and of the widest poEsibie

inferences based upon such fact, Darwin’s keen And

comprabnneiva Spin.!, ranged freely oner the whole

illimitable field cf nature. s No one,' sayE Burkin

with unwanted felicity,
i
tsra bavu a firm grasp of assy

oeiiTice if hr mm lining tam&cli' to it, ho (shuts ONt the

JiLfht of iLMitlnfry. He mny
T
no doubt, work 6t tbe

dolAils of hii subject j he imry bo useful in adding to

its facta
;
ho will never he able hJ enlarge its philosophy.

For the1 philosophy of every department Jcfjeuds OB its

connection with other depwrtraeata, rand must- therefor*

he sought ut their points of Contact, It must bq looked

for isi the place where they touch or.d OOulGEOC : it lies.

UOt its the cental of each science, hut on the coniines

and rnnrgin,
1

This profound truth Darwin fully and

inabinctivcly rcaliacd. It was the nli-einbract]£ catho-

licity of Ills manifold interests that raised him into the

greatest puiT biologist of all tune, and that enabled

him to co-ordinate with snbh splendid v^-auttA- t.hc rjiw

(totn of so many distinct and separot^ sciences. And
even us early es the days of the cruise iu the ' Beagle,'

that inmnfcc catholicity hod already asserted iteolf in

full vigour. Now it ia a party of Gnachoa throwing

the boliL that engage lor I he moment his eager atten-

tion j and now fegain it isa group of eliiveriug-FLiegicriH,

etmdiug naked with their long hair atrooming in the

wind on a snowy promontory of their barren coE&t,
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Hem he. examines the tubU un lightning-holes melted m
th.R e>:.-1 id roefc uf Maldanjudo by the elcctriO energy.

Mid! be obw-rvcs. the muring bcjql-der-streoinis thut

course ]Lko torrents down the tugged corriea of the

Pnlkbrad Ifcln-tuli. At one time Iid wrcrks ijp-on the

nnslmlied geology of the South American IP-aan par
;

nt

atiodier, bo inspects tbs now classical lagoon Jim.l nar-

row fringing re^foftlLe Keeling Eroiy-

where he- poor whatever of most noteworthy in Juiiniata

or iniLiiifmile tintiirt ift chore to bo kjpti
;

ftivt cvery-

wIk'th} bo draws from it mnutncrablo lessin^ to V*

uppliad hereafter to the special ftetd of study upon

which h Fa intense ami (nctbe tiiiffgiea were finally

consul ruteil . Tt ia net too much to say. infed] that

it wna the voya r>.!- of the 1 Bmgl# ' which gave us in lie

lust resent the
( Origin of £jpecit:S

f

and its giwat fclW
the 1 UeioonL of ilan."
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CHAPTER V*

'rii^ mow or iPDOBAnoN,

We ii] pi Cbarlee Darwin lnndrd in Liaglniid on Lit return

IrOm lLiu royngn of tko 1 Bangle
'

ho Wa£ nearly twBnty-

aight. When he published fliA bust edition of tha
1
Orijjjin of Spefiea

1

tie wniOVer fifty. The intermediats

ckruiirh much uccLipiod by uuiny iJijnor worke of

deep Bcicn.ti.tie importance, were stall xnninLy

devoted to collecting nuiteftril fur the one croivnin”'

rlf.irt of bin life, fcho dLicT moniinumt of hi a groat co-

nfiliriiii i 1

1

and commanding intellect—the sui tlemont

Of lhe question of orgMk? 07q] i.llion.
1 There is u[Lo thing/ oLty.5 Professor Fiiako, ( which

i. man of original scientific or pbHoeopMcol genius in

0 rightly ordered woriid should never 1)e Culled npun to

do. IIo should never be called Upon, to corn ti Jiving;

for that is a wretched WH&to of oiitigy, in wiiieh the-

highest LritelleetiEul power is anus to suffer St-rEci:&

detriment, and rune the ri-ik -iif being frittered away
inlo hopeless rninv FmLp this unhappy necessity

Cliork^ .Darwin
f
like hi: prndoceEMtr Lycli, tv:ia luckily

frfi*. Ho aetbEed down early in a hunts of his own,

end worked away at his own occupation
s, with no

sordid need for cunning tlie duy’e bivtid, but with
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pc rtiiu+i leLsnra to carry out the great destiny for which

the ebaJlOSS of Hie nuiverae had singled him out, Hie

ewltfe^UCUt history lis the history Of T i
i. H. wondorfnt and

Uiiiqufi contributions to natural science.

The tirst thing to bs done, of course. was the ar-

rangement and nLoamfination of thflnatmail history fcpoilE

gathcr-cd during1 the craisa, and tho preparation of Ida

own journa] nf the voyage for publication. Tie strict

scientific reeulte of (lie trip were described iu tie
1 Zoology of the* Voyage of the 11 Hungle," ' the dillfenfeast

j
KlrLH of which were u adwl^lo n by rising men n(

scLency of the Eiiglii-sf distinction, nndor Charlie

Hitrwin's own Dditorehip. Hit Einhard 0wan took in

Land the fossil mammiile-s TVaterhonsfi arranged their

living allies
;
Gould di^iup.sod the liiidn, denyat the

fish, and Bell the umphibboiS (Uld Ffiptilfta. In thin

vast oo-opetdJivo publication Darwin 111ns- obtained

the assistance of many among Lbe moat competent

specialists in tho England of his day, ;-.nd learned to

nudeittond lira own op]lections liy t,ho light thrown.

UJJOn thorn from tie focussed lamps of the moat minute

tecliLiioui learning, As for the journal, fl. w;n origin

mdly published with the gen erri acootitlt. of the cruise

by Captain Fitzioy ia 1&39, but iva-i afterwards set

forth in a Eoparat form Under Me title of ‘ A Natural-

isfa VoyjLgo TEoninl the World.
1

But whi^e Darwin woe thus engaged In arranging

fled clarifying tlic animals and plants lio had bronght

home will him, tko germs of iiiaiie inquiring ideas ahent

L!to origin of spades which we have already obwHVCtl

in his account of i lie vOyngo were quicken nig inio frc^li

life within him. As he ruminated at his leisure over
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tint? Iviults of life aflHUmuJataoiHj lie was beginning

to work upon the glUat problem with 111* definite and

COti-sOLons resolution til' Eolving-it.
‘
Oil my return

hocus, iit gccorred to mo,' ho flays, J in 1837, th-ah frome-

thitiff mi^JLiL ptsrLuipa be muilo Wit OU this question by-

pitii'nfcly accumulating and refUscting on all MrtB at'

fUctfl which could poEEibly h&va any bearing Oil it.

After five. yarn's’ work, T allowed myaelf to speculate on

the subject, fiud (tn?w Up aoiM ehoH- notes; these I en-

larged in 1.84'ti into a sketch of the conclusions that

then Bccnierl to ms probable; from that perim! to the

present day [ISoO] I have HteadiJy pursued the some

object. I hope that 1 inay 1)0 excused tor entering oil

those personal details, a* I giro them to eliOW that I

havu nut been hasty in earning tn a dficiaion,.'

So Darwin wrote nt fifty. The words ore weighty

and well worthy of ooiLEiduriit.ion. They givo us in &

nutshell the true secret of Darwin’s biickss in com|lcl-

ljng the attention lUicl Aflf*ent of hie contemporaries to

his tomplot: i.l theory. For speculations fttiH hypotheses

like those of Lamarck and Lrasm.ua Darwin,, however

br,i lliailt und btlftiuoiiS they may be, the hard, dry,

scientific mind care* u.$ a rule less them nothing. Jlen

of geniua and intight like tSoellifi And Ohen nifty,

indeed, hpim) greedily upon the pregnant suggestion;

their ItitiiillocLs am already attuned by nature to its due

reception fttill Aasitri Hatton
;

but the mere butterfly-

catchers and plant-lunitcrS of the world,, with whom
after all rests ultimately the practical ncuepltUaDS Or

rejection of sucSt a theory, can only he oous-hiccd by

long and patient accumulations of facts, by infinite

ius'.unoea and endless examples, by exhauEtivu eutvbvs
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of Uiti wIloLd tibkl of nutaro in a thousand petty dfjtaiis

piocBmeal, They have to be driven by rC [iCutor L booting

into tbs right pntli, Rverywhera they fancy they 60S

tli© loophole of .
>

i ohjcct-'nu, which must bo carefully

uIosOlI beforehand ngmnat them with cnticipntory

nrgiu&cnt. as wc cloaa hedgaa by cho wayside agiunF-li

the obtrusive donkey with a cautious. blinds oi

thorny bL'iuntilosi. Ihven if Charing Darwin bud lilt

upon lliu |j I udamOuted i<1cft of iUi^ird sdi lotion, and

hud published it, a,s Wallace did. in the form of a uirnw

splendid. djiwi'iiJE, h? would nnvee bavo ivToIntioni -oil

the wndJ of biology, When thtv giwal. discorory was

III 1-11:11 iy
|

s !l-.«loil
?

il. wrw Il«h :: i :. liie

asseat Of philteOphicill thkikoi'ft like Herbert Spencer
f

easy enough., ev n, to gain the ready adhesion of JOGti-

bioh- k‘i.1 but kindred 1 , i ilIh . like boHiio iSceph-rn’g and

John iLoriuy's
;

thuse rrii p'UL oil, perhaps, luwe been

readily oonvEnead hr far Eons huavy mid crashing :irl i lEcry
-

thnn that sn triumphantly marghallod together in the
* Origin of Spede4.

J
That in order to ontnmancl the slow

and gmdgiiag adhesion of the rank and file of scientific

workers, the f hodmen of SeiOhoe,
1

as Professor Huxley

calls them, it was needful to bring together an imposing

army of eloBely worried facts, to secure every pent in

tEio rear before taking a single step onward, ond 10

bring to hear upon aveay antagonist tllu fixrict ibrm of

argument with which lie was dready thoroughly familtiu'.

It was by carefully pursuing tbofw safe and cautions phE-

loBt>p-lii(JLkl Snot oS tli at Charles Darwin gained his great

victory. Where others were pn^munt, lie wns cogent.

Ho met the Dryasdusts of science mi their Own ground,

and ho pul. thorn fairly to flight with their own weapon*.
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Maro tlian that, he brought them u.L] (jv^t in the Iffing

rnn ng desertera into htn own camp, and converted them

JV>]rt doubtful and Suspicions foes into warm ad]inmist&

of thy cvobibiartury banner.

MijTeovor, fortunately far the would, Dunvin’i

mind was essentially an* of the inductive typo. IF ft

gioat deductive thinker and speculator like Herbert,

Spencer had hit upon rite self-same idea of snrvivid of

1

1

i-l
1
: Kttuyt: . liss might have Cflaimmu^l^ u to a Finn! 3

fiiUa-ffing1

l;F receptive disciples. whn would Love under-

sl.nnd it and accepted it„ on a priori grounds .i|< -fi*-, :2nd

jj-t'itil li ilL^v passed it on to the grades beneath Ilium
;
Imt

lie would never have touched the eJow mad ctuibiuui

elephantine in lollect nf thu IHM905, The coni]non ran

of mankind ™ not dedurcire they m^uinft to tift-.-n

everything tcuide quit* 0 1fear to them by maniple uml

intmnee. TSmj KuLrLish intelligence in partied kt shows

itself ut a rule eongunitidly incnpahlo of appreciating

I lie superior logical uerbiLudu of line deductive method,

Englishmen will not even bsliuve thab ibu Sipmro on

the liypofv ! 1 mi; is equal to the squares cn Eta confining

biibx until tJuey have measured and weighed be. well ils

they are ftlde by rude oxperimfifltnl devises a few selected

pieces of rudely shaped ruutatignlar paper, it wuw a

great gain, therefore, that the task of rownatruEfcmjr

the course of organic evolution should fall to the lot of

a highly bruined and masterly intelligence of the 122-

ductiva order. Darwin had firat te convince liimself,

nod then lie could pi'occed hi CunVtnOO Hie world. Ho
fej':i. about, the task with chimctariatic paiisneu and

thoronglme®. Neman that ever lived passcBsisd in a

mure reinarknble degree than I10 did the. innatn capacity
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for tailing troublo, Fur five years, aa a ruu^:: pre-

Jiminwy, he accumulated facts in irniaswe variety, and

then far the first tlmo and in the va^Liesb possible wu/

he £ allowed himself to speculate/ That brings ns down

to the ycisr I.S43
,
when the dret notes of the f Origin of

Species’ mast have been tentatively committed to

jUiper. Th was in 1339 that the first edition of the

CjjHnpWft work was givian to tbo world. Compart tin *

with the eflse of Nowtoii, ivlbu similarly kept his grand

idea of grrmfutiim tf»r y years i tl etNbryrk, imLil

1 note exact tneasniemOnta of the monies ii iiss 41 id Jb-

hmCS filteifld enable him to vurify it to his 1 iv,--i satis-

faction.

One ether item of immense imporl ;mo; in (lie geciesf-l

of the Ml Darwinian doctrinn dtHservaa me 11 Lion hero—

I menu, tlnij esect moment of time occupied by Charles

Darwin in the OMltLrtwOttS Mstory of sdemtifLc thought,

A generation or two curlier, in En^mua Darwin^ dnj s,

hlnlngy had not yet arrived at the. Lnu chuitiScatLon of

tmimfda and plants upon an essentially hereditary basis.

Thu LimiffiftQ arrangement, then universally accepted^

was wholly arlilieiol in its main features
;
it distributed

species without regard to their fiiiidujinMil-iil likuiwsca

of gtrnct-ure nnd organisation. But the natural sy-tem

of Jus&icii and De Candolle, hy arranging plonte into

truly related groups, mode ixjfsdlib the proofe 4!' m
order af rdiLlintion in the veguErtbltJ kingdom

;
1 1

i
I :j

Cuvier's similar reconstruction of the animal world

gro’e ^ like foothold to tho evolutionary philosophi r in

the other great department of organic nature. The

recognition of Jci unship between the various memherg

of the same family utcuKsfirily preceded the establi.ih-
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meilt of 0 regular genealogical theory uF lifu in its

entirety,.

Though we are hern coiitcmpd mainly i til OLtH'lon

Thurwintlie thinker and writer—not. with Churins Darwin

the hushunci 4ud tattler- ?i tew words of explanation ns

to bin private Site run,it iLL-eesEnriEy Lra added at the;

present point, kefoL'D we pass on to consider the long,

slow,, nnrl cautions brewing of that, wonderful work, tha
1 Origin of Specira/ Durwin ratumed home from 6hu

voyayo of the 1
Bcr^flo

r

at the cud of tlio year IR30.

Scion after
t
he waa ducted a IToil ovr of the ttnyaJ IH .

:
i i.'t

j ,

un doubt through tho iudurniH. of hia Si'I^lliI Lyhll., who
was quite entlmsiascic over his splendid geological

invi.'tti.LjjitLiitiB or i tha ml of demean in die Pampas
and tba Cordillera. Acting on Lyell's ailvLon, tcio, ha

determined to Eeek no oLlicinl appointment, but to

devote himself c-ntirolv for the rest of hia lift to tbe
r

piir^-.ijb of Science. In 1833, at the n^s of twenty-nine,

ho r-.'ad baToris tlio GenEo^icol Society In a paper on the
* Connection of Volcanic FhenodHeniL with the Elevation

of Mountain. Chains,' wLtfQ, says Lydl ?r>Jn; ij-iriLT^v in t

private tetter,
J
lie opened upon Do Ja Boche, IThUip^

and others *—tho vetcrcvna of the science—

*

Lis whale

buttery of the earthquakes anrl volcanoes of the Andes/
Shortly after, the audacious young man was appointed

aecnjtan,' to the Gwingieull Society, a post which he

filled when tho vovage of tlie
L Bsagio ' wau Jirsr pub-

lish^ in 1&39,

J n 1 he Cftrly port of that same year, tl io rising

naturalist took to bnnaelf a wife from one of the

houses to which he himself owed no Email part of his

conapicncma greatness, His choice tnil upon In's- ooUBitij.
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W

fc5

Miss Emms Wedgwood, daughter of Joshall Wedgwood,
of Miter TJ&ll; find, nlW t-titoo years of married life Lit

London, Le settled ut last- tit Dc-wn lions^mr Orpin^
ton, in Kent, where for the rest of 1±le diva ho passed

his time among bis conservatories and bis pigeons, hi a

garden and bis fowls, with hk child rett growing up

quietly Ijesidu him, and the great, chinking world of

London within riwsy reach of a few minutra' journisy.

Hi4 private means enabled Inin to live the pleaRimt life

of an English country gcutkirnan
r
and devote bim^ lf

unremittingly to the pursnSc of lienee, Hi hwlth,

indeed, interfered Badly with. hi« powore of worfcj tint

^yeiein and puhienDO did wonders (luring' Ills working

days, which worn regularly pai^lled out between study

and recreation, and utilised arid atonomised in the

very highest possible degree. Early to boil imd early

to riae, wandering nnsCon among the Janes and paths.

Or riding slowly on his favourite blank rob, the great

naturalist passed; forty years happily and USfcMIy iftt

Down, whew sll the viUnge knew and loved him, A
ULbd ol' singular si mplkity and largeness of heart,

Charles Darwin never really learnt Eo know hie own
grantnoRS* And that ctinrmin|f innocc-neg and ignorance

of bis Teal value made the value itself nil the groulor.

His mOnd qualities, indeed, were no less ndmirnble mid

Einiquo in their way than bis intellectual faculties, To

that charming candour and delightful nm>stentat.iou,fi-

ness which everybody must have noticed in his published

writings, he united in private Life & kindliness of dis-

position, a width of sympathy, and a ready generosity

which made him. os much beloved by bis friends, 0 bo

was odmired and respected ly aH Europo, The very
u
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servants who came beneath lias. roof Stopped there for

Ihe mr?F;i part during their whole ] i Krt leii In hia

earlier yefliH at, Down, the qniet Kentish borae wai

constant!v nnlivtsnt^ by the visit?, of men like Lydi,

Hniday. Hooker, Labixx'k, hsu L Wollaston, During lit?

Wer -dsyH,. it was thu llecca of u world-wEde ecdeutifi*

anil philosophic pilgrimage, where nil thn greatest men
our age hm produced Bought at, time? rhe rare honour

of sitting bo-Eoru tin) lace of the tmnicirfcd nui-aSsr. But

to the voTylset Darwin hiffiecli' me-vor eeamed to dis-

cover that JtG wag anything more than just nn overuse

loan uf Eoienoo among hi? uAtnrml peer?.

Shortly after Darwin wont- to Down, ho began ono

long and nicoioL'ahln experiment, which in if self cants. u

Hoed oftight upon Lift patient, and pain?-tali i tig method

of inquiry. 'IVo yeara before-, lie had reod af ibe Cfco-

logical Society a paper on the * Formation of Monid/

which more than thirty years Hater lie evpiituled into

Lis tarnona fcre*tkra on the 1 Action of Earthworm^'

Hri undo and father-i u-luw. JoaEuli Wudgwuud, sag*

gested to him that the apparent sinking of Ftonea on

the surface might really he dno to earthworm cartings.

So. £isi hOou a?: be Lad Some land of his own to ;:iperi-

munt upon, ho began, in 1E4-2, to spread broken chalk

over a field at Down, in which, twenty-nine years later,

in. l87l, a trench w ins dng to test- the results. What
other natural Ltt ever waited so long and so patiently to

discover the upshot ofa “ingle experiment
T

i la it wooder-

fnl that a man who worked like that sj1i0u,|i| Sueceod, not

by tiiitb hut, by logLunl power, in removing monntainB ?

Unfortunately, we do not know the evact dote when
Darwin first read Kaltftus. But that the pemftl of
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chat. remarkable honk formed a crisis and bummg-priiiri,

in Li a medial development wo know from bis own
distinct abatement in u letter to Hai:e*i:i, presided fo

r Liu brilliant Gcnnan otg] titioni n t"s
1

\ LietOrv of Creation/

‘It. yaunsad to hib prahah^ 1

eayfl Dartrin, apoakiny; of

his own early derelo|)tDCilb> 1
that- allied speojefl wtro

descended IWui a common anc-eator. Ui.it, d a ring aovoial

years 1 could lloL conceive Low hilcL form conlil Lay hi

been modified So lit to become admirably jkd&pl:ud to ifo

p3aon tn nature. I begun therefore to chicly domn^l-i-

Outod linimals and cultivated planted and idler 4 i n lo

perceived that maii'a power uf rejecting and brawling

from certain individuals wag tjLb meat powerful of all

meaud -n the Pfoda I -I ion n I' j 1U w races. Having f*ttOMdm

l

to the habits, of anima’g and their relations to the; aui'-

ronnding condirionR,. I was able to realise the severe

struggle for esifekmCO to which all orpanijnnfl ore anb-

footed ;
End my geological observations had allowed me

to appreciate to a certain extent the duration of fa^b

geologjCEil period-5 With rnv mind time prepared f

fortunately happened to read Ifalr.hns’a 11 Essay on Pr>pu-

latian
^

n
and the idea of natural selection through the

Struggle for existence at nnoe QCCereed to mo. Of M Oti

auljOTdinato points in the theory* the laah which 1 undur-

atood was the Cause of the tendency in the deucondaiita

from a common progenitor to diverge in character,

'

fc ih impossible, indeed, to Overrate the importance

of MuitJhnSj, viewed rfl n richocdinastflr to briny men to

parwin, and to briny Darwin himself to the truth,

Without the ' Eraay on the Principle of Papula hi on '

in is

quite conceivable that we Should never have fold the
* Origin of Species ' or the 11 Descent of Man.1
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At the same time, Darwin had nob boon icTlni in

other dapartmenta of BCMIfttifie wort, Side by side with

liis collections Ibr liis final uitbrt. Ins bind been. busy rm

bis valuable trtiiliEo upon Coral ill which bo
proved, m-dily ftom his own observations on. tbo Keeling 1

archipelago, that ntyoltn owe their origin io a subsidence

of tbcj FiLpporti ng OCCAn-dloor,, the rate of upward growth
of tlat* reufv. keeping ]moo on thswhulo with the gradim!

depression of tins sCa-bottom, 1 No mom ftthnirttUo

trample of EeientiELc method,' ft;*;, ^ froftis^or Goikio

forty ycnr.1 later, ‘wjs ever given to the world; and
OVsin if be bad written nothing else, this timtiHU alone

would Imre piftCtid Darwin in the very front of i uvesl i-

gators of hftlUru.' Rnh, from onr presoac. psychologies!

nud historical point of view, as p moment in the de-

velopment. of Darwkfa iotkeiug, and thuief-oro of thd

evciutionnry impuJ&O in general, it poegegaes a still

grater (liid mOrt) profouiid important!?, btooiifie Llm

work [n which tlio theory is unfolded IOrtoa n perfect

lnasterpiocft of thorough and comprehensive inductive

method, and gained fur it s author a wull-duBurved repu-

tation as n Hnoini nnd aobtSf scientific inquirer. The no-

Cprifsition offtueh n rcpulaiicn, afterward? irti'mv^ed by t-ba

publication of the monograph on rbe IVirri LLv Cirripedia

(in l&ul), proved of immense use to Charles Darwin in

the fierce battle which was to Tage around tlto unenn-

floinus burly of the c Origin of Species,
1 To be 1 sound 1

ls

everywhere Ot" inCUEculablo vidua
;

in have approved One-

Self to I be blow and cautious intelligence of the Philistine

dosses is n mighty spear and shield for a strong man ;

bat in England, and above alt in scientific England, it

is absolutely indispei isable to tbo tLinker who would
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accomplish fitly great revelation, Soundness is to the

world of SCIOUC? wluit respectability is to thu world of

business.— Elio fiVu ipm lioji forsncoBssfuIiy gnininp oven

n. hiring from established personages.

To read tihe hoot on Cund ilfleie W indeed to tcilte a

lesson of the deepest value in applied inductive canons.

IGvcry fact is duly maraboHcd : Wvry conclusion is

drown bv biiii truest ntid most logitl mnk1 proton* fi'f-ru

careful observation OP crucial eipcrintctwfc. Rir. bv bil.
h

Darwin shows admirably that, through gradual

fcnbnicrgeiLw, fringing reel's arc tl-svc loped into bamcr-

rcata, and thoss a^ain into atolls or hgoon bdands and

incidentally lie throws r± vivid liirliE on tho slow eeruhir

lnovomtmls nj.iiv.inl or downward for over taking pl*CO

in the world's crust. But the yiirlue of tho Wtrft as a

.geological record, great na it 13, ia M nothing compared

with its vilii*. a training escrciso i:i i uluctiva logic.

Darwin W04 now learning by edpcsiejaeo how to use Ills

own imnieMe po^era.

Meanwhile, the environment trio had been gradually

moving. In 1S&2, the year after young Thmvm Fut out

upon ]jis cruLso, Lyelt published the first edition of hi-;

* ihirioiplfts of CJaologyi" ostahlisiiitlp once for all the

iniiformitnnaEi concept of that brane : of HienM. In

IE>3<5, the year when he returned, Radnosque,. in Ids

‘Ncir 1’lura of North America,
1

])f4 accepted within

ccrtsam -cram ping limiLa fcho ides* t line
1

nil Bpeoios. might

once ha™ boon varintins, Find that many vn.riet.iflg are

gradually becoming species by an^uming Mnstumt lind

peculiar cbariu-Lora.' Haldomnn in Boston, and Grunt

Iir University College, London, were teaching from their

ptoffea&MUftl chflirs the self-sumo novel and ravLilatinncuy
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doctrine. At lash, in I -044, IsloberE Chambera published

anonymously hie liunu-UM and uuidi-tlebuteH
( Vwti^ns

of Creation,
1
which brought dawn the question of evolu-

tion i-cj'i tiA creation from. the senate of savantt to tlie

arena of the mere general publiOj and set up at. csldo a

universal lover o I Lm|ULiy idto the myJsttriORF> question

of the origin of speciee-. -Hhanibera himsolf WSti ft man.

rather of general knowledge ft&d sotno native philn-

sophica] insights fJiiiii of any marked BoienUflc accuracy

or deipt.lv. Hid work in its original iarui displayed

oornp(irnbtV6ly liiifcLe twquiM'ntffllffi With the vast ground-

work of the .question at isuofi—zOulo^Cul, botanical,

geological, and bo forth—end in Charles Danfirfi own

opinion showed l a great wita it- of scif-ntinc caution/

But ita ^rapine style, ita vivid pitUireaipieneeH, imd to

the woili at laqgn tho startling novislfcy of its brilliant,

and piquant rjungestions, made it bnjiet at onoe into on

ntiwo&ted popuinrity for a wort of so distinctly philo-

sophical n character. Tn uine veftfS. it leaped vapidly

through no leHK tbftll ten micce-ssivo editions*, and fe-

rn allied until the publication of the L Origin of Species'

the chief authoritative e^poEient In Ftigliind nf tbr: hi 111

struggling evolutionairy principle.

TJio * V «3hLges of Cfeatiun ’ may be Bucuiuutty do-

?scrjlx.'il Lamarck and water, the watery element

being due in part to rJie attDBMBSiiry obtrusion (mortf

Stytica) of a metaphysical and thrological principle into

the pshy t
:

iml mi iverse. Chain lions, himself, in bin latent

edition (before the book wok finally killed by the advent

qrBftrwihism), Wins britUy describes bis main concepts.:;

L The several series of animated beings, from rho simplest

litul oldest up to the highest and innst recent, ava^ under
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the providence of God, the resalce, firsts of ACL impfilfle

which Iul-h been imparted ro the i'.insiK of lift.-, advimcirig

them, Sn deiinite times, by geiienrtirra, tbrgugh grades

of organiEuticuj, tenniiifliin^ in tho hi jybifisC d icotyledo^E.

und vertebrate, theHe grade:!1 being few in nilfliber, and

generally marked by intervi&la of organic chnraoter,

which wo limE \v bo* practical difficulty in ascertain: tig

idliiiities
i

itownd) of another impulse connected with

the vital fbrpca
f
tcnGinp

r
in the course of gtL iiv-i-ahifiji&

1
to

modify orgainio sinicturca in accordance" w i l,Fi external

circumstances, tt* Ibod^ the nature of thg habil-ub, ami

Hi* meteoric tgeaicuei/ Now it iB clear at once LhuL

t-hupo two supposed ’ intpnlRHS ’ are really quite miracu-

lous in their eH&emce- They lId not help uh at alt to a

distinct physical and njftliiabls conception of any natural

agency whereby species became; diJlereutiotttl &M from

the other. They lay the whole bradan cl specics-

maTrin ir upon a single pLimoircM anpematura] impetus,

imported to the first living germ l)y live will of the

Creator, und acting ever since oantintLcauity St. is true,

hut udelu the less- miraculously for all that. For many

creations Chambers substitutes One single Long creative

ii isos; where Darwin saw natural EsEcctioii, Elia Scotdl

predecessor saw a (kit# «B whwAjW, helping on the

course of organic development by d oonstwit but unEeun.

interference from above. He supposed evoUtiMi to

predetermined by Mine intrinsic and external jy im-

planted proclivity. In sshoib, CbMflbere’e theory is

r.amrsroli'F t.html nglscid, and spoilt in Lite ptoOfiffiJ,

'file hook itiid nav-ertheloss a most prodigious and

perfectly unprecedented FucioesR. The secret of its

authorship wat keenly debated mid jealously kept The
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most ridiculous anrmiaeg an tci sis anonymous origin

ware everywhere aEkti. Some attributed in to Thackeray,

and Eoinc to Prlnc* Albert,. sume tu Lyell, snitio to Sir

John Herschel, and Etvme to Charles Barwiti htmsslll

Otiacurtraiista thought it a wicked book; 1 intuliuulual

"

people thought it an advanced book, As a matter of

fact it woe neither the one nur the other, It was ju&t

4L pale ilescI ec-loLU'sesa transcript ot' the old ikillilitr

teleologictd IjimafokUm, Yet it did good in its

generation. Thu pub! in at ItkrgO were induced by its

i pksmcntl vogue to interest themrclvtvi hi a question to

which they had naver previously given even a passing

thought, though more practised biologists- of evolutionary

tendencies wore grieved at heart time evolution thodd

first have, been popularly presented to the English

lv-nrld under bo unscientific, garbled, nud mutiltted a

term, Fmm t.lm philosophic side, Herbert Spencer

feund 1 this fcscHptiou of organic evolution to soma

aptitude naturally possessed by organisms or miracu-

InnsSy imposed upon them.
7

to he 1 one of those eiplntia-

tiutig which explain nothing— a shaping at' ignorance

into the semblance of knowledge. The ciuleo aawgned,'

hn says*
4
is not n true Cou&S- -bOt u CS-use assimilable

to known eaaseiE—not a cue£c that rail ho [anywhere

shown to prodc-co Enalogous effects. It le it eausn un-.

representable in thought; one of those illegitimate

symbelto conceptions which cannot by any mental pro-

cess bn elaborated into a real conception.* Froa n the

scientific side, on the other IiaihI, Darwin EVIc sadly the

inaccariscy ctnd want of profound technical know I edge

everywhere displayed by tku anOnymOUa author. These

tilings might nut urally cause thu enemy to blaspheme.
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Nd worafi H'^ljLtniry
H
indeed. ccua happen to n graftt truth

thin for iha Vlen-mc* to be in I rusted fco ineifiricnb hands.

Nevertheless, Jong after, in the ^ Origin of SpecEea,*

the groat! natnralist wrote with generous appificiatioji of

the 1 Va&tigaa gf Creation,
11 [ In my own opinion it Um

Jono excellent eservico in this country Ln calling attention

to the .subject], in removing prajndica, nml in thus pro-

paving the ground for thu reception, of JinuIngonR. views,'

-S? ill Ifunvin gave no sign. A flaccid, enrtilagii.ious,

unpbilcaqptiig evolutionism lnwl full pasaeatujn of tiio

held fnr the moment, end claimed, oo it viere, tn ho the

genuine representative of the yrmn£ mid vjgoronij

biological Croud, while ha iLsiHHeii' wns in truth ;hu real

hair to all the honour cf tbo situHiion. Ho was in

poesHsaion or' the huater-kuy which alone could unlock

the feftrs that eppofccd tha progress of evolut ion, and still

be wanted, Ha could rdihrd to wait. He mis ditlgEntSy

collecting, amassing, investigating
;

eagerly muling
every now eyf>tem*tic wort, every boot of travels, every

scientific jwiraal, every record of apart, or exploration, or

discovery, bu extract from the dead mass of" undigested

ihcfc whatever item of implicit value might swell the

dnfimtn cn-ordinoted series of notes in his own common-
ptnre books fin [lie now distinctly contemplated ; Origin

of Species/ Hi.n wuy was to malm all sure behind hint,

tu Sanmina np all hia facta in irresistible array, and

never to set out upon jl public progress until he was

Bocurc eysirtgc fill possible id fucks of tire ever-watchful

find alert enemy in tins rear. Few men would have

fuul Strength of mind enaagh to resist the temptation

offered by the publication of the ‘ Vestiges of Creation,'

anil tlia astpaordlnmy enccess attained by su dabby a
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presentation of t b-s evolutionary ffiiW \ Darwin resisted

it, mid he did wisely.

We may, Siuwever, take it for granted, I doubt not.

Chub ih was thu appearance and anCGfflS cf Chntnbenfa

invertebrate, boot which induced Darwin, in I S4-4- ("t lit"
1

year of it-ts publication), to enlarge his short notes ’ rafcu

4 sliutch of tho CQiicIusloo* which then Beamed to him

probuhlef This sketch k showed CO Dr, (now Sir

Joseph) Hookar, no doubt jus ji prettiiikiorii lo ensure bis

ow n otuim uJ" priority against any future pi^il'fe com-

petitor, And baying fcbua efl.3ed bia mind for the

UiOluent, he confirmed to obi;urYQ
f

ki rtsid, cn devour
1 Transact ions,.’ to collate inEtaneus, with ira ! ufot-igabli

persistence for fiftuOu ya rs Ion cpr. If anyman menially

measures out fifteen years of lift own life, and bethinks

him of bow long u space it seem a when thus deliberately

pictured, he wilt be Urb'i; tfl realise ft little mare dodnilely

—bill only a lrttlo—bow profevind was tli* patience,

t. lie fidWeiiist
,
the single-m-indcd neee of Danvi n's i utonEo

BBarch idler the olEimole.troths of natural soiouoe.

What was the s, It etch that be thus committed r 1.1

paper in 1S44, and submitted to the judgment of Iilh

friend Hooker? It was the gertu ot" tbe theory of

nacnrrd tclection, According to tiuu theory, organic

development is dut to the enrvival of the fittest among

inuirniembla variiiLkins, good, bad, and indifferent, from

one or more parent stocks. Darwin's reading of Mat-

tli ua bad suggested to him (apparently hs owly ai the

dute of publication of the yoturalist's Journal ’) t-h*

iili n. tluit every species of p^ant and animal mstst always

be producing a far greater number of seeds, eggs, germs,

c-r yonJig offspring than COrlld possibly be needed for
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tli* mnEnten&iice of the average number o^ihe apariep,

0 r these ycnng, by ||JT the greater number meat always

pariah front generation to generation, fur wmiil. of space,

of food, of air, of raw material. The. survivors in ciiol'i

brood run fit be those naturally hestf, adapted for survival.

The many Would bn eoten, stewed, oven-
on, or crowded

out
;
the few that survive weald be those that poBacei&d

any apeoial means of defence *g*?nati eggreseere. any

special ndvatLta^e ter escaping k4WViiJ Ion, *ny special

pLot-oCti-on agiitnnL overrunning cr aweTtrowdittg ft>C3-

Animnls and plants, Darwin femnd on inquiry and in-

VBflti^fttiLOU, tended to very under diverge cirouittHtencjM

frOui the parent or parents that origin?! I |y produced

them. These vnrintLO-ns wore usually infinitesimal in

amount, but sometimes mere considerable nr even

htriking. If any purlieular variation tended in any

way te preserve the life of the creatures that exhibited

in, beyond the average of their like competitors, that

variation would in the long ran survive, nud the Ltulf-

viduuU that posEttaed it, being thus favoured in ihc

struggle for existence, would replace the 3esa adapted

1'i it ti fr-iin which they sprang. Darwinism ia Malthusian-

ism on the largo bcbIo i it is the. Application of the

cnlmlus-nf population bn the wide facts of univEraai life.

In one souse, iadasd, i(? may he said that, given

Malthua on the one hand and the Lwmarek'iatl evolu-

tionism on the other, tome great- man somewhere tnu--b

sooner or Inter, almost of necessity, have ccrahinorl

thu two. And hit out the doctrine of nafcnral selection as

w* actually know it. Quite SO
;
but then the point ia

just cliis : Darwin too* the great- man in question
;

lie

did the work which in the ray essence of things ao-uje
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frjeli^reat ibm wm mutuflilTy oinl inevitably pv^est.i nfril

to do. i
r

'>u crtst always easily munaga to gut on Wibboilt

any particular great man, provided, of course* you have

rnndy to Liam] another eaiiiiiiily able grentman by whom
to replace him in the scheme of omtonce. But li our

many -ordinary naturalists possssa tins width of micul

atnl universality o]' intorcst which would prompt 1-lieiri

to ranil
r
mark, Imris, and inwardly di^st a politico-

efimomical treatise of the calibre of Midtiums? How
many* having done so. have the keonntiSB rtf vision to

pnrcoIvB the unaulug Liulugiciil implical.rari&c
1 HuW

Sjut^v. having seon them „ have Lhosjkifcl cud tltn pu!ii:iice

to work up tin; infinite ehruss of botanical and liodo^icnl

detHil into the lar-rcachirg ganrraJisstiunia of tho ' Grinin

of Species ' Merely to have caught at the grand idea

is L fi itself no small Bcbisvement ; others did eo and

deeorvo all honour for their insight j hut to Iksh it out

with nil the mlnuto cars and cnnclo&WB fores of Darwin's

Ttta&tsrpdece ia a thousand times a greater and nobler

monument of hulmui endeavour.

During the fiEbctsn yearn from 1844 to 18-89, how-

ever, I JiTwhl’s pen hy no meana idle- In the tirst-

tiamed year he published his r Geological Observations

on Volcanic Islands
1—part of the 1 Beagle* eaqploraljan

series; in 1840 he (allowed this up hy hi a
J Geological

Obeervatinna ou South A.mt:ricii
;

’ in 1 Bo 1 ha ga^c to

the WOl'ld his monograph on 1 Recent llarnacka

;

f and

in 1353* his treaties on the fossil species of the same

family. But all these works of restricted interest

remained alwtys suliridm'y to the one grant ventral

task of his entire liMamtj tho iirOpurUtion of Id 11 pro-

jseted volume ou the Origin of BproitKi.
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An through the middle decades cF the ccntury

Darwin contfnned ta labou rub li i a vast nccanml ation of

iilnirtantive ffteES
;
and aide by aido with bis continua-us

tail, ™tetde opinion kept paving tlio wav fnr the finni

mjceptanco uf hia lucid ideas. The public waa buysrijf

Mid reading all tEua tirna its ten edition g. of' tils
( Vestige 1*

of Creation It. wus ftlow]y d igestfng Lv eh
r

s
1 Princijdus

of Geology/ taa which the old catnclysiiicc theories wera

fkitjy demolished, and tlio nuiEbrmjtai'isLJi concept,Kin

Of n [k.ikL gradually and inae>ifciMy Tlier^iniR into the

pnesLTil wdk Doncliadvely esUddifcliod, it Wua pet tins;

accostgmed to Statements like t-hos. of Ibe jcutnghr

St. i iilfltra, in 1350, that specific character? mriY l>u

uaodillad by changes in f.lje environing conditions, and

that the rnodificitfionfs llnaf. pradarad inuv adieu Ira of

generic value may maize a difference so preuc iIul); wi*

mush regard the product not merely a;- belonging to a

disliflCfc species, but even to n. distinct gcLUia or higher

tint!. Ill lfeoii Herbert Spe£fc(?r pciblisbad in the
L Louder" Lis remarkable etfSayj contrasting the theories

of creation ftnd evolution, w applied ta orgonio beings,

wir.il all Lhc biting fore? of Lis ^rofoiSli'l Eniull ige nee

;

and in 1855, Elie same eaicyolop'icJ'e philosopher put

forth the first rough fckctcEi of ids 'Principle of

Psychology/ in which he took tba IkuI in treating 1,1 u>

phenomena cf mind from thn point of view of gradon!

development. Itl t-Lnt ejtfcrunrdbiui'y work., the pliiki-

sopher of fl-vnSiation traced the urigin of nil mental

powers and faculties by slow gradations train the, very

simplest subjective elamenha^ The s Principles nf

Psychology
'
preceded the L Origin of Species ' by nearly

live years; tba first collected volume of Mr. Spender's
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estayts preceded Duririn'a wort by some twolng EQOlstJiB,

liaden^Powell':) eae&y on rhe ‘Philosophy of Creation
11

(uiUfilt debated amt condemned in ecctasiaaticai cipeleB}^

und FroLessor Gwen’s uomcvrhat contradictory utterances

on htiB nat-nre of types and archetypal id-eo^,, aUo helped

fce keep alive interest in clip problem ui‘ urigins op to

the very momcut. of thu final appaamnce of Darwins
grorit ami splendid solution.

It- it intereErt.Lng dm'sng thane intermeilinto yeurt. Jo

watch from time to time the occasional Hide-hints of

Uftrwin
1

^ activity tm<l of this interest it itranwd anton^

hi b scientific contemporaries, la 3 0o4, for example,

tfir fliarlas LyeU motes. aitor an ocendiLg at Uarwin’d,

liOw SEr Joseph Hookor uSsksilithod Ilian with an accoant

of that ttriLtign orchid, Cataaeliura, which beam three

totally diatinor Linda of flowers on the inmo plant; 'It

-V JJ L figure,' lie sayu^ * in 0. Durwin’s hook on specie,

with many other :: ngly tacts,” as Hooker, clinging liictj

me to the orthodox faith, calls theeftand other abnormal

vagaries.
1

On ft similar OflCftsLotl, a Ithtla later, LyeU,

jLsksi, altar raet'i iiig
; Huxley

,
Hooker, and Wallnabon at

UarwinVj^Alkr all, did wo not came from mi ourang T
Tjist of aJh in E8o7- Darwin himself writes an nnti*

dpatcry Setter to bis American friend, Asa <3 my, in

whieli ho mentions ‘ wv points’—the cundinol concep-

tions of thu 1 Origin of Species/ Ilia liook is now
fairly nnder weigh

;
he speaks of it himself to AOtpsaint-*

arjcC andl correspondent S3 fill acknowledged project.

Evonta worn growing ripu for the birth. A i n cky

accident prerlpitutad its pi .turjtioLi in ttw ootlrse of the

year 1&&S.



CHAPTER VI.

* THE OTtiaTP OF SFliClKS.'

The accident name in this radse.

AlCwd Rowel W^HacQs a yesm^ Welsh fcielogtBtj

w-tftt OOt ftt twenty-four, ill 151*9, to tli« AmumniS RUer,

in company Vi1 jt.1i T?acc-E (thin aul-hornf 1 Tli - NafctLdnlLHt

,i
i
ili« Amazon*" 1, t^ tiollacfc binla ami butterflies and

t* study tropical life in the richest region of equatorial

America. Like nil other Ikifthor zoologisl-i! of their titrio,

(ho two joitng evplorere were flrtply interested in the

prufoUTul questions of" origin and tnOUnliOi'ptiosiSj nod of

gnographicel diatribfltioA, And in the Lottos Cunt pwwd
between them Ibeforu they started tiny avowed to One

another that the object of their quelt waa a Eohition of

tho bioldpit*! enigma of Crefttkn nr evolu-

tion. Starting with frfr-rh hopes and a few poatvdu Eu

puftkot, on on old., wom-oct, aud nnseaworthy slave-

trader, they often discussed those deep problems of life

and nature together npon the Sargasso aen, or Among

the palms and liaoaa of the Brasilian wocdlands. The

itir woe thick with whiffh and fftrOtuaieH of evolutionism,

and the t.wo badding nacnraliiitfl of the A masons expe-

dition hod inhaled them eaperly with every To^oth.

They saw AtHOOg the mimicking organism* of that
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equatorial zone strange pn rjka to eng1#6 their d&epeet

attention
;
they recognised in the veins, and spots that

diveraEfien the filmy membranes of insceW wings the

hieroglyphs uf nature, writing' as on a tabk't far them

La decipher the story erf the alow modificatioo of specioa.

In 1SS5—Ui& year when Herbert Spencer in. England

published hits es&uy tn the ‘ Development: Hypothesis,
1

end when Naudin in FiUnM pub forth hb Ik>M and flhJo

papEr oel Lliu "Origin of '—Vfid Luce ones mare

returned r..i Europe, Ami gave to the world his interest-

ing “Travels o-n the AjiiqboUb nnd the RioNogre.
1 Twr>

years Inter chu mdofntigabta travaller sot out a second,

time on a voyage of tiavplrnl exploration, among the

islands- of the Ah+lay archipelago, and tor fight years

In- Wondered r.liuiit- in Malay hilta and remote- blots,

gathering in solitude and iEolation the enormous store

of minute Hid* which he afterwards 1 cb hod with eo

prodigal a hand upon c Tropictd Nature/ end the
L Geo-

graphical Distribution of Animals.
1

"Wilil e Wallace tvnf sdll at Ambayrtn, ho sent home

in 1853 a sfcFilting memoir, Addressed to Darwin, with &

ratjttsst that he would forward it to Sir Charles Lyri I

,
lor

presentation to aho Linnetn Society. Dnrwi a opened

and read! his hrether naturalist^ paper, ami foil Did to Ins

surpriwj cliao it contained Sue own theory of natural

selection, not worked out in detail, as he himself woe

Working it out, but etiil cotnpfnt* in spirit, and asBanco,

with no important portion of the central idea lacking to

its full rotundity of conception. A jealous mini would

liavy thrown obstacles in the way of publication hut

loth Darwin and WalRoe wore born superior to the

meanncsaeB. ofjealousy. The elder naturalist wmniended
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his yrniis^ rivftl'a paper at onro to Sir Churkin LyeSl
t

whrv sent il on immediataly tn tb* Lsitneini fSocLflfty,

But Sir CbnrLe& Lye'll and frEr Joseph JLuOster, both

of whom knew of Darwin's. wutIl, thought it adviEable

that lie ^beiild publish. in the L Journal
1

of thn Society

.

ft ft'w extracts from his emi manuscript*, anh Lny shift

vt ith Wallace's paprr. Tiara' i n
r
thenelbto, Mtected toms

essential piASfliges for the pnrpu«o from lily own lony-

1: uft-'iI ivnd voluminon s note*
,
and the two onnt ri UhIjifi is

vreix." tnod together bidore eke ^wirty on dnlv flin 1st,.

ISoS, That donhLe rormuMninififtn murks I ho date of

bsrtb of modern tv'uluhiurnsn.. It is Cu thu atornnl

credit ot' both thinkers. thi+1 ouch nucupbnd his own inns

posit,tun with regard to the great discovery iti fhf rffett

eini'erirVr The eider naturalist never strove for a

moment to proas iiis own claim to prbintu against thr 1-

younger : the younger, with singular generosity and
courtesy, waived his own olidm te divide tho honours of

discovery itt favour of the elder, Nob one word save

words of fraternal admiration and cordial apprecifttlCHJ

ever passed the lips of either with regard to I tie other.

The vTistiisjcttve isolion of tiaturift soSucliun., indeed,

like oil true mud fruitful idoas, had. more than ones

Mushed, for a cionitnt acroaa the penetrating mind of

mure than one independent investigator. Ag endy DM

1 Wifi, T)v. Welle, the fenoons Author of the theory of

dew, applied that psntidulw conception to the single

casu ol' tlm production of apflcLal races among mankind,.
1 Of the accident*! v&rietiee of man, which would

occur umuug the first few and Scattered inlmbiLanfa of

the middle regions of Africa/ he' wrote, * someone wotrH

bo better fitted than the others to hear tko diseases of
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the r.rumtry . This nice would consequently multiply,

wkilti tins nctcirs wnaSd (fecnease; ft fit onliy from tlwdr

inability bo sustain tbs rttt&cka of disease, bnlfram thftir

io&ipaMiitgf of cuntcndiug witls their more vi/Torous

neighbonus, + , . The aims digposittWl toform vei'Estiofl

still existing, a darker and a darker mue would in the

oouttse of time occur; and us lho darkest would Lns the

bust fitted lor Lhe climate, this would at last Ixconua the

most prevalent, if not the only nine In t.he country.
1,

More we hive not merely the radical concept cJ' natural

selection, bid idso the subordinate idiia of its tuerbimi

Upon, what Darwin cal.fi
( epontaneanfl variations/

What ]M wanting in the paper is the application of the

faintly descried law to the ffecLfa and drcnnutflUDCied of

jGfflWal biology ; Wells saw only a particular Enstauniw,

wbc-iS Darwin and Wallace more vividly perceived n uni-

versal principle. Agw 1

1

,
in IB 3 1 , Mr. fitriek .Matthew

in that pi uvu lar ippendii to hit book on naviil timber

actually enunciate tie Earns idea, applied this time

to Llio whole of nature, in, word:! sometimes numofit iden =

tical with Darwin's own- £
Afc nature Id hJI her luoditi-

fatioQS of life.
1

toy€ tbit unconscious discoverer, £ hus a

power of increase far beyond what lr needed to supply

the place of what falls by decay
,
tho^e indivi-

duals who pofwees nor the requisite strength, ewiftnuss.,

fftirdihood, or euituin^j full pncrnatnrnty without rapro-

duuing—either a prey to their natural devoursns. or

linking under diar-aae, generally indulg'd by want, of

nourishment, ijve;r plave being occupied liy tim more

perfect of their own kind, who arc pressing cm the

manna of existence. .
.' . The aelf-negnlaiing adaptive

disposition of organised life luay, in juirt, be traced to
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the exireino fecundity of nature, who.* as before sinied.

Jut? in all the varieties, of her offspring n prolific power

much beyond (ip iimny eofiCs u. thousandfold} what )H

necessary to fill up the vacancies caused by senile decay,

ia the field of Bii&temce is limited and preoccupied, it

is only tho hardier, more robust, botter-aiMted-to-eir-

cnnistanoe individuals, who ary able to strugglo forward

to maturity
j,
thcso inhabiting only the Eitustiona to

which they have Buperinr adaptation and greater power

of occupancy than any other kind
;

the weaker and
losa rareUT!lfltyfflOO-3uited being premutnraly destroyed.

Tloe principle Eh in constant action
;

it regulates the

odour. bbL-B Jigureu the capacities^, and ingtineto
;
those

individuals iq each species whOfrf) Colour and covering

ico best- suited to Lsomsmlment or protection Etvjlq

enemies or dsfenco frons iucleinanries and vicissitudes

of climate, whose figure is ii-e^l. ACColUttiodaLod lu health
f

strength, defence, »tid KippOJrt; wliOBe capacities and

instincts cun host- regulate the physical energies to

advantage according to caipumatanoefr—in such irn^

menae wustn of primary al>iE youthful life thorn only

dome forward to maturity from (lie strict Ordeal by

which uat-u re L-MtS their nduptution tu her standard ot

perfection and fituoFS To continne their kind by repn,-

duction.' Of the ideas expressed in these porugrophs,

and others which preceded them, Uurwin KLcu +u=Lf rightly

oheemSBj {
tie gives precisely Ihc sumo viww on thn

Origin of species as that propounded by ifr. "Wo I law

ELiid myself. lie clearly saw tlie full force of [ lie prin-

ciple of natural selection.'

In 1-8-&2, 01 iCO more, so eminent and confirmed au

erolutEuniiC- us Mr. Herbert Spencer himself bod hit
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a pen a glimpse ni' the: fi&iQti great truth.. strango to say

without perceiving the width and scope of it^ implica-

tions, 1 AN mankind/ he wrote iu £h*t year [n au essny

nn population in the H Westminster Review/ * in tim
(subject tkemapIv^H more nr less to the discipline de-

scribed; they either may or may mot advance under

it
;
bat, its the nufcuru of thing-s., only those who rte

advance under il< eyeurusJly survive. "Pen
-

, Decessfirily,.

JiimiLic.'a and mots whom this increa-sEng dilticulty of

petting a living which. ncnctsa of fertility entails dexia

Hot Btifflulflte to impro^fimflnta in prodnotion , „ r r ;u'i>

cm the high rood to extinction { tmd must ultimately ho

supplanted by those whom the pressure dues so stimu-

late. . . , And hens, indeed, without further illustra-

tion, it will be ween that premature de#th, under flJJ ha

forms, fend from all it? QftftdM, cannot fail to Work in the

same direction. for us thfiSO pmumtu roly carried off

must. in tiio average of Oa£es, ho those in whom the

power oi
!

fo-df-preservation is the least
f
it UnuvOidubly

follows (tad. thoe* left behind fc> continue Lhe race must

bu those in whom the power of self-preservation i.i thn

greatest, wmst Ibeithe select of their generation/ In

this striking jw^ltawmiM passage wo have a partial

perception of what Ml. SpebfiOf afterwards described as

the survival oft ho iitt-tsst i but, sh out great philosopher

himself renmrkHj, it "shows how nonr one may be to a

great general Lsvition without seeing it.' For not only

doee Mr. fcjpermtT, Jihe WdLa before Ellui, limit tlio

appl ication of the principle to the oaiie of huruamry -

but, unlike Wells,, he overlooks the oll-iraport&llt; factor

of spontaneous variation^ nod the.* power of natural

Bftleetfcm, acting Upon such, to produce specific and
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l^n-grig divergences of Btrnctnra. T ft fiiti ort^ in hm own

words, the paragraph 'contains merely a pinking recog’

Tilhiun of the Selective process, and indicatse no suspicion

of the ti [Lormciii6 range of its effects, or of the condition*

under which a largo part- of lie effects are produced.’

On the other hand, it must bo noted thut. both Spencer

and Matthew, like Darwin himself, based (.Illxr idi-iu-i

largely upon Iho Malthusian principle, and thus held

the two true buys of the situation fairly within their

ilti conadout hrmilss.

sTranlriy Co recngnisrt hheai? various forMhj&dowings

of the disti m :rjye Bflrwiuwti t.lif'ory of natural soleotkirL

ii not in any ™y to Undermine U16 foundations of

Obttrliis Darwin’s own real and exceptional greatness.

On the ooiitrsry, the mens fart that his vi*wa were BO

far anticipated by Wefls, Matthew, Spencer, and obltQrS,

and were iiniilltatieoMty arrived ac wrrea half t-lio.

globes hy the Independent intellect of Alfred Russel

Wallace, is in itself the very best proof and lines!,

criterion of Cheries Darwin's genuine apoehtesbip, No
truly gtiiud and frmJtftd idcei was ever yet the aole-

property of a ringlo originator. Great discoveries, Kiys

elo acute critic, inurt always be ODneBrned with seme

problem of the time which many of the world's foremoat

minds are just then oadgelling their active brains about.

Jt WAS So With the discovery of the differential Calculus,

and of the planet Neptune' with the interpretation of

tile Egyptian hieroglyphics;, and of the cuneiform in-

scriptions
;
with the lindidutOry tliCvty of light. With

the mechanical equivalent 0-f heat, w ith the doctrine of

the coirelntEon and conservation of energies, with the

invention of the uteani engine, the locomotive, the
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telegraph and the telephone] with the nebular hypo-

thesis, *nd with apegtrum analysis. lb «ai> eg, too,.

wiEt the evolutionary movement. Tho furtile upturning

of virgin Ht)d in the biological field which produced

Darwin a foraninti&Hi, *S regards the idnsa of iksoent

wie-Ii modification, in the persdELS of Bufifon, fjmiarck,

inad Erasmus Darwin, necnssartiy produced i* little I nt^L-

,

undor the frc-sll impetus of the M fj.1thn b ian c*tK>aption,

hia forerunner:; or CO&dyutara, as regards the id«i of

natural selection, in the pcrsO&fi of Wells, Mutthew, a.nd

Wallace. It wils Darwia'a task tu recognise tin) uni-

vortsl, when? Wells and Spencer had seen only the

particulars to build up * v*s? wtd irresistible inductive

system, where Mott-havr and Wdlline had, but thrown

uOl u pregnant hint of wonderful a priori interest and

auggoKtivOnO-ss, .It is cue thing to draw out the idea of

a campaign, another tiling to curry ji to a snocfiRsful

COuelnRi-nn
;
nne thing rudely to sketch a jjruu!kd-pliU),

another thing finally to pile aloft to the sky the front

of an august acid imposing lobric,

A a seven aa the papers at tho Liniiuun hrvi been r-&td

SJld printed, Darwin eetto work in real earneat to bring

out the first ioBfUlment of hia great work. That instal-

ment wua tho i Origin of Species.' The drat, edition

was ready for the public on November the 2'ibh, i&ISSh

Tn h lf. own mind Darwin rogardod that immortal

work merely in the light of an abRcragt of Lis projected

vnl wrtiftB- So immense were Ida colleotiona and so

voluminous hh notes that the J Orioftn of Speoi-s
h

it^lf

seamed to him like a mere ttnall portion, of the contem-

plated publication. And indeed ho did td tUnataly work

out several other portions of his original plan in his
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detailed treOtises oti the Variation of Animale and Plants

under Domestication, on the Hl1i?crs. of Cross mA iSeSf-

FfTtiEJisatJon, and on the Descent of 3to.ii and Sexual

Selection. Bnfc the immanKG and unexpected vogue of

his first YoSiime, the almost immediate PflYolntmp which

it canted hi biolo^Cft] find general opinion, nod the nil

bat universal utUtesiou to kis views of all the greatest

nnd mceit rii= in_pr niduralifts, to a tmest oxtent auved Slim

the trouble of CErTying out in full the tush bo hail

originally contemplated as mares aary. Yonnger and

lees occupied labourers took [sort of the work oir their

hadefa bunds ; Lho great ebioF was '.'T' tu pms hh

upuciiil researches in tentue spadal lines, and was relieved

from tEir necessity of furhiiRr- proving in mitmrRr U-l i

J

what he hud 'already proved with sufficient cogency to

convince oil bat the w il fully blind ur the hopelessly

stupid.

The extraordinary u^d mfnpreoedentdl fi-ucoese of ilia

E Origin of Species ' is the truest test of the advance it

made- upon all previous evolutionary theorising. Tims©

w bo had nsver been otnarinced before were now con*

vimSud by ^htrer force of reoKOniELg; thus* who believed

end those who wavered bad their faith copfirnvFtd info

something' like the reposeful calm of eJhaolnte certitude.

Lot- us Otineidar, thurcforO, wiuit exactly wuto t Eio

additions which Charles Dunlin oflaiwd in his epoch-

making work to the pre-exiatEng concaptiona of evolu-

tionists.

In lS52
f
seven ycira heforo tho publication of

Darwin's masterpiece, 31 r. Herbert Sponcer wrote na

follovra in an e**ay in the H
Leaflet-

1

on creation and

evolution The MtptefiSiODH of so profound and philo-
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soph icol 41 biologist ItUiy be regwfeH a* the high-wjiter

murk ri" evolutionary thinking flp to the date of the

l.ppeumnce of Wallace and Darwin's theory:—
c Even could the support™ of the dorclopment

hypothesis merely show i-Tuttb the production of specie*

by the process of modification is comcwuvahls, they

would be in a bptrer position than tluiir opponents,

Jin l tJui-v (tan cb much mure than this
;
thoy cun show

that rhu process of modification hart effected and is

effecting greet cluingra in nil or/piniS-UIS. subject to

rriodilymg inFlnenros , , , , . they can show that any

existing spccicS—unittlul or vegetable—when placed

under conditions different from Its previous dubs, imme-

diately begins cn undergo certain change* of structure

fitting it Jbr ifeie now condition*. They can show that

in successive generations these change* continue until

Itiiuahdy the new conditions boCCTofr cinj niLturaJ cues,

llty eon fhe.iv that in cultivated plants umd fiumesti-

entod animate, Mid in the several races of mucij tho*0

clinnges have uniformly taken piwee, They cun show

that the degrees of difference, so prod used, are often, as,

in (Logs, gi'Oftter than those on which distinctions of

species arS in other cases founded. They can show

that it is a mutter of dispaCo whether some of tlu-sra

modified forme ara varieties or modified Bpeoies. ITICY

cun show too that the changes daily caking place in

rianwlvps
;
the facility that attends long practice, and

the lose of aptitude that begins when prnclicu tens -a

;

tko development of every faculty, bodily, moral or in-

tellectual, according to tin? USO inode of it, are all ex-

plicable oa this Fame principle. And thus they can

^how that throughout all organic nature there m tt
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work ft modifying mflaenoe of the kind they nation uas

tlLC CJUQ.se of the?e specific differences, nii influence

which, though slaw Ln. \U action, does in tame,, if the

CLreiiniHT&nceft demand it. prodaca marked changea
;

was

hlilaenoe which, to all appearance, would produce in the

[[lihiooa of years, 4Md under the great varseEieE of

condition which geological records ireply, any amount

of change.
1

This Jidwirnhlg passage, written Keren years hafe.ro the

pnhlicatian of the
L Origin of Bpedcs,.' conttunfl expHcitly

nUmoaii every idea that ordinary people, not Specially

hiologico) in their internsta, now associate with the

naiDU of Darwin. Tlurt is to Bfty, it contains, in a very

philosophical and ahatmet form, the theory -nf
1

(Jesccijt

vrfcli jEiOilifiC'Li iij'j
' v.'iihohi lIlui distinctive Darwinian

u net of 1 natural ,<eteclioa' or
i eurrival of the Jircest'

Yeh it was jufit that. particular lever, dexterously applied,

nud can.1folly weighted with the whole weight, of hi*

endlessly accumulated indiLOttve iust-anoes, limb finally

enable oar modem Archimedes in so shurt a time to

move tlsu world. The public, that waa deaf ro die high

philosophy of HertOrb Spencer, listened at tuluO tu the

practical wisdom of Charles Darwin . They did net enre

tit nil fur ifoe j r priirfi pra<?f, hub they believed forthwith

as soon as a cautions und careful investigator la-id Imre

liefnro their eyes in minute detail the 7id0ri.nr o^raarii of

iulI LiflJ he rfi.-lf.

Tho main argument of Darwiu’ss chief work runs

Bomewhat after the following fashion 1
:

—

1 Thai liraalmW o ( tfea jgriMhLt. chapter, whielv wnt.l*r£ almost

. 1 i rr:i v ol in ex’itraLLion. [ t] ic- floatrinB oE uaLuraL *uJuc(iuii, mesf

ifn ff Ijf ho •Jka| i|*-',l bj (Jlc rnukr ilpr-ady wnLl n ss*:l mlb iIjh
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to a greater -or !<?sa degree, is 3 Commun

anil well-known Chet ill nature. More especially, animala

Hurl |>1 ii n r.H under- donutstrcation tend to vnry I'n.nEi On;-

anutLer fjrf noCOT) than do the individuals of any Obe

apaciea in the wild Ttehlwte Sn a warren are all

alike in phape, bizc, odtiur, imd feutBree: nihhina in a

Imtch vary indefinitely in the hue of tboir fur, (hu

length of 1 heir eara, the chamcrer ef their coat., and half

a dnwen Othtf tniuor partienlfUS, well known to the

observant souLe uf buye and jfaicie**, This £OT£t. varia-

bility, thopgli partly perhaps nyteriVble to MCfiMOf foodj

in probably due on the whale to their having Leon,

raised under conditions of life not so uniform as. and

somewhat difierent from, those to which tho parent,

species i& cointnOEily exposed iu a surfo of nature. In

jI.Ii r words, variability is one result nf altered and mom
varied surrounding circuuiEtemce&.

Again, this vanability ee tunally indefinita. Yon oan-

mjt say what direction it will take, arto what particular

reunite ll ie likely in any special instance to lead.

Marked differences lOEnetimee occur evsu l«tWfcen The

young of the sacue litter, or between the seedlings new

n

from tho same Oupsuler As a pile, the variations

ovhihic themselves in connection with sexual reproduc-

tion
;
bltt sonwtim-es, as in the cane n-f “ apnrtmg pi ante/

a new hud suddenly produces leave? or flowers of a

dLiferent -churacter frOtu the rest Op thoeG on the hcI f-

Fsame stem, thus showing that the tendency to vary in

inherent, aa it were, in the organism itself. Upon this

Ori^aci of SpedbB. The aWrsct is Lakon far fho ickbe. pwt from tiie

lnh ,
:;f uni! fullrsl en !

- r„->:i.l i.-i3 .1 :C;;i. 3iul. etteiLlCbU i» e.- :i=* lly GilIM] in

]JbES&Pi( the p«atA wfairgi did Kit np-penr ia Llih llrrl unio-if
|

:
L
.0 J

I

,
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fundamental fact fif the Ktistenoe in nntnra of nnmeraai

and inietiniia variations, the whule theory of natural

selection is ultimately built up. Jn illuat-rati ng by &*-

ample the LmniOnfle variability of domesticated creature^

Darwin Lays great stress upuu the OSW nf pigeons*

with wtlkolL lie wae familiar from hi 3 long experience as

a breeder and fonder in hjg wu home ah Down.

NaturalisitE nro hlmoKt universally of opinion that all

t.brt hreedis nf domestic plgconE, from thfc eBTtftf1 Im t.lm

tumbler, fi'Otn the rime to die fantail, aro nJiku lies&eudcd

from tbs wild Tuck pigecai dftlfft Burupenn coaats. The

Immense amount of variation which this original specie**

has nndeafgrjijr jn doiliOfricfction may he, seen by com-

paring the numberless breeds of piireon now exhibited

nr all onr poultry .shown, with one another,

Eiit Variation gives mr only half the element* of

the ultimate problem* even in the case, nf dmaflutoc

Jilnda. For tho other half, we mush have recourse to

hUHi selection, which . by picking oat for seed or breed'

ang purposes certain specially favoured varieties, has pro-

duced at lash all I be purposive or intentional divuruity

between the different exiting etochfc ur breeds. Tn

these artificially produced demrastic races wo see every-

where specif*! adaptations to man ’a particular uac or

fancy. Tiae drfcy-horee has boon. fashioned for parposts

of strength mid eaira-fbotadneea in draught, the race-

borne Ihr purposes nf fleehnesa in running. In the fbK.-

hourul* man lias encouraged the special properties that

tend to produce a good day* hunting; in the sheep-

dog, those that make fur the better tnainl enanOO cmd

fcftfety of a herd. Thu canlifiowor is a cabbag*; wilh

apedalis^d anil somewhat abortive flower-heads; lha
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fulttir
t

fl teasel ia A gfWTt of the wild form, wihli curved

hooka specially adapted by A freak of nature for thsj

ttftSJUg &f wool So in every KkK) min, by ddibcnitely

picking Out for brewing or seeding purposes the acci-

dental Variation* which happened best t.o auit his own
needs, inis Buoceeded at lust in producing races odlHlTabty

fitted i n the minutest particulars for the special func-

tions to which they are- applied. Thpre appears indeed

to he hardly any limit to the almost infinite plasticity

end mod Lfi ability of domestic asiiuiaSa, ( It would secni
,

1

said a grout sheep-breeder, Apeakilig ttf ahoep, ' as it'

finUTitrS lidtd chalked out upon a wall a form perfect in

itself, and then proceeded 1-0 give it existence ,

1

Now, what is thcst-rno within narrow limits,, and m
ii short space of time about the deliberate action. of

roan, Darwin showed to be also true within wider limits

and spread oror longer geological epnolLS about the un-

cm scicjuh action of nature, And herein consisted hie

great advance upon the ear liar evolutionism of Lamarck*

Goethe, and Erasmus Darwin, Tor while those instinc-

tive pionanra of tliO evolutionary spirit saw clearly that

animals and plants betrayed signs uf common, descent

from Otic or A few original ancestor, thfiy did not see

what was (he mCthauifcm by which &uch organisms hail

been differentiaUmI into ftO many distinct genera and

sf>‘cie&. They caught, indeed, at flto aDfttogy of Varia-

tion under doineaticfttjon and in the wild state, but thoy

missad the subtler and deeper analogy between human
and natural Holuttion. Now, variation alone would give

us- a worid consisting net of definite kinds fairly wtll

rLcmarr-Jited one from the other, but of innumerable un-

classified end unorganisabl e individuals, ad shading u^T
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i udefimtely bub into the otl.KTj. and incapable ur bftifij?

red nut: i.l by human Ingenuity to any orderly hifirarcliittd

syiibetn. Furthermore, it would give Uscre&tnros with-

out special adaptation of any kind to tho ])eeLilLii.ir ciiv

OumitaiuKSi of their owts envfutOnBient. To account for

adaptation, fur tile almost perfect fildem of every

plant and every auintid to itB potion in life, fur the

existence (in other words) of icfi ri holy correlated parts

and organi, we mant cull Ivl tbo aid of survival of the

JittenL Without that potent Polectiva agent, OUT con-

ception of the booming of life « mere chaos
^
Wtk'f

and my-i ii i-Hijt i i ill iirb utterly iiiuxj i! Scalde Have by LLlo

brilliant ill urn tnata ug ray d' the Itarw iniiin principle

That id why Dwi'witi destrnyed at one blow rim i:iou.i

iii'U"; 1 1: i

f

-CLCd of tho Ulirly lulcOlQgi?tfl
f

ItB Ebowcd bLut

where ChtmiV-rs arid even Erasmus Itarwia had, soon

the working of si iinrd fiiun, tvb ought no her to recog-

nise the working or uri efficient cause, whoso outcome

nuot*ii«riJy l'i‘ir taJInoiously ainnulutes the a opposed :".:s-

turea of an a priori finality.

From art, then, Darwin harks hack once more to

nut ure. He pmen-cds to nhow that variability occur.3
;

among all wild plants and uuimfc, though not so fre-

quently under erdiaiuy circinnatancos as iu the ea-se of

domesticated Specks. Individual differences everywhere

OOCTir between plant iwid plant, between animat nud

animal. Sometimes these difference*! ore 10 very

nmnerouK that it is impossible to divide the individuals

lit nil into well-marked kinds -

t
for fcs.ampl.0, among

British wiido-oaea, bratublca^ hawkweeds ami opilobeS,

wish a few other very variable families, Babingiun

mokea na many as 2nl distinct. species, where Beutham
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gives qii ly 112—& margin of douMftil fornig, of

shadowy mdcfinijtea.eea, VarialieH, in lad, ftre *Siy*vy

itn-=sLri and dominant species in particular alwaya lend

to vary moat in every direction- The reason why varia-

tion is not hq marked in the wild state m under domea-

tication i* of ootcTfes buuuuso the condition^ are there

lesa diverai; but where the conditions of wild things

are InOat diverse, an in the care nf dominant kinds*

winch ran over a wide space of MEM try or of onr-au,

abundant individual variatlonii habitual iy ooeur. Local

varietiea thus produced aru regarded Ijt Darwin a-n

incipient species 1 they aru the raw marfEriuJ on winch

natural selection gradually exerts ire'll' in the struggle

for esiflte&ce.

(jJrarciirig individual variability, then, how do aperies

;irisn in nature ? And how are all the eKquiaite ftdaptn-

tkifLi of part to wtioilu, and of whale to EnvironniHnt,

gradually initiated, improved, and perfected?

Here Malthas and tb» struggle for life cm in to

Sti;E]l n.Q.

Tor the world is perpetually ovar-populntetL It is

nut., as many pood people fearfully imagine, on ;: h;vlt-

ooraprebenHion of the Malthnnian principle abort Iv

going to bo over-populated ; it is now, it hafc always

liecn, and Lr wiE] always be, presred close tip 10 the

LILmflat possible limit of [jOpuJuliun. liepruduction is

everywhere and in all specie)*; for aver oatrunning raeona

of fiubaatsncej and starvation or competition ls for

LiVur konping down the number of the oflspmig to tha

level of the average Or normal supply of raw material,

A single red campion produces in a year three thousand

seeds j but there are not this year three thousand times
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aw many red aunpiana ad hLiera were last anmiTjer. nnr

wilf there ]jli thrffi thonfaind times, as many aware Lia ttnj

SLuJcuuding sunarm, The roe of n cod contains sometimes

nearly ten million up^gs; but supposing each of those

produced a young fish whiek wrsved it nafVtLirjt.y, ilia

* l-i.-lu BCti would immediately become sii *uii>l iikv** o£

(Jowly packed oodflgli, liamnOt reckoned that if id
annual plant! bod two need's,, uir'Sl of which produced tivu

w:i‘ill -ng^ eji the succeeding saaiirm, and no rat <:r>nt.i umiklj

,

in tWeitty yanra Llmir progeny would auaoimt U?Ji million

plauta* A fit,ruffle for usisU'ntio nocssaarily results

from tLid universal tendency of an in ml h and plnnl.H l.-.i

increase fluster than tba me&ns of subsistence, whether
[Ijijimj meana food, ^ m the Jirst ciuse^ or ciirbcmie

ncsJ, water
?
i-md tunahina aa in the reeoud r Animal

u

nje all perpoEoally liitltli Um; with One another for the

food-supply of the inoiuonft; plants are perpetually bat-

tling with une anockur far thair shara of tl ijoil, the

roinfullj »ud the sunshine.

Tbs case of site plant ia a very important ana tn

understand in this couueuliiun
,
htnamaa it ia pruhahli

:

that most people greatly misunderstand the biological

meaning of thw phrase 1 struggle Jour eiistenDB,
3 They

i:iL:iLf:na that the .-fl.njggle ia ehiudy conducted between

dill i i i-i 1 1 -specie*, wheireaa in reality it ia ch telly conducted

between members of tb* same epeoiea. It- is net an

much the bfttLle between the tigBr :ind the nuteCope,

lielWEfcn tin.- wolf and the bison, between tiiA suuko

end the bird, that- ultimately results in .natural selection

or .v«i~vivii) uf the EiLtetst, as Lhe struggle between tiger

end < between bisnu and Lisau, between, fmufco and
fctmlte, hobWeen Eintelope and anti?Lopt) r A human
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•Mll&gy nuaj-help to mats this il
:

1Mi. nIt principle a little

cleaner. The baker densa not fear the competffciun ul'

the batcher In 1 lie straggle fi>r life : it is t.Ku> coropotj-'

t.iofL of tku other baker* that sometimes iiieKOriibly

truaEics him out or existence.
1

J h t: lawyer docs HOti

press hunt upon the doctor, nor the architect upon, tho

jooniLCyman painter. A war in the Boilikm Or jti Sontli

Africa is far less to l-tin workman in our great towns

tbsn the fLefirfi'lnKs aamputitmii of li:s fel low-warktoon

.

It 10 not the soldier that kilh the arsisan, but tlie num-
ber nl' other artL3iM19 whn undersell Turn mid crow 1 1 to

lill up pivery vacant puFulvmii. In this way the great

enunasutofthe individual herbivort ure not- the CftrtlivOTVKL
t

bin tie ether herbivores. Tho lion rath thfl aHtolo|>C
r

to bo sure
;

hit the real struggle lies between lino and
hon for a fair share -.^

L m ;lI. ol' between Ji: i r.i-sl

n

] im .uni

ill elope for a fair dmtv ot' pustarage. Hu™? frtmtid

Iv^an. Miva 1 h'- <'ld proverb, aud >.«. we may add, in a

wider sense, fitjL'«wr lujia hijto/f, alam. Of course, the

Mirmvoro plays a great purt. in the selective prooea&|

hut he. is the ^elector Only
;
the real coir petition ia tw-

t.ween the ^ulucted. Now. l*^t. ns take the eas? of the

pi mil. A thousand seedlings occupy the apfloe where

law alone e&B ultimately grow; and Ix^tween those

^codlings the straggle is Bern;, rim sr.mng'eat and best

adapted nltimaEaly survh illg. Tb take Darwin's uwn
0 ssnuplo, the mini 1.,'toe, which is a par-sal tn, cannot truly

hu fgaid t/i struggle with the apple tree on which it

iitHteua
;

Ibr it" twu many parasites, cover a tree, it

perishes, and i^s fcbuy kill themselves ii* well tie tlieir

host, all alike dj ing toother. JAnt aavoral medling

mhitletoca growing together on tho tame branch may
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fjiirly be suid tu struggle wir.lt one mother for light uad

air; and ancsi mistletoe seeds are disseminated Ly birds

Witl dropped by them in Llift angles of branches, tbu

mistletoe may b1$d be stud to compete With cUiflrb»rry-

buining bushes, like COT'n+d and hawthorn, for I, l.io mime-

trations uf the fruifonitijsg 1jjrd^ F The st.rngu;lu is

Jiorcfl betwBfln allied kinds., and fiercest i>f nil Ijutw^DLi

individual membors of the anno tpfldte?,

Giving lit lids constant straggly v HrialiiOPiP, fiow-cvet1

slight, and from whatever caum uriHiug, if in any degree

profitable! bo the individual which pnoHents them, Trill

Te:id to 1

1

1 n pi'ffli^rvntiiJQ of I h „ pni'td.C IlliU' n. fi;

i

etth
n
unci,

being o . cho siyorage inherited by its offspring, will

himiliirly Lend to incre.'i.'S and Multiply in tlio world uL,

large. This is the principle of natural ejection nr sur-

vival of the fittest—tkfl great principle which Darwin

und Wallace added lo the evolutionism of Lamarck and

«Llh EUjccEsaflora.

Jjf-t, us take a pin^fo concrete ffiCMipJe, lo tha

dceOrf
,

'.v i 1

1

1 its monotonous Eandy DoloQring, u Mu (dr

bisect or II while inject, sLill more a red insect or a blno

lllKCt, Would bo immediately detected Mid promptly de-

voured by it? natural raunnies, tbo birds and ItattTdfl.

But nny greytrik or yMLnwiih insects would bo less likely

tci attract Ultellti03i at first, Mglit, and would bo over-

looked as long nt (liero Were uliy more wmflpEcuona in-

dividoalH of their own kind abuilt J'ur the birr is, nod

lizards to feed mi nt- tludr leinum Hence, Lii n very

ehort time, the ilc^n't would depopulated of all but

the gToyost and yellowest insects
;
Mid among these tha

bin l.-i would pick out thoau which differed most, markedly

iti liwe ni" fbiidn from tlio sand arauud Ilium. Blit r iiOFfl
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which hupp atrod to vary most in the diroction of n ;-• • n<Jy

or spotty colour would be most likely Ifl survive, and Lu

become the parenta of future generations '

1 1 mj.-=, in the

cOarsc of lonji ages, Jill the insects which inhabit dfiSS'rfcs

have become linad-colouwd
;
becau&o tho leash sandy

were pr-i'petually picked oat ior destruction by their

ever-w utuht'ul files, white the most sandy escaped and

multiplied and replenished the earth with E heir own lil<es-

Convertaly, the birds and the lizards again iVOtlh]

probably begin hy being black. and white, (ind hlua
s
and

.ureett, like most cither birdst and lizards in the world

generally, lint the insect would have ample warning

of the near approach of such conspicuous salf-ndvEit ialng

enemies ilili! would avoid them accordingly whenever

they appeared within range of The limited vision, either

hy Eying rinse, or by ahiminiEg death, or Ly rchrl iitlng

piwipitit.+dy to holes and crannies. I icrefors
,
whatever

individual bircta or (izaide happened to Vary most in tho

direction of prey or mud-odour, and sc to Creep unob-

served upon the unguarded inowta, would succeed hesi

on the average in catching booties i>r desert graashoppars,

He-noa, by the alow dying nut uf thu more highly

cotonred and distinctive Insect-eaters, Ixrfore tho ^'Vere

competition of ( he giv^yiiBfc and sandiest, aLl i s:e bird? and

liaands of the desert have Ejecomo at hub as absolutely

satld'Colourod ae the in see L-s [ lum isel \i-h . Only the greyest

inseet could oscupe hha bird
j
Only tlie greyest hiru^ cn

rerajuSoj could fcurprise and devour the unwary insect.

Sir Charles Lyell aud tho elder ilo Candolle hod

ulrendv -wn the grea - importance of tho strugglu iur

i'^ istcnoO in the organic world, but neither of them hud

observed the magnificent. corollary of natural eel*ethm
(
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which Bowel froon it almost &g a mathewntioal necessity

v/tifii on® suggested
?
for

:
given indefinite variability^

null a gcuznotricuE rat-o of mere as?, it itmSt needs

fallow that some varieties will be better Eiutod lo the

cirgnmetariceB than other*, and therefore that they will

eturvive uu Ihu uvumgO ill increased proportions, A
[Missago from one at' LycH'is early letters will show bow

near be ton went so this givih ImninoiiB gOnSfuSiintion,

and yet how utterly he misled the true implication s of

hi? own vague and chaotic idea, He writes Lima to liir

-Min norEchel in lS8S
f
while Durwin was Ktill bat

Lomeward bound on the voyagn of the L
iiea.g'le

"

‘In regftitl Uj iihi: origi :itiou of new spedas, 1 am
vuiy glad to hnrf hbuiL you think i( probable c lm- it may

he carried on through the interven lion of j fit i flue iliah-

causves. „ , P An insect may bo made in une of its

Lrnntlbnmil'.LODB r.o resemble n dead uptick, or- il Lent' or u

Lichen,, or il sf-one, to a& to he somewhat loss easily

found by its enemies-; or if this would tttfdro it. t-n

mi occasional variety of the species ninV have

this advantage conferred On it; or if tins would be atill

too much, one sox of a certain variety, Probably thore

is scarcely a dash of ouEour on I he wing or body of

which the choice would be quite arbitrary, ur whidi

might not alfecb its duration for tbnnsanda of yi-nns,
1

Now, this comes in surae ways perilously near to

IJafWtli indeed
;
but in tho moat important, poiil of all

it is wide apart- from him as the polo ie from tSn>

equator. For Lyell thought of all this A-i. a ruatbsr of

external teleological arrangement
;
be iinagin 1 a de-

(ibem'e power fifOnj outaide Rattling it nil by design

bcfoivliand, and granting 1*J varieties or speef-s these
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'pedal peculiarities En a manner that Wi4S :it bottom,

essentially mipfi-n^Mirnl, or in other ivordsf cn i raculoos

;

whereas Darwin thinks of it jl.i the necessary iwoIe of

the Circumstancea them selves, no inevitable OBbeatne of

1 1

1

- li
a
«i n Etc variability j>i«# die geometrical into of in-

cruMu. WSiaro Lydl Fees, a timl iSiNSC, Darwin teen an

efficient ffiiiae
f
sn m] dik dielinot-iou ia fmiiliimenla.1. It

mill'll Idarwin'il tuition ns that of a great- philcsoplia-

on! thinker, who Kin, dash aside at once nil rne4«phr--5icnl

cobwebs, and ponetrnU to bite iimitn-li rvcusscK of things,

Litirtivm'ed by the vain but pprdoue fillu.romi.MiL-'s of

obvlotua mid m islanding trlBofeugiciit fallacies.

Darwin also laid great streFF, on die immense cujei-

plfiMity nf 1 bn n I MmuH. iv linii nnirnals and pEante brar

In oinJ Uli.etJiar, iLL Ukj struggle for Kmteisco. For
esnnipk^ nn the heathy uplands nest ParuhELm in

Surrey, large spares were nt Ono time enclosed, on

which, within ti?u f,df-grOwii tir-Croon from the

Wind-bamO Etta Is of di&tamt rluinps sprang up so

thickly as actually to choke out (mother with their tiny

branches- AH over rlie heaths outside, when Darwin
looked for (hem, ho could not find a single fir, <SKCept

l lie old clumps on the hilltops, from winds the seedlings

themselves had originally ttptenw . ISut, Oti looking'

clo^r among the nherjia of the heath, he descried a
number of very tiny lira, which had bean perpetually

browsed down by the entile on the commons
5
and Cm)

oF them, with twenty-aia: rings of growth, had during

many roars endeavoured unsuccessfully to raise iLs

licii'i above the surrounding hcntl lev- HuttOC, us soon

as the land was endowd, ivml the cattle eaclnded.it

hociuLio covered ;,: oaomvith jl thick growth of vigorous.
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Jonrig Gr-trcpR. Yet w| Lo would over laavn supposed

bcJorplumd flint, Mao mftra presuoHJ or absence of cnt.f.le

wuld nbaytuU.-lv ImvQ determined tins very existence of

T.lip Scotch fir througbpnt a wide imago of ivtl I-m L;s (>l etl.

Handy English upland ?

To talio another curious instance mentioned [jv

TWwjn, In Paraguay, nntske Mas grmter part of

neighbouring South Amorim, neither horsea nor cattle,

hswo ATOr run wild. TIjih »k due to Lh* presence of a
pairaitia fly

r
which laya its i‘yys in the irbmlmj? when fi rs-l-

Iimiii, tlie moggots killing dll' tEio tender young in their

fi™t stages. Hut if any [’ikifc whj to alter thu number
of the dangerouR, ftiee, i Eton cntlls nnd wild horeen would
aboum!; luiil this would alter l.li-v- :.o Intion, iXn. Darwin
Linttkalf ubttdrYud in ether jhu'Lh of America} nod bhn

chungo in tbe Tegisiuiifoli would dlecb tho iuBoctg
\
And

that agam this insectivorous birds ; and eo Oil in era1

widening cirol&a of incalculable complexity. Once
more, to quote t.ho mmit ikin^u.H mfitanoo of all. the

visit* of hmnbWbeeFi UT* absolutely noc:i sultry in onli-r

to placei Mae pollen in the right prw.ii,ion for netting tbu

seeds of purplo clover. Heads from which Dunvin
OiOlndM th* beta prodneod no S6Mla nt nil. Hence, if

b umblc-brea became extinct in England, iliu red clover,

too, would die cdT: and indeed,, Ln !h"W Zealand, where
there arn no bumble-bee^ nnd wboru the dibits I

introduce Marat for this very purpose have been uni-

formly ini-'UL’oessfuJ, fclta dove? never aids itK ased ait

all, aud fresh stocks have to bo imported uT rx-

pons® every year front Europe. Lat tko number of

bmmbla-betn in (lily liE^iriet largely depends upon the

number of Hold-mice, which destroy lElo comba and
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neaha in inunease quantities The number uf Hike,

again, ir greatly nflhctcd by the proportion ol >'
i'l

I". in

the neighbourhood ; an that Oolomel Newman, who
ranch attention to this subject, fmtnrl hnmblo-hoea moat

he morons in the ncighttou thood -of villages and email,

towns, an effect which ha attributed to the abundance

flf cat?, unit the flja\3eqnBnt BcsrciLy of (ho destructive

(icLrl-rnice, Yet here once mnre, who could auppoeo

Ijcfuruhund Lhnt I lie derive to which fhe pnrpfo clovc-r

sec ir^ seeds was in part determined liy the number uf

cats kept in houses in rhe sumuimlmg' district ?

Oms of Darwin's own favourite examples of the

action af natural selccti™, which he afterwards ex-

panded largely in hie week cm Orchide and in several

O'! her coUiracs, is the*- which relates cn ihe origin of

conepicucraE flowore, Many plant* have m swoel t-Xi re-

don, which is eliminated BomptimEE oven by the leaven,

na in the ease of the oomnsou laureL Thte juice, though

email in quantity, is outgurly aonpht And eaten by n-sci*.

Now let in Eiippapc that, in eojiso variety of an incon-

EpioUflUfl flower, similar nectar wau produced in the

noigklararhood of the petals and atitisiOm;. Insects. in

B-vi'kiTiu1 tliy nectar, would dust their both be. over wit’ll

the ] ml U.- 1

,

and would carry it away with them to the

next flower visited. Thi u would rfcsdt in un act of

Cjo e-rung
;
ami that, act, as Darwin uftcrwnrde abnndiint.ly

pircd in o separate and very leboripua treatise, gives

rise to excBpLionnlly vigorous Seedlings, which would

1

1

1
- 'tv fare have the best chamru of flourishing end sur-

viving in tho struggle for existence^ Tlio flowera which

pitrfhiced im'iKt. honey would oftenest lie visited, and

iteneSl ero^d] So that they would fin ally form ft new
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species. Thu irioris brightly coloured nmiing tLdtUj

lignin, would ha more readily discriminated than th*

te9 ft brightly coloured - Mid ibis would give t-bem aacli

On adriml uge that in the long mi as WO isctlinUy sfei,,

idmosi. at] habitually in6CCt-ferT.il bed ffinwara would tsome

to havs brilEumt petals. Tlie germ of this luminous

idea, t>]JC6 inore
f
la to bo fonnil in. SprcngeTs remarkable

work On the it- rtLLsejit.Lnn of finwort—u work far in

advance of its time in many ways, and to which Darwin

libvaya expres-^d his deep obligation's; but, us in ho

iruiny other instance*, while SpWi^l looh-d upon nil

'the lii 1 In modificnljona and udibpt&tiOM of Hower and

Insect I u one : mother the result af distinct ciesitivo

d-cwim, Darwin looked upon khotLi us the resuir of

natural selection, working upon the hosls of indeter-

minute upouTaneouE variations,

How do I host) Variations iuLho ? Not by cEiunCO,. of

COMBO fibrin the ntricL scientific sense nothing 00 earth

L jm bo eouHiLktrtd fn& really fortuitous), bu t eis the out-

come for the most part of very minute organic cuUson,

whose partJonlar action it L¥ inspOBfeible tor u? tn predict

with our present knowledge. House physical cause in

each case them must neee^ardy br>; and indeed it is

often possible to show that Certain changes of condition

in I.ElO pnrenb do result tn variations in Ike oflbpriugt

though what speci: I dsmitjou the variation will lakw

Cfm never bo foretold with any accuracy, In short, our

ignortlLCe of 1

1

11.! lawn of variation i -3 prefmijid, but. our

knowledge of the hot is clear and certain. The fact

alone ia essential to tho principle of natural selection 3

the cause, though in itself an interesting subject of

Lmpiirv. may tie safely laid BRide for the present us com-
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pHnitirely Mil important-. What n-s have nchtftJlj given

to m& in die concrete uni™™ h
f
organisms varying

perpetually in minute jpohile, and a rapid mto erf iu-

creaso causing OTory inrnutG point -or ftdvnntagQ to bo

exceptionally fare-UTcil in the straggle for existence,

Tint Darwin ia rramarkaLSri among all brcaebers of

new theories for iJie esdroordiTjary candour und opun-

new of his method, Hu acfcrtnwledged !«. I^.L-di nntl all,

tho difficulties in the way of Lie thorny, and though ho

hirasn-lf nonfopsad that sum* of thom wbjq rorloua 0*

statement whirli fiiibeeajnejiL riiKcarcJl ]t;ifl. n-flon rendered

unnecessary}, he met many of them with cogent argu-

ments by untieipalian, and ilarnnlLshEid objeetimss before

1hey could even ha raiai d agnirnl him by I hi.

-

tile critic*.

Of these objection, only Wo need here hu mentioned.

The first in tho question, why is not all nature even now

n confused masa oi‘ transitional forms ? Why da gononr

and species. cadet as ace -hein at present, in broad

distinction one from the other? To this Darwin

htrtWurHi rightly that, where tho proces of specie*-

mahing is still going cm, wo do actually find lino gradn-

tdona and transitional forms existing between genera,

varieties, !inJ species. 5 But, furthermore, os tmLural

select jou nebs solely hy^ tha praBarvatinn at' useful mudi-

ficutinns, each hetier-adopted new form wilt Always, tend

in a fully Bt-Oflii.-ti OOLLElLry to ouit and rxtcttniiiEite iu

own unimproved parent type, os well ua alt ether

competing lmt Lose perfect varieties. Thus natural

selection and e#.f nci'OJi of Entcrmccliuics go for ever

1 Ttn; res

u

lit -I it; a cif Rpuji-.n-tm ni-rl others bftra utnira prcmd Unit

this ii T.:n.l]y the l?m t.j a for preitef A&fiiit tliim Darwin uju a v.- ojll

f)t fc|j ]35U, or. iiul'.L’.l. "ill many jsara rift.ir.. aL.J.
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jiaeul in hmuL Thu morn perfect the new variety, the

inQroabaolutElywi.il it. hill off the intermedinta form^
Tho second grant difBeulty ties in tlif question nf thu

crfgiii afiJiatiliet, which, its Darwin kIlows, by cjirftfi.il

icvlcicti™ LCltiL^DCL^.j nitty hive axiaea by tjl& hlyW ;; : 111

Igradnal accumulation nfomueron- filigliS yet pioEtublu

variations.

T llftV£ dwelt, ot BOraO lungth upon rEioso portions of

tlw c Origin of Spooks,’ which drad, la detail with rim

\ homy of natural selection, the. 1 iLi:f i^.m riLi-.i" ion « Mob
Darwin mode to the evcJul.Letiary moveincat., bccanec ih

is iinpQroiiblu utiterwEBO fully to andenhlniiil I bo giv :it.

gulf which separates his evolu Ihu m j Ibum r.ht) eurlioi.1

DTOlntintiL^in nt i.ma;jr.-k i:
-

.i ! b follower-. Eut it h
hapAjitrliiiibk'li-iiv 1 -=,i give any idea uf the iimasnEO weal ill

of eiarnplo and illustration which Darwin brerunht. to

tho elucidation of every part, of lm DOtuple* problem.

In onkw to gfun a full conception ef this aide uF hie

nature, we inoet turn to thfi Original treatise itself, and

stall more to the subsequent vulnmes in tvlLich the

ground-work of obsm’Jitioilfl fitid exjHjriinQhte un which

he biiiOil IllE theory was more fully det.ai.kJ for the

spccialiEt public.

'The remainder oFItamtfd epoch-making worTtdua3 a
f

etrictly iipoali i tLg
,
rather With thu general theory nf

* desuent with mtidiJacatitin ' than with the special <loi>

trlnu of natural Ke-kriinn. It remittee ami reiiilbresa,

ly the light, nf the new additioned concept, and with

fuller facts luul Inter knowIedg,e
J
the 1'nitr gareid- argu-

ments already known in tiivcurof arglULLO evolution an

a. whole, the moment from tJeoJogaCal SnCCcEsion, tho

argument from G eogrivpIiEeal Di stri biiticr
,
t he argument
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from BmliijoJjOjgicftl Development, find felte argument

from Ckariflijatcry Aifinitim, Each uf r we may
briefly EUErnnariia.

The geological record is ccmfoFinodiy imperfect. At

tiro tinlh when Darwin first published die ' Origin of

flpfcslw/ it bad diedoaed to cap view comparatively fow

interm^diaie or transitional fornix twi-vreon the chief

great cloraea of plants or animala; since that time, in

$i ogidur COM Urination of the Darwinian hypothesis, it

baa diselosod an immense number of anoh connecting

types-, amongst which, may bu morn particularly noticed

the * missing1 links' between the birds and ropfcites, the

ancestors of ibe horses, the camel?, and die pigs, and

the cammcm progenihw ol' tie riltd innate Lvml the

pachyderms-, two great groups classed by Cuvior

distinct orders—all of whiohtnst&utrea were incorporated

by Darwin in Inter ertiuous of his ‘ Origin of species'-'

Jhih
f
apart from those special ami newly (J isrovorud euteB,

l.ho u Itole general omrree of geological hittory ‘agrees

admirably with tits theory of descent with tnodificnttati

through variation and natural selection,' The simpler

animats of early times arf!. followed by thy morn complex:

and more special :--l animals of later geological periods,

Ae ouch main group of animals appears upon the iftiigO

of life, It appears in a very central and ‘generalised"

firm] uv time gees on, wo find its various membom
differing more and mere widely from Olio another, arid

u£& lulling more aid more specialised adapbivu forms.

Aiid in each ootmcTy it ee found, oe a rulo, tlmt the

o-k

I

LLirt animals uf (he later formations hear a elose

general upaamblamce and rulat ioiiiHhip lo the Animate

which now Inhabit the same regions, i’or eannapld,
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the Cb&sil runinmftfe from tho Aissti^lian cn?et are nearly

fillip to fjliu niniifm knngaroos* phullingers, out) warn-

ImLe; nr.d the pngsntic extinct sloths and armadillos

of South America are reproduced in their smaller repre-

sentatives at the present day. So, tne, the tnrai of

New KfinJimd wjih ft huge opte^xj and the birds dis-

entombed fn>m the bduMaiTBS of Brasil Hbow cEoec

affinities to the toucans and jacansra that still scream

ftuil Hit in oonntloHE floehe unmny Braaitian fon^tH-

"ilio ohvionR implication is that the wiinirtlsi now ia-

hnhiting lie by gior-« urea ftrs the modified doHcomlunts

of those that fbnnorly inhabited it. 'On the thorny

of descent with modification, the yreat law of the flUO

erosion of the same types within tins sumo BrniN Li nt

once ejiptcwjiedr
1

Ulie la-lb cOnHidoration leads us up to the argument,

froni Geographical Distribution, in SMadering the

various local frunjao and tforea on the face of tho globe,

"ti.Hj p .1 rd kI ri kes one mure forcibly than the fact that

neither tlwii- sbiiSlfti'ilirt not I heir dLssimiluritieE can be

accounted for by climate or physical erandi Lions. The
animals of South Afuicn do not, in the le&st Ksemble
the nniinals of the corresponding belt uf South America;

tin? AisutmLiuu bttiSti u:ul birds and trace ore utterly

unlike those of France and Germany; the Ks);ca and

crustLiepaiiR. of llie Pacific fit Pfumnift ate widely deflbrunt

J'roiti ihcee of the Curibbeau at I ho eiuiu point, sepa-

rated from them onEy t»y tho narrow bolt of interrenifl-JT

EeILih ua, On the oilier Lund, witldn the raime r>?n-

tinnone arena of Fen. nr land, however great thu differ-

ences of physical condition?, we find everywhere closely

related typos in possession of the meat distinct and
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varied situatinna. On the burning1 plains of La Plata

we get riipi agouti and the hiacuchaaa the chief rodenta;

we seccnd tine CtmliLlisrftjtind elcose to lliu denial allows

t.'c discover
?
not Ijl'll

1
- ^ and rabbits like tbora of Europe,

but a gpwiuLiEad chilly mountain form of the Kimo

clLsti i mtly South American type. Wo luni bo tho

rivets, Anil wu sou no mnal-mt nr beaver, but llio

coypu and capybom, slightly altered varieties of t.bo

original hiimcliA uucugtor Australia, luisi no wolf, i.i it.

it. lias instead li rcc Mid activo Oinnilruious mflISU'pi&lBj

it bus UO mice, but soiuti of its tiny kangaroo-IEko

ciunturtss fuitii analogous functions iu i L h unimtil

economy „ Everywhere the evidence printa to the con-

elusion, that JocrS epeeisa have been locally uvdvod hum

Ijnc:-03ci:rL i ci (j sLteltttr^pbcioa, Thu oceaiiio islea. of which

Jhirwin had Lad so large on esp, Lienee., i.nd eHjpucifdlY

his old friends the Galapagos, come in awfully for lliia

stag* of the quwtlon. They tire invariably inhnbited,

ii-H Ilairwin pointed out, and an Walloon him since

abandsntly shown in the minutest detail, by waifs

and strays from ridghbouring Cfflntiiljfenta, altered anti

special hod by natural selection in aocurdamco with r !:0

conditions of their new habitat. Ag a rule, they pcii-:;.

bock to the districts whence blow the strangest and

most jjivy i'i,hint, windu; and thu modifications they have

undergone oru largely dependent upon fhe naEare of

the other species with which they Lave to compete, or

to wbtssG habits Lbey must needs acoanun ditto them-

Helves, III until coeos it is easy to see how far Euryvin's

special conception of natural selection helps to explain

and account, for ihcl-e not easily explicable' by tho older

ovotutioahm of mere 1
1
-• nl. with modifuKLlion.
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Embryology, ibu study of early development iu tlw

Individual animal or plant, also throws much side light

upon L:i (- s a ill in: end unceslry of each species or fiimily.

I'of axamp^ gorae, which 19 a rijesal-L-r of the pfcft-

flower trEbi, has in it? mluk d age solid, spiny, thum-Likc

lenvra, none of which in the least rBEBinble the foliage

of [frn clover, t<i which it it closely related; lint tins

young si-edlhig iu its ourliasfc atagei hou trefoil b»V^
r

which only slowly pass hy infiidleEsimftl gHukflotifl into

tint blades and finally into the familiar detail siro

prickV'ft, Here, tiaiurrd election under strewn of

hei't'ivi>ruu!i uniujali on open heatlis and Jisih

E-paird only tlio-n particular gorse-husbea which varied

in the direction of the srifll/^= nud most mifdiblo

IWiage; hat the young plant in ita first days at, ill prc-

ej.xycs for ns the trefoil leaf which it shared Originally

with a vast group of doveolikn congeners. Tlao adult

hirruml

c

f
GnCQ tnCurOj prcsEnts a. certain Ihlladons ex-

ternud TBBomblance to a me]] ask, tiud Was actually s=o

H a.-:.“ed even by the penetrating ond yyatornntic intellect

of Cuvier
;
but a glnudia at the larva rIlowh an instructed

eye at once that it is. really a shell-! Inking Utu.1 fikuormul

crustacean* On n airier acole, the embryos of mammals
are at first indlstinguEgliablQ from those of biida or

rcpiiiiss; the feet of llximJs, thr hoofs rif ]ioi**s
f
tbo

hainki of train, tha wings of the blit, the pillions of

birds, nil arise from the euhiO fiimlimuntnl ubnpeloF&

hud, in the aamo epot of an oliDDst identical embryo.

Jived the hum an fiefcusy at- a certain atftge nj Us develop-

ment, is provided with gi!l-&|[t!T which point dimly back:

to the remote agee when its ancestor was Homobhing

very like l* fish. The embryo i.'= a picture, mtmj gr Ig^s
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otwcaued and blurred in its entline, of the cunuii'..'n

progenitor oL a whole gTOtit olo---; oL plants or aJiituale.,

Finally., clatiiLJicafcLon pointa in tho same way to the

affilmtipn cf all empling genera -and species upon certain

early divergent. aneosGorsir The whole schema of tbs

biological ns initiated by Liim^oua and improved

by Gnvicr, Jussion
>
Do Candolle,, and their SiHWes&Qre,

i* essentially that uf n gouculogi-ju] tree. Tins prims

ciint.ru l vertebrate ancestor—to take t.hs cri“(! of tbs

ororitiiras mo^t familiar to the general reader—appears

to havu been a:i unhand nut i luI

I

ke Lhc eilihiag ImlOfcleCj,

v mud-haunting, curl i liLsru^u

U

a. undevslopsd iisli. whuSs

wain ]inemne.jjls nre alee embryolegicftlly preserved fijr

na in the nEcidisn Ibtvev ntld the umnisiuii lad pole.

From ildh. early common centre havs been dcvoloped t

apparently, in One direction the iiahea
s
and in ;i nether

tbs amphibian tribes ef frogs,, nowls, salamandcra, and

axolotls, From an early amphibian, again. the common
aneosbMtof birds, reptiles, and miuvmiaEs seems to buve

diverged : tbs intermediate links between bird and

reptile being foihtly traced among tbs eati.net deino-

aaTiana and thu arthaxjpteryx, sonie years subsequently

t.o tbefirjrt appearance of tbs i Origin of Spodea
]

’ while

thy omit horhyncuH, which to Bom-3 extent cun nects ths

mammals, and especially the marsupials. with tbs lower

egg-laying types of vertebral*, wftfi rdre&dy well-kmjwji

jLh.il thoroughly etndisd before the publicution uf

Darwin'S gL'eftt work, Tbronghont, the mdic-ationg

given by all the chief Critic of animals and plants pclnt

bark to alow descent and divergence tYoffli common
aucastors

;
and :ill ths eubsequunt course of paleonto-

logical reauurdi iu.u-i itipplwd us rapLilly, one after
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atLuthor, with tho remains of juist such UftdlffereKlti&Eed

famiSv Btarting-pnEntF.

Stresa Lua rotLaly been Ibid, in this brief and newa-

aivily LnipcrfiSdti aljEtrucE, oa Eho esseottmJly Ihufwinbm.

principle of natural selection. lint Darwin slid nut

himself attribute everytiling to this poteur factor ill tins

mould ing nf eppcieE„
L
I am convincedJ he wrote

|>jfri I =-.31y in the introduction to bin first edition., Uuii

tui bund selection ha* bean the mftio but. nnt thin. FumltLsiva

nifMaS Qf icLuilifinulrun.’ Hu attributed coflsidjniahfo

i rnjiyrtatiee 35 well to the Lamarotinii principle of USD

nod disuse, already bo fully insisted npnn l»forw him by-

Mr. Herbert Kprneen Umi chief factors In Eli icompou nil

theory, an given in hia own. words at tb' rndof his worh,

arena follow: 1 Growth with lieprodnutitus lulieriLuncr..

which is almost implied by reprodaitims
;
YaiiubiliLy,

from t.he indirect and diract actinn of the conditions- of

Ilf;., :L: I L I
'_

. I u LHr. i.n-L lILsUS^
;

Ratio of I 1

1

-
r. :;„ L

,

!.:•.

high as to lead to a Struggle for Lifo, and as. a conse-

quence to Natural SclucLLoii, uatwilicig I Uveige-nce of

Character, and the Fhcfcinabion of thu Joss improved

forms. Thus, from the lVJLf Of nature, from fomino and

ilenthj the most, exulted object which we are capable oi'

euuociving, munoly, the production of the higher

animala, directly follows.
1

finoh wrjfi the siiHjiila and iooffhiLHh^lixilring SjijiuIh

shell which Darwin launched froiu h^ quiet home at

Down mLo the very midst of the bnoOlogical CftIVip ill

the peaceful year 1So9. Subsequent genera Ltoils will

romeenhor the date as a crisis and turning-point In tbu

hiatory oF munlaiid.
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CHAPTER VJL

THU mhft-lSUK UKVOLITION HHXDfflL

Ky Eir us Uib scientific world wsis concerned tU-s>
J Origin

d' Species •'

fell, like ft graili of luiuHriril sivd, apoh
itihkJ i , wel -prepared ground

;
the plant that spring

i'rorn il grew tip forthwith i i i.l n u jm-’a r and atatedy trep
r

tliat cmirBJ^dowad with Lt^ speeding lihiucLea all the

corners qf the earth.

The- soil, i i dci'il, had boon cnroJ'ulLy' broken for it

Ktdfonjliuncl : Lamarck ami St. M .lrui'i?, Spenew and

Chambers, Lad plough*] &vir| luuffoivod in. sill diligence]

ami] tilt minda of men lYeru tbnranghly ready lor the

ftSSUli iiation, of the now doctrine?. But tbei. eeicd itself,

ton, wua the right geirm for the exoct moment * it con-

1 Miii'il. wit-bin it.self Hie vivifying' principle that enabled

ir; to grow anil wax ciCtuding great where kindred

gcriilb More tuul withered away, nr brad bftrn.fi bnt

i-rciity and immature tin it.

Two conditions Mtatribabud to thin result, one ox-

tcsuftlj 1 lie other internal.

^Pirat for the Ices important external emflid&mtbn.

Darwin Limeulf wos a sound mm tvitli un OUtablishcd

reputation for solidity and learning. That gained Jbr

hi* theory from the yeiy first outset universal respect
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unil jl ftiir Herbert Spencer was known k» bu

to philosopher: and the practical English nation inis-

tnnsLa pkilcsupherai i-ho-i i people probe ioodenp andfeinr

too high for any settable penton to follow Hwm in nil

their Hull's, Robed. Chambers
,
the unknown author of

4 Vestiges of Crj.atioii/ was a bEulLIqw sciolist; it was

whispered abroad that he to even inaccnmto anil

slovenly Lit ti lb iiiCls: and your scientific piodder datnstK

lb very shadow >f minute marcaracy, though it s[k\d;

With the tflr.g’uos nf mca and nngyds, anil Ijo j mm mil im

with oil tiifi f^rriwp and power of a Newton or jl fJoctko.

Ifljh Charles Darwin iyjh jl known peraUrta^e/nn IRU.K.,

ml Rtingiiishcd autfi irityopon Coral reels anti hiLmacle*,

n granb jy^ologLgb, a grnab biologist, a great- oliservor and
indefatigable ci>ll< ciof. Ufa huok cams into tho pi

I ill LO

hands atiwuped with the impL'lniatur of oJKcinl nccugni-

Ron. Darwin wns Ihc father of the infant theory
t

Lyot! and HoDter hto'.d far its sponsavH. The \ei>rCi I

canid not aiffoi'il to despise its contacts; lln-y eo iiii riOl

brand its untlior oiiTnnid « <kwir iln-amcr ortofoolwli

ounuteur, or coiikigii him to the dretwled EugtisL limbo

of the L mere theorist.'

X 'xf, fi i-f Hiri other and far mow1 important- internal

enjisilh IjlI liih. Tin} hook itself vafi oao of tiie £I’l\iU>L|,

the must lurimcd, tko must lucid, the most logical, tlio

meet crushing! the most enneiukive. that, the wurkl Iml

ever yet seen. Step by stopj and principle by principLe,

it proved every point in il^ prugress triumphantly

before it went, on to domocLHErate tha nes-t, So vane an

array of facts so thoruntidy in hastd hod never IkifotC

boon must-OTCd and mardiEiUcd in favour of any bio-

logical theory. ThOBt* who hud insight to learn and
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understood wort cuiivLitued at unco by Hus cor^ncy of

the ai^Uttient j thu«e who had not wore vx.Tpimt.ral

imil Ellencud by th.0 weight of the imthurity imd the

uisssa mf the lewnin^, A hot t*u]& burst forth at once,

u dnulitj wound the goocftagftj] votumo ; hut it one

of 1 1 nit>:i IjuLrJut w

1

1 [i,;|l in: aruuKud only by pruutl tndhs,

0 ilbla in which the victory is a foregone DUQ-ciufiionj

ulul the rancour of the aasnilaniH the highest compliment

k> Lbe prowetH of the OEHailpd.

Darwin himself, in tun cfnipt coiintry h-orae at. Down.
jiJy astoi i i -1 imI or f.Eie hip id success i.f liis-.wn

lyftcfe. J.'iio flirt edition fu published at the end of

November 1859
;

ir wjlh iJvhsn-FTfred aimoat immediately,

and a sacond woe gi
; ready hi hot hat+o by the toigtnnil^

of 4 armory 1. B-UO. tn le^ Hum nix week* the hunk kiwi

Ijl'uCiluO ramOoHj and Darwin found himself tbo centre of

i EurupuFin contest^ wn^od with exceeding’ bit.ti'raeHa,

i verthe truth or fldsifcy of big wonderful TollUne, Tcfcho

world ftt liir^ri; I
i.

. i".v i ni^rn mid evolution btiamti ah once

SynonymOne tarciH, The same ponplti who would tinflivly

ascribe the Protestant Reformation to tin? account of

Luther, and Hie indnotive philosophy to the necunnt of

l^BCOli, aim Ist-lfeved, in the Sslmplioity of their hearts, that

i ho iy Ernie vast evolutdcnaiy mnnemuct was due uc bottom

to that very imsidinusand dangerous booh oi'MrrPat'mrLV.

The fiicr: b, profound ua had bci.'!i I he impulscE in

tho evolutionary direction. among' men of kcloucu bofeuw

Darwin's work appeared at all, immenEti u& were the

Heroes jmd pangs of labour throughout, all Knrope w fi ich

preceded and ae«mjp«iaied ite aemeJ birth] wh^n it

came at Inst it came to the general world of unscientific

readoTE with idl the Eiaddeci viyidniiEE and novelty of a
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tremendous rcuthijnsfee. Long predestined, it waft yel

wh -l.lv unrypccted, Musi nf Ijiryo had known nothing or

next to noth Eng of this colossal hut hidden rcvoLutionary

three which iLttd been gathering be*d Mid energy for so

many yc.-n-H. unseen wIEliin I he boweLa of the earth - and

new tli -it I- its enter mrniUhstatioD hid actually bu^t

npdti them, they felt t.lio solid ground of dogmatic

^''nricy hnilily girfog way beneath their frc^aaS knmv
net whi-iv n» turn in limit cvet immity for F-iippori.

:i 1 1 1 i n ll_v
, it wjj

h

Mil- tln.'i: .le-girad interest iLiiiti Ml, itself

tit firm- moat Forcibly mailed
, Tins tiret few chtpterii of

£! ii L';
,
or mlMr lie k ltotf in their acieuLEilo and his-

torical el, mill r, JilreftiEy s:,]ipeil by i hi - revelations rif

ir "'I-iL'it, fliiL-pjcd to orhliv-dot dofondcrB to Lie [hr ;..! ly

lm l.-rniiii.- J if i 11 Thiriviiion iiypoLlu^lrt w#ro oncu

I - i -I-. I wrlll general Li'-p "/ll' r "i-li. T:u- lii-r i i
'': i.i

of menaced orthodoxy is dwayn he deny the ullagCo

l':LC-h 3
j

tlj -.
1 soennd : to patch up tarddy tho feeble

ami hollow riiijiii'LT vj'p.'ii iii iiJ' on artifunaL park On
t.lut oerjn-s ii >l L tl o|.t. luiiln''. M.'tx.'tl strictly after thaLr

kind: but to their credit it should be added that they

yielded gL'iux'J'uIly in tin i long run to the ticuininLOli %

voice id' PcEcutLSie opinion*. Twenty-three years later,

w hen all r.hiit wriK murial of kliarluK Darwin was hoing

boma wilEi pomp and pageantry to its- last resting-

jiheu in Wc^Lmiunl '-t Abbey
a
enlightened DriihjddjOxy,

with gc-ncTUTiB oblivion, ratified a truce ever the dend

Ijody of l'lu great leader and, untgrowing its, origin :il

dread of natnmlistEa iaterpn itationa, accepted faia thewy
wit.Eiout roHorve na ‘ not necessarily jjost-iEo to the main

Fund tmt 1 id' rtligiun/ List us render justice

to the Yunqu IsLed in u nLeiEioriiblc struggle* ClmrelLEtun
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followed respectfully to the grave with frank mid noblu

mcauELsbency the hnnnnred rcmaina t>[" I hits very teacher

whom lees ilnLit u quarter of a ccnbary earlier they had

Ufttundly dreaded as loosening the traditional Ibnndutioua

of :lL 2 accepted religion ami morality,

Eui if hho utteck w&a i j

. -cuii nnd bitter, the dcfe-iiCfi

was assisted by a |i Lvn nCcrat of poworlhl forwsi from

friendly [jtuirtni, A few nf r3ie eldto- generation of

naturalists held out, indeed, fur various shorter or longi r

periods; some of thrill never i-nmu Into 1 Fie comp ah all,

hut lingered on, left behind, like surag^leis from thu

OtlW-aift llEtrcli, by the younger biologists, in isolated ugh-
OCmfurmity on the lonely hMght-s of ftudorv i ifli eialUni

.

Their buiiinnu& wua to ticket anti docket awl pig.-on-hote,

not to venture abroad Ola Untried wings into the airy

region; of philosophical speculation. The older men,
ill feet, had iniinv uf them JoEt that eLnafjcitv and modi-

liability of into 1 1 ot which ix necei^i.ii-v f -r tin? reception

f new and rev&l utic-i mry OiiidumiHliiil concepts. A mind
tliat, lina hardened do^n into fchu hist stage of extreme

m blurity may asEimilato freak friota ftlld fresh minor
prmcipleR, bat in cannot ate fresh synthetic *\n-

iema of tine entire cosmos. Moreover, some of 1 lie chirr

thinkcre were committed beforehand 1 o OpfXSinj,' views,

with which they lacked either tho eoiltog* or the in-

tellcutnall power to breaks white others Worn entangled

by religions restrictions, and unable to free themselves

from the CMiroping liittom of a narrow orthodoxy,

But oven among hi* own centorn porarica and Foiiiori

lhirwiu found not a few whoso UUIuIh wore thorongiily

prepared beforehand lor the ieceptian of his luetiE

and lnminoufl hypothecs
[
while the younger tint II ml-
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lstn, w
i
hi

i the pLiv^ticEtv of' yoath, usEimiJated almost

to ji
i r: : :i ] , with the utmost avidity, the great truths?

thus rhowered down iipon them by the preacher of

evolution.

&iv Joseph Hooker u»d fVoiefcor Huxley were among
the first to giva in their adhesion aiul stand up boldly

for cha new truth by the side of the reckless and dis-

turbing iunovimir. In .hum 1&»9, i marly a year after

tin? mwling of t.lieDttrsvin-TfVallsK.'L: papers at the hinnean

f;
'>.'ioty

f
bat five mouths previously to the publiiiukun

of t ciO
1 Origin ot‘ Species," iiuxJoy lectured lit thu Hoynl

Institution oil
l

Persistent 'iVjws of Animid T.ilV,' and

dcclmwd aijuittht i In- otrl ii^ i-i^i theory of aoooessivgi

creatiorifl, in favour or the ImW ftrid IrilitFrt! hypothftSW

of gradual n i in:! uilIwh. 3 ii iX'ocmber IK#, » UlOUlJl

tftoer i 'int LLlo uppcaruuK} of Darwin's book, Hooker

published his
L

Introduction ro tEio JUdtu of Australia,'

in the first part of which ha clmmphmcd tlw belief in

the descend und modification of tpecits, and enforced

Eiis vfe tit & by many original observations drawn from llin

domain of botanical ardency. For fifteen years, us Darwin

himself gratefully observed in hie introduction to the
L Origin of N.pccics,

J

Dint learned botanist lied shrined

tha sucre-t uf natural selection, and aided its uathur in

every possible way by bb large stores of knowledge

Hint his estdleriL judgment, Ihiltt, the TULtm'ftJirt OH

the AniDEons, followed fast with Ids beautiful mid Sstrl!. iug

theory of mimicry, a crucial instance well ccvplu'iied.

The jh(hj of the etinu^e din^uisea which birds and

insects often assume had loner been present 10 his acute

mind, and ho hailed witEi delight the difimvfiy of the

dew principle, which at once uiio'Liiud him to reduce
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them with ense tu s^mmol ry ond oru--r To lie 1
1-1 k rt.

Spencer, ran GYolul.LCEii&t in fibre from fcho very bcgirming
d

the Jri"!.L ildi’l ri li i of natural EeJecticm l;l: i Eikoa powor-

ful ally umd an unexpected nHRistant in deciphering the

doap FnridajYientnl problems cm trbidi lu- Was fit tlml

mommnt actually engaged l anrl in his ' Principles oF

liiolugyjbrsti thenin CMitemplfttion, he mt once adopted

[rad utilised theMW truth with nil tho If -n and vigOHJB#

insight of hia pi-nfound urn-lair mil s;. mb ‘tie "i ii-l!

The iiTst part of that impurlunl work w.is i^-aied to

MlhrCtiliets
]
u -c throe ycixre after til u originnl rippcurenci.

of th* 1 Origin of Species the first vo-lmne was thliy

completed in October 139-1. It jb to Mr, Spencer that

wn own tlvn pdlmdrl MxpnjH&ion 4 auvvivuL of tlso fitUiSbi’

which convey;1
- own hotter r.lmti 3>, ii-,-. own phrav.

'iLfttsiml eelea&an/ the ew-ntird ek-m-eut added hy the
1 Origin of Species’ to if:.- [nr-efc hi

:

_sg evulotionary

nnneeption

.

Tlir- Itriti.-h Afsoeifthhni lor the Advancement of

bscieoCe ]< -l*l ii* big ntinlbil ilorl-rirmiiv picnic the n r !

Bummer after tho poblicution of I Darwin’s book, uh

Oxford. Thu Oxford mooring was a stormy and. a wi-3|-

n :niHtn.bersd ana. The- * Origin of Specw ’ wsa there

discussed and attacked before a bioiogi<*l eecticm

Bt-mugcly enough presided ever by Uarwin’a old

f lumbniljru toiioliur
d
PruCbs^-r IImslow. Though t linn

a bonafieud pariah pa-ii^t, ITenalow bad the boldness

fnndcly to ftVOW fils own n-fCepUuLoc of his great popil’E

yhirtling (ionciUMione. IImiay (nib -wed in the Fame

pat!
I,

hh did also Lubtiock usd Hunker. Chi the whole,

the evolationista were already in the abundant
;
the

JVchIi yc int.T-lipcts especially being ijuiolc t-o fee is*
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upon tan now pabulum. an ganernuBly dealt nut In them

by the new avolELtioniEm.

Among (scientific mil ids of the first order,. I Aid I

alone in England, heavily weighted by tlw^legiool jwb*

OOneeptimiSj for awhile Lung bach. All LlLb- lilt long,

r,s- his lottere show us, the f^rcat gir'ola^ i.-.t bad fi.it Mu>

powerful spelt of the I^mamlrian kypotiho.- is coitfiiuially

entiling him with its seductive aluinn. Be him fought

again nt it blindly, Ul the passionate endeuY-DCir to [in 1-

SOWC wind. lie thought liis higher roil II [ll Lht Btsfwrulo

and divine erection of mim; bur, ihit and anon ho

nJliumed anew to the biological Ciro.: with it ji'Bfk fasoi-

uali-oiij sli tin' in nbh reLums to tins Iicuil ; il'ul tla.ni.' that

hivi neoretied and singed it, in a wclh-known jsuffinge

mi 1 lie or editions ei" 1m» 1 Principles of’ L>. Ii.ipy,'

the faiber of imil^imtJi'ianhio givsa at length his own
reasons for dissenting from tbs doctrine of Hvrdut.iou a-,

then ect forth
;
and even after Darwin’s discovery hud

supplied him with jl nuw clue, a mru c-r'i^r, a sufficient

power for tiie modification of species into fresh ibrnis,

tbeoli^icu] difficulties made him cling still as loin' na

possible to blia old theoay of the origin of man which

he loved to describe m that of the 1 MKjbaiigel mined.*

He was loth to esehange this cherished belief for the

degrading alternative (as it approved itself to him) or

the ape elevated, Hat iiu the rnd, with tins Dnirli

honesty of a scorcher after truth,, be gave way slowly

and regretfully. Always looking hack with something

like remun* to t-lie lle^h-putsol' the ccolcsuBBtieul Egypt,

with Its entiling visions (>r Ihlk-n grandeur, thu great

thinker whoso nniforrmtarimi theory of geology liiul

more tlum aught el.-c. paved the wi*y for the gradual
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ucroptrjncn of Uarwiida rn'cluitiomairi, come out. at lart

(Voili tin. 1 lirnsHf af bondage, mid eluIjIy ranged hi

im tJvfl siilo i irlisjl- his intellect judged to be the truth

of nnturo, though bio emotions urged him. bat'd to blind

his judgment and dect its lights for an emoticinftl

figment, Bcidneu baa no morn pathetic fi_Lmre tlun

eIulc of llm old phikr=ophrr
J

in Tile Kiity-Ei’dih ypar,

tliroo T himself with nU the es^errnsa of youth into-

what Jj- had Long cD-nddared tli-u wrong tcale, and

vigoroiasJT wrecting in +1 - £ Anl k|mty of Mail ’ what
^mcd to rJ.e dimmed vision of h own emotional

nature tbe very fomuhi l.ioiiE of liin beloved cn&cd. kbit

still lie did it, Hu cairni out rind was toparato. In his

m ji tiliiniLiil-io language, ho found it- Inst flint
L

tv-ii musL

"o the whole ouraibg- ' and, deep as vus tbs pur.' that

the recantation cort, him, Ji B in.- 1:: ully retracted the con-

demnation of * Iransfbtmitm ’ in ills curlier WOrksj and

nCOtplcd, Loweror unwillingly, the theory ho had. to

oFtcu arid ko dotihpratefy r- j not'd.

Tim 4 Am i- j-.i

:

iy of linn’ uime out in February

1303, Some three ytara after the 4 Origin of Species,'

Yae Gome time specplfttioii had been active over the

strange hatchets rrliich Boucher do Perthra had recon%
nwanhed ulutoigtlie Abbcvilio drift—shape! rot niat

-.=-r,H

of chipped flint rudely fatliioned into the form of on qxo,

which we now cull |>aUfiE>lE r 3i]e imploinotilK, mud know to

lie the handicraft of preglacial mtn. But until Lyell’s

Authoritative work appeared the unscientificmb! io could

not td L exac I ly whut to :hink . -f Lhteu Ou r

I

oiim a ru l ulmuisL

unhamonricoking objects. Lycll at once set all doubts

rat Test; the magic of his name ailenced the derisive

whimpers af the dissidents. Alls sidy, in thn previous year.
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tln» Hr*t fftsoSeuluis. of Colenati
1

* boons work on the

Pen ! id each 1 1 in I dealt is Ecrimia luaw from the ecolesiAH-

Uttd, and critical sido at chn authenticity and historical

truth of It]lm MnenLo cosmogony, Lyolt now from the

Helen tifi^ side coinpleMy demolished >r* lilvrid truth, as

orilir:- rily ink'rpi^tud, by throwing buck tin' primitive

Origin of our race into a dim past of iiatncaHiuuhic TlL'iti-

(puiby. Tii fo doing he wrjj clearing the way for Charles

Darw i 1 1 V- .tedutil great work, ‘The Descent of linn
;

3

nail by ii(oorpoirmT,mg in IiLh book HmKleyV remarfeq on

tlio Kcjmdgrtliid uknlb itml much similnr urolutfonfljy

matter, 3lo advert! Fed the new creed in the imiuud

origin of out mco W ith nil the iHVpiiivd m leEir of bin

ijiirncuM* mid j u«i Ey- deservcc li Eu

n

ij
h

-

mi reparation, Ah

u matter of tiinte, Lye] I did not relst-h the application of

evoEadoTrUni to his own spates. But, with tlint purifect

loyalty to Inch which ho shared so ooiaplotoly with

Chitrles Darviitj as hoom oh he found the evidence over-

whelm] ug, Lie gave in P Ey that grudging ctmecaaiun

hfl mistiHi-.i'ly attest liii'iicd thi' position of this dbw

creed,
C I plead guilty,

f

ha writes to Sir Joseph

Hooker, ‘to going further in toy TPEiaoriijig towards

transmutation than in my EtmtinuentH irnd imagination,

soul peril ups for that. very reason I elialL h-rid more

]?eople oil to Darwin and you, sin who, being born

inter, like Lubbock, Eio coin pitrutiveLy little to ivbnnrhw

of old and long-’Cheriehed ideas, which constituted the

t'lLftrin i ci mo of T.liet.ELeorecjcal part, of the wienee in mv
curlier kluVi/ And 1o Darwin himself biO writes re*

(fretfully , ‘The deHocnt of inun from the brutes Lukes,

away much of the charm from my speenhttiems on the

poet relating to each mutters,' This very relnetaiwe
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itself told powerfully in iavnur of ClaCirl c-i DsiwIliH

nfveJ tli!"MM^ : there W elu evidence morn valuable to u

cause than that which ih extorts by mom] foi'K1

,
ii> :

|i:lo

Ci liiniBoEf; from the fa]tsrLug lips of an Unwilling

vhncsa.

The Eftme year 1 1 :it s:lw tlii‘ publication of LyeUa
* .A rvtic|u i<gr of Mini

1

saw a!?*) the lijsh app 'or.Liice of

Huxley's work on VlinV PIhcu in Nature/ Darwin

himself I uli] Ixmuti anxiema rather than nilierwiisa to nvciil

too r 'nr rHe-rcnco to the i.iipl i ;r inim nf bis theory oe

rci'nrda tlx origin aid destiny of the human race, Jhi

liiul desired that Iim nrricriy -jcEenribc views on tin 1 i]^
1

-

of *pociliiO dh( inctiouri should be judged entirely no

tlteir own merits, unbiunpered by t-Le hit rfiircmce of

riid iu supposed r.ii^ilo^ieitl i^n- a i.-f,li ll’-iiI CouviderationH.

Dis u-wn language an all such Bubjocta, whnreve r lie whs*

coin I'd loci tntavndi on them in t Euh 1 Origin of Species/

mil-: gU m-iI-.J and !i il itl - Lm -n ,i r. f ;-r I it

all to man or hia history
3 and his occasional notices of

the Tiwfiri!' principle and first- ciiiiHU of t-ba antira oosnaoK

Tvcro rwvenmtLid and religious in tbu truest; sense and in

the highest degree. But yon «auict Id. loose jl morn]

wliir wind, and tJn.ii attempt !> duett its ctuim-
;
you

cannot op:n fine floodgatea of opinion nr of apecnlat-imi,

il: l> I then purtend trs set. Iiniits to die scope of their

r.'id-le-BH motion. Darwin soon round unit Unit, puopln

would insist in drawing inferences beyond what wa*

written, and in swung implicit cnnuluid cuts- when tlicy

v. urn tniL definitely fbmm lated in the words of their

uuihur.
i Man is perennially interacting to man,' says

thn graac chaotic American thin Lor: and wlmioi'cr nil-

embracing troth you set befoie Ij
i 1 11

,

you irmy lx sure
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that iiLLkCk will see iii it chiefly the implications thiibnid^t

clusely affect Ills cum happinnaa nnd hie own destiny .

'JTic! binlcgkiil question of t.ba origin of spentes it u

buffideiilJy wide one, hut it includes ui*-- , ftmurig other

citrus, t«e origin of the very familiar species //•»!«.

Sr?.jw>VLV Of TjUULIPUH. KDill Li thitfilfWjnjina fnnipad utOLLLVat

the uonckmun, riLrl ir or wrong, that if LYrwinknt were

true nma was nothing more J limi n di-vt b[ •. 3 nioatoj,

tlie imitMirtal soul was an exploded Tiiyr,]i, r.bo ll m r; i ! :i

-

IIimih, (>r n ,: igkm ifFftlf w*|i# «l inttrii I’d, end the wave of

infidelity wus ilwtninl tn *wamp the whale of i Ji -i- 1
' 1

1

-

dum with iLn bl-mk nihil inn. HcietLitiig men, nn tdia

other hand, drew the gnurfusion Lluii runn inn!. I in

dtBMIlded, like other munuiuh, fiairn paniu cumirauri

early vertebrate ancestor* »nd that tins cnrranfc viewe. of

his origin and destiny must be largo \ modified by tk>

evcliilionajy creed. Of this prufuiiud seion rifle Wiki

Professor Bujrlojr'fl ntaidon work wan thu ourlkst out-

come.

IdeacitiinB, oil Lhe continent of Eimipv and OYer-fieu

in Amraica, the Darwinian theory was l.iunjr hotly

(lelmri-i! I n; -n .y il I .

.

1 1 . I. IV-in

,

e- .Li

i

' y
-.

: -I n I

and critical* positive Hither tJinnimagi native ill i i i.-i 1 1

e

m
of Fciancp. and liLLle prone by native fld*-E uf mind to

l.he evolutionary aitil-nrlft, stood algal' to a grout uxirtic

from the onWanl course of ttlO general Tiiovnmont, Hum
and tlucra, to bo snre* a (sundry or u Itiiot, a Dalb(i;ur

nr ii tie OuiLiiri ifc ftlie two latLir a Li-'-go Eolpinn and a

flcncvan. SwU&) might. heMtiLy throw himBelf into the

ilow ideas, and contribute whole squadrons of geological

nr bntauieal Jiiet to the final victory. Yet, us a whole*

I a i .by iti.i t i mu i i.i.ih li'miieli LCLt- L3i
L
j. - U'jo. war inclined
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tfl a f=f:"ci.i1 i lie OppOrtunista, pLTfL-rred fur the moment (fl

riand by e^pOCUmt uni await tkorcEuIfc of tho European
cojIrcihs &.. Hub philosophical Geniuiiijj, uji tEm obhet

hand. beaming enthtLsiflKiii frwi jtss anyrdrairl Hpeehades t

eagerly welcome! tiiu novel ideas, and proclaimed team
Die housetops tin;- evolutionary faith ns w main plunk in

tins rEfiin^.pEntfoinn of L3lu nowly-rouscd Kallnrkimipf.

Jfrita i'll titter began with nil thn ardour of a hv.-li corj-

tclt U? collect hig admirable 1 I'acta for Diimiui' his

brol l'K'i' Hermann sit down with imJoi uilul ilt.* paticneVi

Jilin the tnaBtar'g own, to waltcti Iht- OCJ^-foSi notion oi

tlj* \hxs and butterfliea lu tbe ferl.ilUatiftU of flowers;

J?i(liraoyir applied tlm Hanvinian principle* to llie

uxpla!tar:Oii u; mammalian rnintaonsEiips, and

set to work upon hsg ™gt rerou-strnetive £ History of
L'n^r uk,' & krgx*ly speculative work which. with. all Ice

I'niiia, distinctly carried forward t]La evglniaonsiy iui-

pLibe, jlliiI Mt-l Fresh re^eaL'cliers working upon new 1 Eons,

to ooidirm nr tn disprove ifo uttiWion icrNLuimngs. in

America, Aea Gray g&VC to the young croud tho high

aWl.luirity of Jii ej well-known namd, and Chauncay
Wright ]ir:l[it-iE it onward on the road with all rho re-

Kbratneil force of ills singular and oblique but powerful

mid original personality If Agosri:* and Dawson Etili

hesitubed, I’i&ke msd YountanS Were ardent in the

fcdtEi, If critical Huston put up its eyo-gloBa doubt-

fully, Chicago find St. Louis were ready for COaiv-erEiou.

Everyiv hem Darwin and Darwinism beCwint ns house-

hold words
;

it was the singular tata of the great

prophet <£ evolution, alone almost among tin- sons of

men, to hear his own name familiarly tw i*tcd during
Lis own lifetime into a colloquial adjective, and to see
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tli-' rJiU'1,1 liii.iii il.i'nrv and the orrora of Darwinism
Blaring Urn in the fiux* 11 hundred tinops, a dny From
e vi jy tauwfpupur i-u 1J 1 1V1 ; ji • i‘ioi.1 i-ad

,

Of OOLLL'Hu lilt."
1 Ol'fgin uf Bpacma" was Jftrgely

tnin-dnfci'd nritv into alt thn civilised language-n of
Europe, Uh

H

sian ns wall as French, DuMi its wctl us

(isn)ifiii, Hirmliah as- well a a Italian,, fejmnish as woli a?

IluciyiftFiiHi, nay even. at last, t.niriHWnii1inf» narrow
mo! mental limits, Japaneim ?bcm II »k Ilmdustani. 'J’Ij*

H:Vi iln+ic-n which Lr tans nipitlh off eting ivaa ijji I •-:-.
| u

revolution in t-Vfi-iy mode of thought and feftHnjjna wx'll

&a a j-ev-nlul.mri in mum ruatnered hidkg'iail npinitm,

lint, rill this rime, the modest, aisgtc-l illndoi I in id 111 1-

UHHiniin^ nnthnr tvilh- working ufitoovulI nreieng Si l

a

plants fsi ! [.ufE&rius in Illh homo ab Down, r: girdlt-^ nF

l ilt European Jama la.- wan so
s

ii.- . , itc^uirinp, urn]

unrious only to bring to U termination Hit! vast work
winch he still OOnU mplntchl. A little r low titan t-l-v, n

yeata intervuniMl but-wuim tins pithl Lr-nti-oii of tko ( Origin

oi' SpocEea,' in llitiU, mid tin 1 (Inst appearance of tins

' DnHCfiit of Win,: in 1 -871 . Tlin interval wan occupied

in C&ffying out in pert tins gigantic ecSu3Bj£ of kin

Original collectiona for the full treatment of tin* duvolnp-

itipiif theory. lire work ^mklishod in 18£i) Itanvin

regarded nierely n& mi Itli'-irnieb and prulhninmy oufcl tno

of his full opinions-: "No nno ran fi- I nioi^ ssensihlu

than I do* he wrote, 1 cf tlm neoi^yity of hcTealxcT

publishing in detail all the with tofuranges, oil

wliieh my puEiclciKiune have- been grounded,' Tim
iDftirvollofliBJy learned work on the fi Variation 1A
Animals nml Plants under Dom-eaticiation

,

f whirl 1 emi.ni

Onb in two volumes in 130 J
X
tbrumd the first instalment
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of this tong-projected trwitUa. The bacon d part, na lifl

told Mr. Fit^tro
s
was to ItnYO treated of the variation fit

ui
i i eu-iiIb unit plants thrnagh natural Refection ;

wb.tlcjt.lif

Hi ini part would J ! .ve dealt at tun^bli with the pliants-

mcniof RiOrpbelbgy, of dasinlicntioii, and r>f di.st.i'ifoij-

tie'll lel HpiLC* and tlnifl. Bat fclaeFH? hitter purlions nt

t Ijc work were never written. To ^ii the truth, they

were never needed. So uitiversul wut tho iBEogmtiun

amnsijjf il 1-..
:

yomigior men of Darwinh diEcnvfrp, th:r

hi-fi ire ton yiLJiTB mire ovlt umnnscrable woi'feerft Aim
pushing nut tlm fiOTmpiejmemd wctonil nulwtion mm
'-17 l"f til ill of t'LuIegJ HEM I pLluiCHllolo^T. It FHXTJlfd 111

"

s
i i|in

1

r chi mt'UKsary ns it fnul onco uoaqnxl to write I ;e

fervor and more elaborate treatine Ice had Originally

Lwritoriiphti'ii

Tine vu] imi ft on bho ynrmt.ion of animala and plants

ccnLiinrul al-o Llarwin'a on- arlitFijy cofir.r Imtiun to tin

pure RpcV.iL: I '.'n philosophy of life—Isis * Provisional

Ajpotk-sie of tVngOfrwiv liy which ha strove to

;w t'iiij]]t un pSLilowophiCul priricLpfea for the gemenil facts1

of physical and mental heredity. Nob to mine* inatterfe,

ib muh hi HI one cmBpoionoog hidure, And h now pretty

i-ji i V ttci
1

ly admittod ns such. Let not. the lore of flm

tiiogmpkur deceive us * Porn' in was hern attempting ji

toF.k uftEra. hd™. Ab already observed, ilia mind, Ynst

itr- it. wji^, li'HiM'd rather to the oonerobo than to the

ubstruut ride t he lacked the distinctively mutapliy;.k:il

and speculative twist. Strange to nay, ten, ti to obttr-

ti ve Tln-Jiy appraifid Borne yo»rM Leber rhan Herbert

SpanOW^t magnificent all^iind oOMOuJJtion o(
* Fkyaia-

logical LLiito,' put. liift.li nspfsi^yte meet the adf-sumo

diJUcnlty. Jia? whiles Darwin1

!* hyp: tb«£L9 in radely
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-rasterialiatic,, Herbert Rpencer
,

S in bftilt Bp by fln ncuta

bud an title analytical pwraptioja of all tite analogous

luota in UEUVq^r-SuJ nature. It Li a Misf^ilar instance

oh" n crude and essentially flnphiJo&uphie toQOftptiMi

endeavouring to raplaCu a finished and delicate philo-

sophical Eden.

Earlier Sfill, Iri 1&G2, Darwin IumI published liss

wiM-durfnl and fascinating book on the ;
Fertilisation 0 1

"

Orchids.’ It is (Might Hi L to contempLate tbo picture

of the unruffled naturalist, in the midst of that uni-

versal ytorin nr fiMieftiaEtscfti obl^ny uT.fl scientific

^ 1 1 LLu-i^lo.^je which he had mused thronghnot Eurupa,

sitting dmvn ca(m.ty in his Kentish conservatory to

watch flic Miaffiour of catusiotiiFne jLtnl tnasdevalliM, ami

to work out the (Mails of kit chosen Bohjeet, wit [l that

ujnxvolloLLa puLLcmre oL which ho waa bo great a ruMer*

an rhft pettiest minaciiQ of fertili-ucEon as displayed

by ft Rfitigb highly developed family of piants, Who*
ever wishes to learn the full profundity of Dorwin'iH

m- .m ht.-;. iur.i' every point that he Hut htni Kidf to i»\Vv

dgate, Clin riot do I letter tlafilL turn fur i- while to the

couEideration of that tmjuiidto treatise on onu ol tho

quaintoBt tiiirylandii cf science, lie will there learn

by what an Hdaaordmary wealth (..f cmjtlUig devices

natural selection has onetiml rho duo cunvuvnuce of

chu fccnmlnting pollen from Hturn 1 1 ^ to Ktigraoa within

the limits of a tirigla group of vegetable organisms.

Her* tho fertilising mass to gummed ooGOHUlti ral tv

between the ayon of the exploring bee, ami Lli^n

bout ron ml by the drying of its stitlk ho us to couh.
1 in

contact with the stignuitEc surface. There the pollen ulnla

is jkrted ^ut elastically by a Evlisltive iihre, ami urh...liy
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fluug by its i rnEable antrainin at the li riwnsidbna heml

of tM fertilising iimeoL In one case, tlius Up of the

(Lower secretes mdetan: anJ forms a si-il
-

. of cold 1-atli,

which WCltS flu) T.V 3 nyw of the Lon?. COmpilll Ltlg- llh. i

:

to creep out of tEu) bucket by a pngHage close 1o t|io

anthers ami stigma
5

in anoth r
,
the honey is cm:

cpjlIi'iI at tin? bottom of so Ion# a tuba that only tbo

pfoper fertilising m^lli v. lb u [:-n L.n_>.^;].> of ten or cloven

inches in length can probu the deep ruL.-Sri in which it.

ia hidden, TL't^Fw, nart a hundred other KLinitiur in-

Htfluffifv w«w all cuj-H^Lilly consldeml and dew :r| lied by

the frm.'ol until ridjst m the by-work with vliicli ho liil: I

up 0110 of Ih ini 'JTttlt between lib? gi'fciLer find tuon 1

ci in
1
[ireleEU i 1 1 tiroati

Ill lsi 1 ? decade ! l-vrcun IdGQ and 1 S70 the prugmrs

of Uiirurjnb-m tyub rapid and cnutiiiiionB.. Onn by one,

tEio few scientific men who still bold out were overborne

by tha weight of Bvidniiea. Ueolo^'y kept supplying

fresh jratttiwes of trftrtsifckittiJ forms
;
the progress of

ft.'Ruin.'h in Unexplored count rion fcopb adding to our

knmvEudge o-t existing intermediate species ami varLutirw,

During those ten yenra, Herbert Spencer published his

‘First Principles.' hit?
£ Biology/ and the remodelled

form of Ills ' Psychology ;
' Huxley brough t oat £ Iforib

PIoca in Katun)/ the 1 LectnroH on OompamtLve

Ana1--my/ nnd the ‘ Introduction to the Olnss-infiiliosi

of Animals ;

' Wnllmce produced his
1 Malay Archi-

pelago
1

OUii Ells
1 Cun' riba? inn-- to tin? Theory of Natural

ScLection

;

1

and Galton wrote Ins admirable wort 011

" Hereditary Genius/ of which his own family is so n 1-

innrtable an instance. Tyndall and Lewes had long

eiuce signified tln-ir warm adhesion. At Oxford,
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HdleBtoil WltH bringing U[J II fifWill generation of vcuing

biologinfi iti tbo new fnibh
5

uli Onmlwidgo, Derivin'-

cM university, jl whole Hchnol of brilliant and accurate

physiologists Vfts beginning; to make itself" lx>l h iV'Lr

and hoard in the world oF SOiOt'iCO, In the domnin ul

authrnpoloey
T
Tyler w:hh welcoming t*"’1 ujisii-Hfnnca nf the

Iit^v while TiiihTmrk was on uuged on In is kindred

invuFtigiitiuna into the Origin of Civili-J.it inn mid file

rrimitivr Dominion oi' Mflll. All thane diverse linns

of thought both allowed I fin nidf-spri'rwl icdlafineo oi

Darwins fii sr; grcst work, find kd lip to Iho pL'ttpara-

fkm of 1 1 i wookmLj in ivliieli hr* demit with Him his-

tory end development c^f the human race. Ami wind,

wns 1 1
1

1 1
s trim nf England wu* nifiiaHj tran of the

cmlif>“l iv oriel, regarded jifi a vrh&k :
mTi'ii :ii« flit!

grtaii evoliiEmnary movement was well in prOj££ress;

everywhere* the impulse mil forth from that quiet

KentLnli liume wjxg parminting and fjB ieki'ningt.hpmftn'

praba of intolliyunt ImmmiitJ -

Winy was it tluH tin?
L Origin r>1' Spactes ’ possBio^ed

this nsfinrmlinaiy vita Liting imd kind 10 power, this

germinr+1 energy, this contognraua feme, beyond nLl cither

foirun of criduliGnism provinuFly prrmililfpitod - Why
did the world, that listened an coldly to FmnflaVk end

Olnnnbei'H, niim m iv?idy on iWir m rluirleR Darwin anil

httiiml selection? Partly, no doubt, benLUFJ' in the

fulness of time the moment had ocuio ami the prophet

had arisen. All iirenr movements are Lung bruwinpr,

and burst out at last (like tho lie formation nnd the

French Revolution) with explosive energy. But tho

cause is largely to lie fnoncl, also, I Ixilieiv, in tho

peculiar nature* at' the Darwinian enlutinm. 'Inie, a
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fc

!

l-:’

'

fr>u It!y logical mind, ei mi ill! of the Wry hiplirVt)

fjL'ili'L', would have said even before Darwin* ' Crcntfoti

r:iii 1 1E1.V11 Etn possible place iu the physical sorics oF

things nt nil, How organisms came to he I tlo not yufl

i V'irtly rlJJij
j

Is 1.1 r. I :. ni JiHJt they (mil FmlVc COWS to lie

by bonuo TELoroly physical ptrCHJusGj if w; -oOuld Cflity And

it out.
1 And such minds were all actually rolutiUmniy

even hefOW Ui-rv. ill (mil made the lyjrvu^W «f

fvi 1 ntum. intoDiyible. But must pi'flplEi are Etot so clear—

KiLflimL They require to Have ovwrythEnff prnrad to

t.huin by the wtnctoffb Col]«?atlen Of actiml in&tancoB,

'l l "V will not believe Unloi;H ICLC rini foam the dftul,

i here are men who rejetitnrl tho raw doctrine of E-peciul

creation rm Hvidcoce itdrlui-ud
;
and there im> men who

ntfrer en&n for a moment entertained it u conceivable.

The former compose the ran^H af the Eciantltic world, and
it w?n for thi'ir conver- ion that the Darwinian hypothesis

Wafi bo Iuj^IlL 1,' salutary. Ar Professor l''b.lfe rightly

remarks, : The truth U that before thu publication of

tin ••
i K-

-
4 i 1 1

nl' .Species '' there *r»s no opinion whatever

current teirjjceting the subject [hat djfssm'vod to he called

;i :-=e]c ut,ifie hypothesis. Thai the more coroples font) a

'•I" 1
1 Eu ei l ust have come feiCo esitfkL tifti (hrOLigh feoEmi

jirocekH of development From simpler forma woe no doubt

ill' Hilly soi !
-i I ?le and nil ional vi w bn trio of the an Eijeet-

but in it vnyiiu and general opinion of this eorf. there is

LLOtliLELg tliat is properly suien' ific. A ifcntifi-c hypo-
ihe-iLE. muse connect fc pEninotntma with which it

deals by alleging u “ hrrrt cause.;" and before i 0 -FjO no

ouh Fun! suggested it
L
‘ true ohies " trip the origination of

new species, although the problem was one ever wliieFi

every piulDEopliicol natareli^t li m! piiaulcd eiuce Lite
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.bcginrifric; of the century. This cxplaina why Mr.

DlLnvictH ftllCCuftS rt'M $0 rapid H:liI HYvmpIrh', nmt il :il-,n

L'xplrJu.H why hr camo ku near I *• ! u Lf 1 1
1 i

i
|

1
1 L’ To

pot it briefly
r

ffl priori, crraitirai ia from tbo very Iii'hI

imbcliuvab]®
3

but, u* r mottiT of evifU'liCi^ LuhMvuk

tailed to mnln' evolution comprokcnslljlui or L-u #ivc il

Hitiimalfi of Lie mode of action, while Darwin "a thorny

of iml.urn.1 fetleetion aoooeGited in <JoEfl£ so for who
awaited, a, jjM/iBrf«ir£ proof. Huricr Ihitwifl wrm rille to

OODWi l. ilk 1 woffkl^ when: r,i unar-rh Lad mil) ?rvn iIjIm

to Olir up Cafpiiry nmonj? t-JjO ]iaokm3 Kpirif* ol 1 1

SL-irntiiio ami pirilnaophhf.il mk:n«, Thcr'in li -- t-io

true jecn'i of 1 ir rapid, his I ii'illiimr., slu-lL lii.-i triumphant

prj^r^' lEe li .1 I'Hind nui not ollLv Lhitl it was hi,

hot Jici?" it mis flu, too. J 11 A ri^f i'if+‘5 i: nq phrase, Jhm lijid

discovered Die — HI as wbM as the dti.
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CHATTER VIIL

TMK PEEGENT U\' M.'.X,

H 1E$7Hj BCflrly tuvulve y<\ars fitter the ’Oi-iirin nT

Sf> oil's.' Darwin pubUishotl h Ik l> r:-nl i iT Mini,

Wo h&va nopa ntrvibity tWt Ito ivoold turn have

iivuidod tin' i r: m r rtit 1

1

1 ol' this difficult und dmtpennufc

topic u liU-li: lori^rr, so to kd inis niniii theory he

fairtv j ndgod ou il* own moritft, without the otit r»i sli^u

of theological or perwnal HeHriyy iiito^pnrulyhinlogi-

ij'iL a ^nOstiori
j

blits thu uarrout was ton strong Jl.-r liim,

and at luet ho ridded. On the one hand. the Oliversluich

S tiLil drawn for t.lienisolvi'ft rim conclusion u-l" mun'^ purely

heliOIiiJ origin, nti.il field il. up iu rirlLcuJo under false

Ibrtuii [it tin; uio*t. absurd and mlinuK lii/hfc. Oil the

other hund
t
imprudent allies had pah tinrth Liml:-r Ihe

uvolritmuaiy EEgie their somewhat liy^OtbcLicuE and ex-

travagant apnculationa on tide involved Subject,, which

Darwin was rjr.f i. i rally nmciunE to correct nml modify be

hkj own mure sober and guarded mfbrenof'a, Tlie result

waft tho second great flnishfe# work of the complete

DanviniiLJL system uf tfrings..

Jivur since evolutionism had begun to bo at id] it

had bo*H observed that n natural corollary from the

dnctri.no of descent with modification, was the belief l:l
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omits coiLiniou anc^idLiy with the imthnjpuid apes. As1

early ha ilia Ttudclle of the lust century
f
indeed, Lord

M n.lji ii |« ! i

,
ii tviuiELsicEd WcciEch ticreiitrio. had Fu^istod

in Ilia Fileeiolle bonk on the origin of Lulif^iu^ the iJi'ii

1 hfit men wore merely ilovulopetl monknyji. Hut thin

oruclci mid unorganised Btatemcut nt' a great msflt,

Tjoing- altinmfcoly banod oprai no distmct physical ground^
deserved scarcalv to bo ctii^swl higher Mum I Ini cliihlixli

evolutionism •'I' ^'i'ldlijuried ’ lie MuHtrf,, which makes
IiIikJh Lli'M-finc fn>m flyiug-ikli and mm tbo edaptErng

of the hypothetical trirt'u:’, On I.Iiia |ininl a* cm iimu-I-

Others the OUL-Jifst I’l-ti din -:
i- ilI.TQc views nr-' thrift’ of

J.3 i.illi>i]
|
w bo ventured to hint with oatremo caution tho

pwotfhilitiy of ftcotmara rtTW»Itcy fat’ meui and all other

vortnhmto unimijr-, Goethe thu nll-siclnd bad caught

a poking fjliiupst of the same profound concept Edil

about tliu il-il iif the RoEgn nf Ti- rjm>r
]
and Euihitiafl

Uarwm bad peniy imuoinnjcd it, though without imiuh

^kbomcinii, in In-: jiri.:OnoU ’ Ji.ri.il prcmul uro
1 Zoonom iu.

H

Si ill 311 1 in s.|«
,

r.
,

iiiciilly
?

in a unto to tbo " Temple of

ENutunV tbo EngEis.li. *^vei] utioi i i Ht say*: ‘ It ha? Urn
snppuR -d by Bnitio I I ml'. rn unkind Were fortneriy i] uu>-

tlmpeda, . , r

r
r'(iioiii pJiitoBoplicrHj with Badbn and

HmIyvI in.-fj, 8e0)n to itiujgiiiu that mimHiid ni\isi! fmg
mu- fiLinity of inonkoya oil tho banks of thn

Rlelojail ;
' uelJ in the third riLiitn of (bal [i.uitu^tio pourn,

lie onliii'Koa upon thn great pan performed by the LljllllI,

with ifa oppofSible lliBiiib, iu tho davi I Dptucnt and pr^-

fjix -: <if e hr 1 1 m r 1
1

1 1
1 1 ri|HMiju^> LaBtuireb, i n Ei is

4 Hull-

sofihie X«-»l.ii^irira*.' distinctly lays d.m u the doctrine

that eli ALL is dciHoended from an npoliko ancestor, which
gradually scuiiEred rhe LL|,'i<igkt ptMLtian, ant evea now
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'ivltnlly inr-rurul hr the human twCC, and uirijntniund only

Ik l.lit i
i-i ir-l. cuiiM . ml, wnioMiiln-o^, Tlie erajit;-(nit;Lnj£

TA-u- slsuii the Li^]jQ&t known anthropoid ii ml it

vns tram dan OTiinf^OUlnji^j t]jert'fQre
f
that the f; mey «l

Ijy"]l mart nr In t olueotor'i in tbiA* |.n^-Drirwimcm Jisy>

oniLriniinJIy il Uld Lununmkiiiii Adaid.

‘I'li-’ i' i rcxLud ion of the ciil’iLpiiu.?. into our Eulu-

3114m Vt -[i _! ii ; ,1 GunLms fffive il frer-h. type of anblinipniil

to tlici mule speculators of t.hfl Dlkkfle deciidcta of thu

tjciiiiuy in 11 I in 18GB, Pjmi[ dtt CiudllUj the explorer

jl- 'l bunLot u-f tlao Gaboon country, brmiijbli oht Hi

Aim'rJcii n 1 M J ]<’iiri>|:ii Lhu fin* ftpeoLnienS of ike tn*e

j^oriJlu ev-r Bisra by civilised men. Tin iv e:tn to 1 LlI.Iu

dnubt that the general iiitenwt Bueited Ia kin na Native

<if" Ij3H (nlvenl un‘: ; (published in London in 1BG1) and

by the woH-known at-nticr} apuciraen of the huge African

anthropoid ape e» long eonjqrienjoi 1 ^ in the twin-; iii -

lirili> 1 i ^
1 11 -. urn. -v 1 1 d now E.ui'vivinyr (mntiowbnt the

worsa for WH'nr) i I he natural hi.- lory collection -it

frimdi Ki'i^i n^k'ii
h

ilirl much to kindla public ourn^iiy

S« to the nature of our relations with the lower animals.

It U iii} sucre MOciikrLHil eireumtsUi rifiS, lialowl, that.

I til JlIh'A tibtjuld lurro brought imt - Melti'h Place in Nature"

j
i.LHt two years after TJsl ChailluV < FtsploratEuDB anil

Adventure* in Eqmtoriftl Africa
h

had made the whole

World., Iuy :md lemma3 , familiar with the itismu arid

features of rise most: human in aspect nmonp Lit
-

asd.liroj.Mdd ihiisily, Tlsesnjcfiivl Ii tin- gorilla, and ncjt

tkc MMUj-imtuiLg, tv ilk popularly hit Upon by blvkIIlt

and cariEatnrlfit aa tho Imaginary typo of oar primitive

flnmtdura.

On the other hand, during the twelve intervening
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year* jTUHlGnse strides had been mude in depprh-

an L'tiC uF anthropological science., ant] thu vvbdki tenor i>1'

modem apecoJuticiii had lieen draring the ground for

tliQ ( Desoenti of Han/ In lfldS, 3M!e In Germany
hud jpu bLkkuJ hit wort on f Han V iuTven. L I iy 1 1 ! Light

I" r'-i- I J; j ii;i 1 1 y Tn n v
. i
r- .; •vt T-. - ini

in i I tily read l.-.- Ti iti : tin-. Wiif.nrfiiiHts" Society o' Modena

Ills interati]]^' paper on rudimentary characters rw

IitiLU'itjg on the oilgin of t?LC brnniui w|wic*. in 1 8tiS.

RilChncr brought out Ule rudoly inatemiliifi ic flledgi -

hummer IcetuTBfl on tlm I k i i-w

i

1

1

i ;ui principle; md ill

IS6D, RiLira^y Jliia# st might nl l

I

k- hmd of the Itcanmi

dericolB Lie aflhnaLve wort on man and the n j»e I uv-px -i-

1

lijR'E. it ost. cf fravi n publEciLtinnE were nnhrippj ly

marked Ejy that niid idnj.nEt yitnpemtiTU eppus-k

Linn !> received view? which iou uik'n ii:.-li^uin-h French

nnd GDinLEn contr-cvaiatal ltuTature. In England, on

the contrary, uind. - *..? milder and gentler eccleusstiicul

yoke, t-Lo contest hud been conducted with greater-

decorum and with far bettor rcwulLf. ^Valluw hflt!

broken trrcnmd tentatively :uid reverently in his Msny

Mi the £ Origin oTHuinnn Rowa/whc™ h< endeavoured

to show that man is the co-dcsccndiant. wifli flan iUirlLm-

jjoid ii|xsi of seme nnc-k-ut lower atid extinct li>nn.

Lubbock's * Prehistoric Times
1
(lSGo) imd 1

Ol'ijjiii of

Civilisation ’ (1370) kslped to clear the way in the

| 1
1> -il : lir. -: I i I ;

I.
I 1 1 . ri h ! jr-

1

1 Fr:

i

li
i old IniMuf, linnh

upheld by \V| lately and athr vs, that havrtguE mpnesci it.

a degraded type, and i l*:»i rim civil Eued statu is luituraJ

and,. bO to fepeskf congenital to tn?m r T^lor'a 1 Early

History of Mankind ' (1SG5) did still room* cm incut,

aunrico in the ruuiq dintjctioiv. t'oh iisu's
1 Pentateuch
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arid Book of dcatum- Critically KxtBlitied/ l!ie publication

of which hugon in ISOS, had aJrcatly almtcn (he fj miJn-

liona of tlm Mosaic cnfimogcaiT, and incidentally' din-

er.'! lb oil Ms retiMved view of the direct creation of 1

1

1

>

lirsfe human family. M'-Lonimn i ‘ Primitive1
. Mnrriiigt

'

(ISfSij) and Herbert Spencer"b articlfei on tli6 origin of

religion Ltd kept speculation alive along other paths,

id
I tyiniijjjjf nil i n ui.ti.-Lv towards tlnj eaiTno EHincIuriini.,

Ihinii '-. !. M ii--i , H-ii.'l.-i|>li Wrtlvwooel, end Oinon

Furrur, hjid independently mdeftynyred to provo that

Iringmi^', inalHiid < hf lu'iny n div En.ii yi

H

,
might liftTO

uriHL'iL in ;it purely natural limlllut from i rinl [cli -Li
v- cries

line! t]io imhot-ion tif nxtnrnnl sounds, Tim Duku uf

Argyll and ITwfesiMir Mux Mnlhr, by tdaobfuron fcoUte-

nus* of 1 lu2 .ii' hall-Iieui'tod replica,, ]uwi unconsciously

aided in difs^imni- ting and enforcing 1 li-* \-i»ry view* ill -v

attempted to obtabnt-. Bagehot nnd Flower, MmnlsW
Add JuVoLL-r. Vogt mid Lindsay, Gidton and L'rO'.vji-

&lqnard luid radi iu his way -Kititriliutod facts and rirgu-

inr'iiLH ultimately iitHiuod% the grent minder architect

lit building up hi4 consistent and hurinOuiou r Cililiofc

MiaiJIy, in Haeckel hud pnlrtislued Ids Natural

History of Cn'ntiun,
3

Lel which lies dj.-imapfid with nur-

primig and perhaps (‘KCt^ive baldness the various stages

in the gTenealogy of man. These various works, follow-

ing ro data) upon Huikiy’s ' Mon’e, IN-ii-ljj in Nature
1

n Lid Lyoll’t cu-ncl uaiTO ^ Antiquity of left Daman
no choice bat to eat forth Ida own lessened opinions on
the. subject of the origin and development oF the luuium

BpodeE,

Tlh* evidence of t ie drStuul of nnm Eom sotuo lower

(I i-m, collected and marshalled together by Darwi n., cun-
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Elista chiefly of minute infi'HJiitiftl proofs which luinlly

admit of" deliberate onadenEisfion a In Ida bodily struc-

ture duji l» ilTtrK'd OH fliw naiiio underlying typo or

model ns nil tho other tnimtliui^ honci animciinp;

t-hrOrtgliQUt to brine., au^ ibr oiomplej in tliO (b™ Emb^

where homologous pnrta haw been modified i]i ties dng

into toim, ia tbo bat into wing-«CipjK>vtii, in Elm aral into

IlipipoTw, ami in man himself into fingora ami thumb,

while hi, ill retaining in I'very care 1 thnir I'rMeabiul fii huls*-—

ii k 1

1

1

1 ill 3 i kentsi uf euird.L-Utftion. Even tin* brain of

man nuemblea closely tins lie i in of cllQ highor lnrinksyE

;

the (liffLTtnioiR which him in this r>

‘

f-
j

m -i

m

Irons

the oiling or tlio
|
2*orUJft lire fisr Blighter than alio

lilli iencc^ whit- 1 repOruU* ihow tlieinaelTea front

the inferior manbay it linin'!;], aa Hailey cocelastTely

showed., on lUurtoniicfl] gTOiniil.-i jJanSj inaa illufL he

claasad in tlio order Primates ua only oim innonj the

1

1

, li
i y iltV' "I'l iir frurmp which lIliie order includes with n

ii 5 Tvido lirai L^l

In hia embryonic derolopnioat mua doicly rysemblos

the lower nifciijia.1:-!. the human craatara bring almost Lnditf-

1 ihguisbftble tat certain stag.-* from rite dog, the hit(^ I ho

Hisal, und especially the m&nkeya. At ft very early aga

lie postnSHFea a slight projecting mil
j
at UllOtliei', tins

gi'Kit. too sr Rti-ortnr rJian itB neighbours, isml projects

like 1 1 uJ tlmmli nf a riigbt, angle; anil nt a third, the

COnVolntiona of the birin reudi ft |Xi'int of tknekrpimei i fc

about equivalent to sluo of I ho adult baboon, In

tirtifc htags’R niun hims lf i-tuuda fiir uinn- clcu'cly related

to the tlijni the n|H'H in. turn Rland to cate ur

llVLVI LLl E -1

Hudlm salts tit nsuadeu uuf normally tumid in ttNitl
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occur In many aberrant human radiTiduftla. Sofllte

people poFKesa the power of meviftg- their scalps anil

vfii^.L'itLg t.hdr #.\ii lib' d-uur * end monkeys
f
other* can

tv,rItch tho bkLEi of their ijodies, os, horses do w Leu
worried by flies. Mr, Woolner

3
the sculptor, printed

out ft Durwin it certain little projettiTig point or knob

On the merlin of the ear
h
observed by him In the enurae

of Modelling, which cciDiparison shown to Ijc the lu.-r.

ibblmi rnnmanr. nr rmlhu.£ii.h of t.l in unco erect and

pointed MOukoy-hfcoear-hi|i.
l

|

!

ho nictitM ilag membrane,

<.-T tim'd eyelid, once moro. which in bird- can be iJhlwi-i

to rapidly ncruee the bid] of the eye, and which uives

the fiiuiillar glided dr murky ftppeJldsilM, J3 fairly well

developed in the ornitliorhynalnia end the kangaroo, ns

well ail in a fi.ov ] iii 'her m.iimnob, like tbs walrus; but

In man, ms in tbo monkey group, it Hanrives only under

tha degenerate form of a practically usde-ss rudiment.,

tho emui lm iar told. Man diiUora from the Other

Primatee In hie apparently hwrieue condition ; hnt tbo

hair, though short and downy, still rvimi leih- (Mi oloee

inBpectLon, and in some races^ such an tho Aiues of

Japan, toms, I* H.ljiifnry eciiii likoaM omng'sor 11 gibbon's.

A few kuir rough hairs romutinies pmjectifiwi the short

enujoth down of the eyebrowe; and these pueullnr bi'bl !:-.

OL-caf-ional only [)> the human species, are hibiiual in

tile chin punKcu and in enuny bnhoen^ Tiit*muL oepurs

show similar rudmiunta
f
of le^s enthralling interest, it

id 1 i:-:h be candidly confessed, to the misriautiflc onbark

Lutulligunuo. Krcn tho ferny fckvlotOEi cou tributes ib

share of confirmatory evidence
;
for In tho luwssr monkeys

and in many ether mammals a certain main trank nerve

jsfLSsen through fl special perforation, in the hbouldet1-
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Llitd-\ and tlLLK perforation, though now allno t obsolete,

Eoniotimcfl repm- in mtua, in which cor* tlm ncxro in

question iuvAtinLly paesea through it, :uh in tbo inliTLoir

monkeys. Whot ttill more nmarkublo is IFiO l:i£t

Tlm( I ho perforatum occurs for mono frequently fan pro-

portion) among' thp nk^h-bonR of vory ancient races titan

;tiii:iiiL' r.lm&i of our own tame. OnO oltiid^ 8RtW3 hvl iy

in this and other «i Lrs ancient races often present

structureR rasei cabli i ij* I.Fiohfi nf the lnwar animals scents

til In: i -i ii I t-L-y islotul neOncr in the lone! I m> of ili-.-Mviit

r.ii I h :ir remote nnimal-iiko proornitorse

The onnclnsion at which, after i'ulty esxainiimi;? all

tlua evidence, Uurwin locally arrives iri «C"J| i II.- ivlasst sis

fbflowa

:

The early anoorfora of mun rnns-h havr boon morn

or 1 1 T=si inonkaj-likfi JiiiitniilH, buluofring 1 o (lir uri -:i

'

uttcELropoid group, and related to the progenitors of the

orang-outang. tin- dciTnpansRfij and the gorilla. They

lull^r, EiiiVi; In: M OHW COVOPed With llMF, botll MXefl

j: ::!- -ill LT I > m I"
I -. Tli'ir i'- .o , r |ii'l::li'y p inli ii

and capable of mmnenienti, and tludr bodies were pro-

vided with a movedblo tail. The foot hud a great toe

tOutewEiHt thiltn b-liko in it js notion.,. '.v 1 1 El which I II- y
could irri> :

j:< Ike brunches of tro'.'L--. They worn pndsi 1 1 ly

arboreal in their habits, trait-eaters by olintop,. and n-

lifthibiiiia of pome warm torest-dud land. ThemaloBhnd
grout amino teeth, with width they fought one another

for the possession of the females. At a much earlier

period, lit: inte-rmil lurtatomiouJ pnuliaiirk^ approached

tin re of trio lowoot infunnuila, find the eye wu* pfOv !: led

“w [Cli a third eyelid, feeriwg still fbi-rhei.' I met intu rho

diui elIo,' l-s uf the nguH, Darwin Mi.Lnn.dy deeeribes LFlo
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u:u -'-tdrs cif huraanily a* arjuarae ariirnals, alSjeil 1x> th*

muJlii-Jj
;

I'nr mu' limp umr known to consist- of modified

givim-bladde^, which must omen have tcryed our remote

progenitor* in rinj (tilka fit' n float. Tin* gill-clefts cm

tho neck of the* 1 1 u 1

1

ijli i ..mlijLyi> refill point to the (spot

wlie>JV tin- 1 1

1

"
1

1

K'l 1

1

jl.- LHKiJ, llO doulltj (UiLEtoil, Our prLm-

(.nli;i' 1 1
1
|-i 1

1

1

:
!
-I- ! "

1
il m -ILL";- 1u ]iuVO I'i'iLi a Ml-Lli I

twine u day by tin n -mTTCnt I ides.
r

L'lie heart 1 hen I uuk

t-lic shape ltifl-rely or ft simple pubsalirig m-s-i-I; jleliI el

Jong undivided r-| >i n nt run! usurpnil thy plaeo of tho

vert i 'brill l
l

iIiiim il_ TIii'-j.
1 gxtrymoly primitive OiuCCftOHI

rtf man, thus rlimly byhdd «?rtSH tiJLO gulf ol' ugfes, must
kovo boon at least (simply and humbly or; iiii--i i] a*

tlili( vi-jy Inr. -ht and earLitiFi i tf «* i ali i g i'u-I.i-u Iho
WOTIEL-likft 1: L 1 1 : 1 I.

.

From such a rude and indefinite beginning natural

ejection, aided by tin 1
' viii-iouH tonearmtlirit principles.,

ban (Jowly built up rim pedigree of mao. Shn-Euig

fVrftlU these toinoln I lalf-i el

v

vrtebmte Jovecih, whose vague

chirpy ii Htid perhaps in part proserivd fur us by the soft

and jolly-tike l&ryft of the modern ageidian, we rise lny

long snaojos to a group of curly HeIim, like the Uneelet

j I sel I’. From t Lie- the ganoid* and th-.-n rh o 1 img-lienr lo^
mudfish must Lave in^n grail mi lly developed. From
such fish a very sm all advance Would cany uh. an to the

OL'Utrri am: other MinpbibkmK The durk-bilind pliLfvpua

helps us slightly to bridge over the gup between tLn

rpptdpga and the lower mannuals, tsudj us the kungnrao and
tli-.' I'.miub.'Lt, though r.he owmect-ian with the amphih uns

l.-S I
,

6fj when Darwin lyrolo, highly pxoblv ma L hal

.

From UiEmiupiiils. such as the kangaroo, we asrand

gradually to the Laytwtivoroci.i ty|ie represented by tbo
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shrews and Iredgehogii, and thence oner maro by wry
well-ufLATlject mfflrmprUn&n stage* to the lemma of

.MinuiLm^L'Jir. it LmHip llnkLnl on I hi- Our hand to tin 1

Lnaeciivorre!, ami cm r.hi i>t.liL- 1* to this true. monkeys. Tin-:

memkey*, tignirt,
L
IrTtiiolied olT into two e-tome—

1 1 u;- Now World nxuL Old World mOiikeya^ nmd from the.1

latter. v,i ii remote period . mao, the wander find glory of

thu- nnivorsti, proceeded.
1

The woifd wflJ? spoken
;

the jipri'et wan oufc r Hie

world priiyln well havo been fiBEttsd lor tretting it

srarnfallv. Blit ilk il matter of find, I fie M otill wlilr.-li

fbllnuFi'il the l lK i t.of-Man was aa nothing rumpored

will] tho iMiwat of ibnso r.lmr foul ptitclunI rim author

of 1 ho £ -Origin of Specie*.' In Mi-|tv yeftrrS soe ic-l.y

had UT' i ,
; i ,-hiwly aizcuFtomcd t.o liio uncu Starting Mm,

and ir- 1 Mi I liH.r.v to.rh comparativi ly languid inton -r

to the timiS uttcrenon of fho [Trent biologist OH tlm

t|U0St-l(>ll lit ili own ori^it] and dratiniiiB, III Id-SS it

cried in horror,
1 How vary Blocking ' In IH71- in

raLinjinrod mijcn pi u-oo'-ntl

y

1

i
to that nil P Whv, OVCry I •.ly

knew that mitcli already
!

"

Nes’ertlieleeSf pit the* nwro.1 iutd nociid nide, the

ultimate Lin portiLiLeo of the 1
I

5 i.-?=i.h.
l

i iL- of Man U[*tii ilia

imrEd’e history can hardly Ihi owrral -^1 by n ]i): ‘l'
-

‘|
hie

iovefstigator r Vast a:-: vfhf, the revolution effected in

biology by tin * Origin of Spedest," it wiib ae nothing

comjuinid ivicli f.hij Mid wider, deeper, and mors subtly-

worklng revelat!an Iitaugumtod by tho eumoniiCoTitcii t

of ififttds purely animal origin. Tho main diecuvery,

K I PHIL':- 111 y
-

:,

;-i i"d :j -i i yr
h IjtiuLi'a ;if raii.L-kn alone

;

tha minor corollary drawn from if '0 it single m i *

has aliMMidy aHhcbadj and ie di-^tinOrl in tho futni'c Mill
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more profoqndwily to oifucrt, every posslhla Ephon: of

liUmMi energy, Mnt silly has if completely reversed

oar entirO OOnOuplLOh of hktory genem]lyT
by teaching

an tluit mnu hdu ulnwly risen from ft very low *0(3

llUELllllil bilfitUI [Elg, llllt it IlII^. Fll.HU XT-VO] LI bl"LI ill'll OElr

whole i ctoftfl of our own pnF-ii i-.m and our cum destiny., it

ItlLE. pi-niniLtLLl III" !---i -IT i:l' lniLr ii:iLr " :l:mL >t' I i i I i .

it baa introduced now conceptions of otliica and of

religion, and iL threafaMis in thn fiEEitre (o prodnci' ] irl—

iiMinsu ofTccts upnu thfc tlx y nn.fl practice of cdlicie inn,

f politics, and or ticanomie mid fiMiat pcienofi. The**!

wi rle-i'Ku-l 1 i 1 ig ilxliI detinnscatod result?; t > -lt.- i i i to In?. li.-Jt

I'r 'in the lirat momoiio when the Darwinian principle

wan dedmraiy protaalgu I I in tbo ‘ Origin of Species,

hot their line! development and general aiweptartM wq&

'iivu riFi'ly mi^^f rixtod by DarwLn r

a own au thorite-' ivo

shitemont in the
! Descent of Man/

To Hfmift among at sl-LU
,
na to Lyi.dl before lli, thfr

iii'Li belief in the animal origin of man seems far less

bountiful,, noble, nnd iiLPp iriti fig than the older talcSi in his

F.pcicia] nnrl separate divine erection. iSLioh thinkr;™ lind it

somehow more pb-Jinant and oimfortaijlu to aapposo that

man has fallen thun that man has risen - the dcctrinn of

tlbe nmvBisaJ degradation of humanity p&rftdosiicftlly ap-

peiirp. to them uum-full nf promisa and aspiration for 1 ho

times to ooino than the doerrino of ita universal elevation *

Tn Darwin himself, bowovor, it teemed otherwise. s JIan/

he a*vs, ‘ may lie evcua&d for fooling some pride at Laving

risen, though not- through bin own overt runs, to the wry
HLunmit of the organic scuta ; and the fact of his having

thuB risen, instead of having been aboriginally placed

t-lien.', may give liLtu. hops for ft e-tiLl higher destiny in
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thrj ^lidUint future/ Sla'i^;-1 h this ia him truer and. >nauliar

way of Sookinj? at. the reswursurt and improved att.ituilo

<if irmm Snrvljf if in. lnTrnr tfl climb to tlui tap t.l luel to

have boon placed there

—

mid fnllvii—at the TOry outeot,

Huroly it is st, nobler view oF !i/.' ! Let wo m:iy yr’ by

our nwn ¥(n*uui>ui» exertions hum our raco eorne plus's

hlphfcrfn the endless and lin'llo^ hierarchy nf nature

than that wo are tho imaorublo and lmjndiis-sly iti-Lfi'i i
—

-

rats dMcwidacits of a rmned and tlugmled mi.Lylm

pxngon i tor. Sli n sly i I. is ai--], while wc boai-t with

tllaueufi llint, vfp. iiiiln i nm (hr braver and butter thou

out JLEoratora, to pray at the same time, fn Hie wim.lsof

Ilcctor, that our eoee, maybe yet braver ami bofUsr than

OTirsatvcEv
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CHAPTER IX,

Till-; TIIHJIiV I jL coprtshif.

]n tho siinn volumes widi die ‘ Descent. nr Mrin ' Illihvin

inelmded lain admirable treatise on sexual sdecIiiHi,

TMs (hrm of Ki-luction he hnr] already dealt with briefly

in | hie
! Griffin ofHpoci h

;

3

hi I n>in In* OlatfutOu il. Kiis

lurgcly in&iJrfllBWLt&l iu producing thu imuur differcncus

which sepfirate One naCO of men From ana-ther, hafonud

it notffi&Sliry to enlarge and expand it lti ooiinagtin-m with

his- Dccuiint of t.lui rise and proems* of the humnn

species,

Atnang inanv animals, .md especially in. the higher

classes r>f untmida, t.lie maluB nnd females di> not inato

tngnl.li-. r rawtUllly
;
liiCre is ji certain amount of selection

tjt nf oomtslup, In KuinO CftSC-H, ilh with dorr imrl

untoEopCij the males light with GnO Miothfl-C for the

jinHHiB3LDti of I ho Fumuitu*. I tL otliRr cases, ns with tho

|ii-mwfc and thn hamming-E icrds
,

I he mains display tin ir

beattty and thnir hk i L I before t-hui eyea of the a&semblrul

females, In the first inpiamce, the Tictor obtains the

mates ;
in tin: second instance, the mates thamSclVott

fDClrct. fiviTii tha group the hnndsQtne^t find most psrKJn-

silly jili.'iijtiriLf competitor. Sexual selection, of which

these ant rpocink Basest, depends On the advantage
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p<fc®fessod by Certain individual^ over others! of the Kami-

and tjmriea solely ia respect {& the question of

Junting. In l-IL such instances, the mains have acquired

their vi eiipDtiR, of offence And deiimea ai' their ornatncntal

dEcoratinng^ not. from being better beted fc> survive in

tJiQ Struggle for existence, but from laving gained an

advantage over other trUib's uf the Mime k i i
r and ii'-Om

Laving transmitted this advanlngn to olfepring of" tin dr

own sex. alone,

Jna^L os man can Improve f.Eio breed of bin game’
cocts by the salei i i i of 1 hose birds wind i me v i<- lurionb

in thy cm:k |i , -rfi: (.1(6 at-iungi^t and i until. y igvnvii v males,

or those provided with i ht' beet -wcapona, liuvo prevailed

in the blJikt of vatUro ever liidr feebler and more
oov-Qidly competitors. Jiist as inan can give liejmty,

according to life qwn htondaid of taste, to bU tonic

poultry, by aslant,mg special birds for their plumage,

their port, r.:n-ir wattles, or their Whies, so female

bircLa ill A etuto of nature Strive by u long-oontinoed

choice uf tbo nsuiw attractive mules udd.-d to t.licir

beauty and their ornamental adjunct*. ftt Ehusu two
way Is, Darwin believed, a Limited nelectiun has slowly

iltvidnpoil weapons like the horri3 of buffaloes, tlm

uiitlviH of tbo tasks of boars, mid the njuir-H oF

|*w4irfB, together with tliC courage strength, and
pugnacity always Bfiaodatcd with anch special organs.

It lias alto developed the ornamental plumage of tbo

pcncock, tbo argon pheMtmt., and the biida of ivmulikc
;

the Fovig ot' the, lark, the thrasb. and tho nightingale;

1 ht- In il limit hues On the face of tbo numdilLI
;
and tlio

nilray tivo perfume nf the musk -deer, tbo Enalo*=s
r
and

tbu heented butterflies. "Wherever ono *i0 j{ poasosjses
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tiny decorative or alluring Adjunct uot equally shared

liy tlifl cbtu'l, Duwiu u tLriliutjjd this special lt

T

i i either

1o the tnw of hattla, iir to the Sony and slowly [mirtod

selective action of their fnsLLilLuuB nutlet

The germ of itna do: trine of scjcunl scleol-kiu. is to bo

lo iU'L like pc m; my nthnr of Charles ]>n.r *A-in’a theories,

in. a prophetic puflfjag^ of his (QfjTi er"s
c Zoonomin-'

tin 1 l.idiii.-kj physician tolls uh, oru pnividod with

; 1 1 1 (.1 I'r? * j:>C 1, 1 1
• LUJI-pCrHI i if (Ullll E*!lj iJig O '

lli T Si I LT-I I'l i
!'

the cxelupivi) po -i r.-.-insn of tho female*, wluv am ob-

pervecC Eke the ladies in bEm lime of chivalry, to attend

the ear of |.Eiu victor. The binia whirli do not cany
food to their young, mid do not therefore marry, are

i 1

1

'. i
!- J ?

|

: 1 1

1

-- !. r 1

1

• l
:

-|
i- :- i f f’- l.liny

I

'" l’i -

'“.'Z'.'lnMrL' pasafisBion of the females, aa couth- and quails.

It in ATl iin flmt. these u-oiipoiib loo not provided for

their deli-ues uguinsG other adversaries, because tEm

lemul -i ci' these species avi wiLh-ont tliii; armour, TEm

final cansa of this contest among the rnsJ^a seeing to he

that the strongest find most active animal should propor-

gaLu I Sie upLicdcfl, which should thenco heonraa improved.'

It must be noticed, however, that Ernscmis Darwin

here iiTifvji't:’ into the question the metaphysical mill]

teleological notion of the iinal cauae, implying LEinttba

struggle of the inules wad orui&incd from without, fir

t 'lip yxproES and preconceived purpose; whereas Choiica

Darwin, never transcending the world of phenonieua,

more logically regards the straggla itself us an efficient

chubs, having for itia reFT.lt the sunnvol of the strongest

Of l.li u li-iudsooL08t as- the case may lie. This distinction

is fundamental
;

it marks tlia gulf between the essen-

tially telhiologicaL spirit of the eighteenth Century ijjid
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tJie essentially poEiiivu ipirifc of plulofiopliy und science

ixl the preamit day.

Here need is, toe, the immrintie lotion! superiority of

CharliM IXu'TYlii'a L'igi>j'Ciii3 Oftd exhaustive [[id native

mfithad over the loose suggestivene-fii; of'JsiB grandfather

Erasmus may easily he observed. f ur while Erasmus

merely throw < Out it clever and interesting hititi an to

tli-? supposed method mid intention of nature, Ghuriea

f>*rvrin, proves Ilia thesis, point by point, with almost

mattainWtical ftxafitituclfl, leaving no cbjaction unmet

behind kiiLL,. but giving1 statisl Eeal unit tiidmstiva warrant

tor every step ill Jim etunuJativa argument. H* goes-

carefully inlo the nunioricit] proportion of the two eexeii

in v&teohe Epochs
;

into thn relative tMtefi 0-f arrival [it

liny poJrticuEur country of the males and feijialsa of

migratory birds
j
into the- que-lkm whether any indivi’

flttuls ever reaiftin in die long run unpaired; into tb&

chances of the oarlie£teln&ted or most vigorous coupler

liiaving behind more hiiiiletdub Or Btrcmgar offspring1

to represent than In t!m next generation. He collects

from, every quarter and front all Bffurqea whatever

lAi'aiJable evidence ran be obtained an to the courtship

and rivalry of birds and buttefl I i 03, of dnur and juitf-

I npert, of fish and lixurdp. Hu eJioivs by numunOlrt

examples and quflifltiona how even Hies coquet together

in tlwdr pretty rhythmical serial dunces
;
huw wraps

ImisSe eagerly with, one another to secure pn-scssiun of

their unconcerned mates?; how cicudus strive to win

their
I
voicehs£a bridea

h
wjtlj Htrididat-jjig nrorin; bow

Ephinx-mothE endeavour to allme their partners with

the WiifeLy odour of their pencilled wings
;
and bow

emperors and Oh-.v.ge-tjpa display tlioir gagewiB hpota
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and bands in the braid Buushinu before Eke admirin';

nud attentive eyes of their observant dames* He trails

up tbo Eijir.t! spirit of rivalry i.ud o&tL? k 1tlttioja Ut tlve

cook-pheasant strutting obcut before tlio attendant

ben, and l-o the meeting-places of tins blackcock, where

all the, moles -of the dieti-ict tight, witli oiao- another

and undertake knag love-doneea in regular totimamsAtif,

while the femitlei skind by and watch the chances

and changes of the contest with affected mdifisrencu.

Finally, lie points out bow simitar effects ar* produced

by like cfluees among tko kigLcr auiiuidej especially

among our near relationu the monkeys j uud than ho

proroeda tn apply the principles thug firmly grounded

to th& particular instance of the human xace tine

primary object of bis entire treatise,

flonift of tins most iut.'ivuiling of ilie mmUktuit intis

due tei blik particular fbcm of aeloctire notion a™ t-u be

found amOn gal- (liu in^d ft. »;i<I Other 1 hi type* of aniniii]

life, The Crickets, the locusts, imd the grasEhoppera,

far example, am nil famous for their musical powers -

hue the Esounda tbeanoelveii am prodnead in rhe diflbiOnt

families hy very d i Ih.TCnt and quaintly varied organs

The song of t jlm crickets ih evoked by the tscrnping of

minute teeth on the under side ol' either w mg-eovor
;

in the esse of tbo locusts, the loll wing, which acta as u

baw
t
overlies tha right wing, which serves as a fiddle,

while with the grasshopper!?, the leg does duly ^ the

musical instrument, and liaa a row of Lucet-ahaped

elastic knobs along its outer Eurfuein which tha insect

mb? miTuEri the nerves of the wing-covers when it wishes

to charm the ears and mus* the affection of its stlont

amt*. In a South African species of the wane Jiiinily,
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the irlifllfl body nf the male is fei rly «yiwerled into a

musical being immensely inflated, bellow,

,11ml iliatumlod like u prilucid nir-blftddor in order to net

jii 4 i n efficient eoun rting'-beard , Among the beetle^

1 0 -t
-

c' Beams. generally to have cpcniftlisfld itself rather

on form chan on mnaio or colour, and the males are

here eianally rerttwkfthle for their fiLci ^Litmr and very

complicekd horn?, cibtn compared lei vurioua species to

thcisio of stags or rfamMOOM, and entirely absent in

the JWnalaa of meat kinds. But it in among thp buEtois

flies and moths that insect O'sElLeticisin lias produced ir.s

Greatest u i i
i >c triumph e

j
lh Imn- the beautiful eyc-

spota rind ilclirnle- jun*rkfnLrP on the nipanded wiag-

mCmbran cs.Lire a] most Certainly duo to Fexmd selection.

Tlie hiarher animals display iiks evidence of the emua

plow Beleot.Lva action. The courtship of the st.ioklQbfleJi,

who dunces f nmrl with delight ' an muel the tanks lift bus

all 11fed into r 'in rie*t be preps res for her, lias beau oh-

Hirvud by dosHEiB of nbpervnra bath bsibra and Etince in

The domestic aquarium, The gem -1 Lite colours of the

male dragonet, the butterfly wings <if nerkiEni gurnards,,

mid I lie decorated toils oi' some eKot io i-jirjis all point in

the Mime direction. Our OWu larger newt, is adorned,

during file breeding eenson with a serrated crest edged

with orange
;
while in tho smaller kind the colours of

tlLe body acquire at the same orirteaE period r>f love-

making' 11 livid brilliancy, l^e etmugo horns and

luridly entoored l.htmt- pouches of tropical lizards are

J j 1 1 1
1 i I j

1
1 r tvQ mIE visitors in equatorial climates, and they

arc coniined iidudvdr to the mala pme, Among l>i r<Js
s

the Eupcrior beauty of tha nude plumage iw kuWn to

everybody; and their greitast- glory invariably Coincides
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with the special Feijson. for the MJ&etiiOU oT IfiUbHr Tn

ttio spring, even ear pnets have told ns, the wantoni

lapwing getv himself another crest. The law of bottle

produces the rpur of the gul ne-birdsi and the Btill

SkrutigW witig-Epara of certain species- of the plover

kind, jfligthetic rivalry ia aruwLTulj]'.' rather for vm-uL

munic, anti for the plumage of din ucLLbrelEis-liiitl, (1:0

lyre-bird, the lnuiiiJi slight ”i Epj arid the enrk of the rack?.

Among JimnimiidSj. strength rather Hum beauty EeeiU

a

to have carried the day f
horns, tmd tuafcs, aud Spike?,

and antlers lire hura the special guerdon of the victorious

nudea, Yet even mumndt allow DccuHiimal signs of

distinctly HEsfehetbC and A rt-iitif: preferences, us in din

gracefully twisted horn a of tho koodco, Ike BOetlfc-gbmds

of the muak-deer OF of OMtain antelopea, the brilliant

lines of the Tiifiln mandrill, mid 1 lie tuff* *nd monstachos

of to many ntonkeyi

It must be frankly .conceded tint the reenptinn

ocemded to Darwin's declriiaa of sexual Euluet Euu, even

among the biological public, woe far less unanimous,

oiit.hu daEtie, and full than that. which had been grunted

to his uiorA aiteEEivo theory of Survival of the ftlU-^E,

Jinny eminent natural! sts declined from the very oufeiset

to accept the conclusion^ thus definitely Eet before them,

mid others who at lir^t seemed disposed to bow to the

immense weight of Dunviu's supremo authority gradually

withdrew thnir grudging dksdeiI from r.[n.i now doctrine,

hh they found their relapse liacked up hy othsre, asid

refuaed bo believe that, iJio Iheory of courtship had boon

fairly proven before the final tribunal of science. Several

critic began hy objecting that the whole theory waa a

mom dterthought, Darwin, they aaid, finding that
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hnl.uml selection did ti fit suffice by itsulf to explain ail

the docuila nf fitructure m man,, hod mv-entcnl sexual

>:! :"! i'll '•'• .i --I
I

;
|| -I

!

-1 1 1 ! 1 1 :i L V pnTu’i|l|. 1.. 1 1 r-
j f

J
j

I IJVUT

-the bard placca- Those who wrote uU(l -^polce Icl this

thoughtlcES fashion could have had but. ll very iuiuWjiioio

3des> of Eavwin's eiiv< ex^min-ratal methods of enquiry.

As ii matter of fiict, indeed, they were b':ti LIloLv wrong'
the dee" line of Hemal =mi itself, already tfuiirly

f awitiarlowed by l'l’-. 1 Darwin fit J-he ‘ JftoMiotiiiiif

had bee it df^tiuttly duvolop^d in tb-v fii>l cditiiin nf tlio

Origin of Specdea ’ with at jjh much pra^tniohad

/liberation :h any other equally important factor in tin;

biological (Etsjub V
s fj'l Jbrth in that oOUfui^cdly intro-

ductory work. Kay, Ilnot-hel hid ed^ghi gladly il r ihv

InmincHia conception f?ii-n j KiprtLHHod, \i'H twinin' the

appearance of the ' Descant of M.u;
1

imd had work- 1 !l

out in bis l Oenerelle Morphologic/ with great itiaiglit, to

)ta Eegjt-itindo bonflidaiema in many directjon*. Indeed,

the sole reason, why po much spin.-? ^iik devoted to the
object in Darwin's worfc on liUlnira deralopmemt was
simply liorAUHH there for the first time an opportunity

mxM0 nf 1 1
1 i ! iri n lt his vn^t store nf MJlrwte<l infcnstMion nn

this, single aspect of the evolutltmury procena, Tt wjuj nu
rdtei thougliT. Init u neue.-iEary and ineritsbtu Component-

eleJuenr of the fully-developed evoliir innary concept,

R-till, it can hoc be desik.'il thut natnraliata gefiOrally

did not luvept, with eftbEitm the new claii^u In the

evolutionary creed. Many of them hesitated; a few

oOfjniesised.
;
the majority' more or less Openly dissented.

Hut Darwin's belief irntained firm aa n met. J I am
SfSad yon defend sasual Faction/ be wrolo a f-w years
later in a private letter

;

£
I have no Jear about Itn nlti-
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mate Hite, though Lt is nOW nt u tlrsDoimt }

1

and in tfio

preface to the isecond edition at' the
1 Decent of Man,'

ho remarks acutely, * l have Leon abrade with ikes like:-.

n«ss ofmany of the helf-f&YOUWible criticism* on sesuat

SCEed-ion With tho-;e which appeared at first- on natural

^oLiJHrt i>:;-]i
;

ellgL as that it would explain some ftjw dstoilsj

but certainly wae not applicable to the extent to which

I linvo employed it. My conviction of the power of

ses.ll/tl. se!i a I [oil remains unshaken. „ _ ,. When naLiirjii-

i$t& lmvii become- Familiar with the idee, it will, us L

believo, he much more largely accijptodj an.] [t h-n

already 1 1
1 fully and favourably received l.iy eovera>

tupabEe judges/

In spite of the- still continued dertufrer of sofa a few

Mig t’ie l v :i|i[|ir evolutionists, it is probable, I thrnt,

that IJonvin'e prc-phacy on this matter wid yet be jnsti-

fled by the vwdicb of time. For the opposition to tho

doetrino of Koxifnl eelficijon proceed* EdraovG invariably',

as it swims to ine, from those purBOOB who still dr hire-

to erect on efficient harrier of one port or wiothur

between the hmaern Mid antml worlds ’

f
while on the

eonlmry the theory in cjut^tiun is almost if not rpiito

universally accepted by just those rigorously evolntionfl ly

biologi ste who nro freest from protoncep t ion3 or ^poeid!

it priffA toloolo^ical objections of Miy land whatever.

The half of the doctrine width deals with the law of

battle, indeed, can liardly 3jo doubted by any competent

naturalist
;
the other half, which deals with fho sappe^ed

nsfithfttie prefi'rvoos of the females, h-, fly doubt, dis-

tasteful to certain thinkers besaueo it seems to imply

the existones in the lower animal* of il Mimas of bounty

which many among ns aw not even now prepared gene-
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rousty to- admit T 3 lg tk&are to arrogate tn mankind
along all tlia higher facnlties eiflLer of wnso Of j h.U'lfiiOb

IiiiH probably much to do with t 3m currant disincisna-

tioti towBi^K the Darwinian idea of spxuaI splt-ecEmi,

TJiinterB who allow th emsotves Jo be emotionally swayed

liV Hitch r'^ ! r.-inrou* ronsidtrutions foqgcit lint the? beau-

tiful it meruly that which pteapea; that. beauty has no

t’xtoniil ohjectira cxktenr*; jLml that the rilrrgu vf

tiL'ili', hviijf ourKiTOS and among &ni in, 1 1 f nt large,

IS practically in fill ilo. This greatest blow ever aimed at

£.Elr Darwinian theory of S'XijuI **iloc1 >LQ[L wa$< imdoitbE-

odly lh;ii. n]e;j.l 1 i out by Air. Alfred Hussal WoHaw (ct

ttl, Bmtu I) in his uhle and subtle article un thu Onlnurs

of Animals in ‘Macmillan's Atugiurne/ fines r.-prinfcofl

in hi.H delightful work on 1 Tropica! Xature .

1

Wallace

there 1tfgey with hw Liquid nentenosa, iii ^•miil.v, arid

skill NRveral fundamental objections to the Darwinian

hypothecs of nn tiffin importance ami weight. But ib

in 1 o-l.. nlways bo (lismetubened (with all due. respect to

tha joint dkcDvurcr of natural Rolectton) that ALr,

Walloon hiuiivlf, alter publishing his own admirable

(ji-^ity on Lho development of man, drew back aghast in

tlio end fran 1 lie full consequencea nfhis awn itdiEti^iun,

and uttered his partial recantation in l-hu singular words,

As- 1 L 1.1 L'o.i feleclLiun could only li-iiva endowed His sayago

tv itla it E.-rnin n liLtLo superior to that -of 101 ape." It

roe is prnl 'id lie that hi every Case an analogous dnsi re

to oruulj fl Jirm barrier bc-twuan man and hrute by

purifing the faculty for perceiving beauty an a gpedid

quasi-divine differentia nf the buinali ruee lure bwa at

1 he L.ltotn of I he etjll : i .
i 1 1 Uy surviving dislike amongst

u section of SGientifin men to sexual Eelectiou,
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KffvartlLeleiE, & candid and imj.iarl.iJiS crit-lc would lie

competed frankly 1» admit that Darwin
1

1 admirubto

1.1i!-Or>' uf uuarHiip has nut On tho whole* pawed bo gnno-

rally acceptable bo tlie biological ivoi'l d up to the present

time m Ilia greater und tar rnoro comprehensive theory

of Knrvirtd of tho fittest. It still waits for ita final

nsoQ^mtlun, towards wMeh j I. is progw.^ui^ more

rapidly ami surely every day ih lifea.



CHAPTER X.

VICTORY A5f» HR=3T.

Thr E»£t eleven yours of Darwin’i; ] i fi > w>t s^jiiTi fc in en-

forcing mid duvalopitljf tb* principles nlrojuly rwclieik

murl in enjoying tins nlrrmt tmcliequwert progress of Etin

revolution lie bod unennKicandy to liirn^'lf su r :>’ ‘iTi -il

i» SnaugTirdliQ £.

Only out; your elapsed lietweeu the publicatiOci of

cSie * Descent of Mini
:

nml t-tint. of k* nosl. important

Bueetsafflf, tile* iliqifv.-.riirin nf ibo Emotion a.' The fwVii-

&ion of (Ids teamed &Tid bulky treatise in itaolf Rf;iiids

i>s an nnnsGrtal proof of tike Ccmaaentiona WGy in, which

|_>4Lr - in went tn work to anticipate tlio slightest nnrl

must otmipamtivdy impertinent possible objoctlons to

Id:-: main tlieorioa. Sir Ciiurles BelL iti GIM of tlm

cpiuisatlv" antiquated Bridgwater treatises—tbpsa lii.ii*-

vrulloEm monuments of aarliy misplaced trel-e^lo^Lcni in-

j^'tiuity—Lind maintained tlisiL mun wji* endowed with

sundry small i’aciftl muscles solely for tbo sake of oi>

proving hie emotions This view wa& bo obviously

opposed to tliei bi-Liof in the descent of in an from tomo

luwnr Ibrlti,.
J
T,hnr,' says Darwin, 4

it was necessary tor

mo to consider it]
s

find ro bo did., in a lengthy work,

where t-lse wFiulu subjeet in eslmnsitjviely treated, and
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Bells idi;a is completely pulverised by thu apt nllegfithm

of analngnua sypraHHiona in. the ansannJ world. In tin

uld Of»a Uorwiit graWj in dint,, only ilia more csa&sieraty

and wonderfully indiiStrioiHS. In 1 87&
f

alb? r three

years of comparative silence, came 1-lie
1 lugcLlLvoron*

PLanbfij' a work foil of minute observation. on Urn

habits and manners of tbs sundew, ths biittonrort-, tbs

Veil i:is’& flr-cninhflr, and the variuna hnterngiHntona bog-

hnnnting' EpOCiuii knOWn by Utu COtniliOD Itamo of

pitcher plants. Tbs bare mara and weight of the fuel a

which Darwin Lad collected Sea’ the 1 Origin of Species,

'

might- well-nigh iiacti atifled the veiy evi sconce of that

inatvellMW bo^kr it was lucky chat the premature

publication of W : .1 bu t1 -j pi 1 per Cu-inpulled him to burry

on Ilia
L
brief abstract

,,

3

tor if ho hud waitad to a-aloct

anrl arrange the whale aoriesi of obt^ivatiouH Hint lie

fin illy published u hi 4 various hirer ju-ir -lien lory

volume** we mi^it huro looked in vein for H10 great

Hy.Ht'-mntie and organising work, which would no doabt

Ililvu 110™ ’ surcharged with its own weighty and

strangled v, ir hi its waste fertility .

1

But the task that

ho bltniftlr bfist loved was! to WHteli tu ruinate deb ill

the principles wheto go:rot ho hud pOnOttatt^ and

wboto reserve he bud hrukoii,, working themselves out

bfllbra Iiib ray eras, naked end not aKltamed—to ontoll

AorjeoK-like the uudrsped farm nf nature herself in rim

ooUml proom of her inirwat being. He could poliently

observe the roil and limy Emir-glai ixks uf I Em droscra

oIcHLng slowly and remorselessly ruund Hu Insect pleyj

and nicking from tboir bodice wIeEi fcGnsitivu tontaclca

tbs pratLipkdHxnic juice* denied to in* leaves by the pour

and boggy ^ollj mi which alone its scanty rootlet* c;ui
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properly thrive- ] Leonid watch tl 1ml t< iL
<vrjf+ curving

ruaad tie? ecl^es. of its 'vru

a

giyp fo]iag& upon tlio

captured limbs of fly or aphis. Ho could note how (he

BtU-irieJ Inoss of finger-like processes in the uLru'hvi

t>f the bleddorwort hLijv: [y absorb organic matter

from the larva of a gnut, or the minute waterdiLeacts

entaaglod wSrliiu it* living und jLlmo^sC animated IntHter-

pot. He 001 1 Id (rack tEiu long lino of S rend 1 on. mi -i I 1 -

glumls by which the Earracpnia entices flit's rist 1 • tlhi

festering manLiro-w^llH nf iiw aticky pitchore. The

cibaatoaoEfi and ?lii|l of si 13 Lin nlipfrvatLfmE on these

IsKsor problems of nolurul Eclcdiun in % 2kslJjI

v

inspired

Ihith 1: 1 uitilt Outsiders in the enutidas jnilghieiVt of l.ho

"'?! i

1

Vi r it i! 1 1 eiprnmcnliT
;

and day by dny tlir Klglionl

hie biter yours the evidence of the popular ucccgt mice

of his doctrine, and of the dying itway of tlio goiiornl

ridicule with which it was first. received hytha unlearned

public* -was very gnfctijyiog to the groat naturalist.

A year loter, in 1$7G
S
came ihu l

J£EIfjdte of Cross

anil BdF I'erLilitation in the Vegetable; Kingdom,' So

fur ai regarded tin; world of pi .nuts , (specially with n*
*pect to Its higher dkvi.sLfuapL, tliin work wag of j'lm aeusij

theneticnl importance
;
and it also cast a wonderful

aife-liglit upon the nature of Unit, strange distinction

of po^ which occurs liul.lt in the vegetable arid animal

kin^luni) and in L-ueb is tlio concomitant—nun min-lin

almost rujp tlio ngopsamy ooEiooraitwur— id' high develop-

ntonfc and complex opgfliijfaition. The great result

attained by Darwin hi lii* long and tuElfeOiuu Ecries of

GXgnnilHitiB Oti this ii lieretting subject was the Eplcndtd

proof of the law thut cross-icrtiEisation produces finer

anil, hculthier dfopring, while contmuouE self-CijFtilbsjp
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tkici tejulri in 1.he long rim k? li&glnidirijflflj, degeuerat^m,

and iki is! us.i Luct-mu.

Here as elsewhere, however, Darwin's. principl+s doon

not spring spontaneous, like Athene iirutn fckft bead of

Zihih, q goddess lull-farmed, uncaused, inexplicnbla ; it

li l inns. gradually by a alow procaaB of development unit

jjiiuiilsiuil l i_i [ t from tbs previous in?negationa nt' earlier

b olegisfcs. At the okme of the liist century, in the

tumble ytKir <>[ upheaval ] 7!)!$. a quid Urrmim bot«n !--ih
r

Christian. Konrad Sprengol by name, published at

Berlin hia long unheeded but LiteEiedy interest.]ng work

on the ‘PertiiijSfttkai of Flowers.' In the annumur uf

1789, while nil Korope was ablriEO with the newt that

he Baatilo hud h nn stortfivd, and a noTvyri-nsf humanity

brgnu, t] js l-ilIiij and [x'ticuful Pomeranian observer WfVJ

noting in Elis usvn (^urden. the curinma fact that many
flowers are incapable of being iertiliged without the

asEoahanns of Hying insect;?, which eacry poUeto from the

firjLjneii? oj' one blontom to- the sensitive tnrfaco or

UYLuy of the next. Uonco ho concluded that the secre-

tion of honey or nectar in Uuw&rs, the eOntrivimCOS by

which it is protected from, rain, the bright hues or liner;

of the corolla, and the sweet, pei'fame distilled by the

bloswjfle, are all so tnimy cm mi tig devices of nature

to ensure fortilifiation by the insHd-visitora.. Moreover,

Sprengnl observed that ninny dowera are of (me sex only,

end that in otbflfi? the S6KOH do not filature

hiiniili nK*ii.-!iy -

f
‘so that,

1

said lie,
c nature sseemu to

in Lend thaE no Jlcrorur shall be: fertilised by iulibhf, of its

own pollen.' Indeed, in acme instnooefl, as tie showed
by experimenta upon the yellow doy Lily, plants impreg-

nated Ironi their own atumcna cannot bo mode to set
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f- vd Jit alt.
*
fin- ueiir,

1

v h hi s ahte aiiofi?s«or, Herman n
MillVr, ' wne Kprengt?! to tliu distinct recognition of the

I’iiCt- t-hut M.-lf-Icrt-iLisal-um IdulLh to worse result* than

oms&-ft;rtaIiEatdm
r
and tl inti all the iirroogem^uts which

favour ingect-Ti&ita i l r<_- of values to the plant itfeoir,

simply bccuuEU iliu iiLiacfc-Tiittnra nffcci

l.iOEi t ’ As in moat other imiK-ifVuUir^ On^uf, hooeiw,

it muat Lie Liei'H man irhi.il rhst Sf pronuel'is idea wiie

whollv liilml^njiiail i he ionreived of nature ad uaiuiuli-ilm ' .

by u direct mfbrming praufiiple-, mliici: 1 1 either .: eb aimed

aba partsci::;*!.' retulli
;
whuruas .Darwin rather cjhHo l-o

rim fiK-lusiin ({ml. cmat-IhriiJijHiJacHi as a matter of filet

liK.ii actually product! beneficial Tesuita, and that there-

fore those plants which varied tut^c in the direction

ol' arrangements fur lavuairirig mi-ueb-viisEtSB were likely

t-u l> exceptionally fartnnaie in the struggle for exist-

ence* against oompetitore otherwise arranged. It is jest

TriM n kih.4-1 DflarwiuiuJi eu bstiktion of an efficient for n

haul cnnE0.

Even bfilb™ Spiengelj Kfilreliter bud recognised, in

17HI’, that Belf-feltil Nation. was avoided in nature j and

his oheorvatirmH and eoeperiments on inteTcraBEEing and

on liyl'ridmu were largely relied upon by Darwin him-

hclty t-0 w liiim they KU^gi^ted: at ma early
]
n-riurl many

fruitful linus of original Lnv . ttigntion. In 17&D. again,

Andrew Knight, following up the same line of thought

in 3Rpg)nnil ag Spieugel in Germany, declared sa this

itaLdC of Las close expoHmuota apes the garden puu
h

that mu plant ever fertilises itsell" for a perpetuity ol

gounraiitma, Uut. Knight’s law, not being bought
into causal connection with uuy gmut fuudtimctrial

prmtipJoof nat Uro, nui almost Entirely overlooked by fcliu-
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scientific world ontU the publication of Danu id’s
1 Origin

of Specific,
1

half ji century Inter. The same neglect

also overtook SpretigoS^ immensely interesting Olid

curious wort on EL-rbi LLs^l it>]i uf iSov.-ors. Tho world, in

(hot, wa3 not jet re;idy for the arparato treatment of

functional problems connected ivlrii the uitencktioUH.

ol' organic beings 5 to linigbE and iSjliftngel were laid

aside unnoticed 4

1

e i 1.1 to dusty top bookshelves of pilUlie

lil.irarics, while the dry cltosilicfttmry and systematic

biology of tils moment had ii all si?? Own wuy thr the

time, being on tits centre reading-tables. 8o ti-ULiiv

feepambu end independent ^trtmds of thought docs it-

ulLinLately require to maknuptLe- graud lined generalisa-

tion which the outer world attributes in ils totality to

the one supreme organising intelligence.

liut itL tLic 'Origin of Specie' ir.gelf Darwin

n^teratod and etnpliliaised Knight’s law iia a general

and uli-perVinluig prtijciph'1 of nature, placing it at

tlia same time on hnwder and surer biological fonwdu-

tiona E>j affiliating it intimately upon his own

greet- iilumiiuili^u Nad unifying doefrino of natural

selection, lie also soon uibor rOseeoil from oblivion

BpfengeVe curious and Jaiiy^ili* book* Ehowing in fall

detail in his work OH Pl'ohida the Wonderful conitrivancee

hy which Bowers seek to Eittmotasul to secure the asstst-

miCO of insect? for Ihe impregnation. of thuir embryo

seeds. In I he 1 \ ;i lint ion of Animals and Plante under

JknuosticatLon/ ho further showed tlmE breeding iii-uud-

jri diminishes tins strength and produetivcuc^s of I lie

oil'll <-
i

i i,lt
;
while crossing with another Mrn-k produces,

oil the contrary
f

tliO be&t possible physical results in

both dinpetinns. And now aL lust, Lu the £
Effects of
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Cress anil Self Fertilisation,
3

lie proved by cartful find

frequently repeated experiments tlj nti a constant in-

fusion of fn?sh blood fSO t-0 ipeilk) 5k essential to the

production e?F th* kjealbhicEt offspring. In the words
of hit Own emphatic Elimuling np

1

L Nature inbLore per-

petual ehlf-fort ilis ation+'

The immediate result of these mw stutMiierrts and

I his fnsli rationale of Knight'a Saw wjlh t.o bring down
Hprungnl forthwith frain the top shelf, where lie hud

bin gu isliDil ingloriously tor seventy yvinv, and to set a

whota mWI of ardent bouintisd ohserreia working hard

ill the It ties ho bad hid down upon the mu turd corre-

laticutE of insects anti lluwert. A vntb li&mdiira sprung

up lit once upon 1 his enchanting end Inug-ncglccted

subject, the most eminent workers in the redimmverad

fit-lil being V)elpj no in Italy, Hildebrand and Hermann
J'liiimr in C urmfijm. , Axel i'i Swt>3fin, Jnilibwk In

England, find Frit* Muller in tropical South America,

Darwin found the quCEtiou, in Fact, almOtit taken Out of

his hands before he had 1 imo himself to treat of it
,
for

Hildebrand’s chief work was published ji.h rarely an I 8B7
,

white AxeS’g appeared in ItiGy, both of rheiri several

years earlier than I lunviu'a own Hi ml essay on the

subject; in the 4 Elicits of Cents mid Self Fertilisation.'

No sLuLcmontj perliapi, could moi,

i

i
i dually mark tiro

enormous impetus given to resanichea [» this direotian

titan tlia (act that D"A:v\ Thompson, in bis- appendix

to Muller's splendid work On tins
4 Fertilisation of

Flowere,’ has collected a ILc nf no ler-s 1.14:1 11 dyhl- Imn-

di'ftd and fourteen seputftte Wurlit ur important papers

tearing on t.lmt bpwi; i depiivlineni of botany, almost

nil of them sahFeipient (n dute to the JirsL publication
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fif th$ i Origin of SptjeieE.' So widely did tha Darwinian

wave extend, and so pvofotmdly did Lt affect every

minute point of biological and psYclmlogiisnl invesli^.i-

ti u u

,

Eicii of LJnae linger works of Durvrm’a oonsiEtH, n* n

fijltH, of an expansion ot" Effmfi single rfmptisr or pu r.i-

gtuph in ttu>
J Origin of Species

}

r

or, to speak HH>™
correctly

>
of an uramg'aiBent of the materials Ml]act-«1

iitiil tins exponiwetits designed J! --r 1 '|n»> pri.ii iihr piw ion

of tbu great projected HBuyolopiuilEa of uvolntioniBin, of

w

1

1 i-cb tbfl ‘Origin of Species ’ itself waa lint a brief

anticipatory nummary cr ron^h riatiino, Tim a, the book

on Orchids, published in is already foroskdoLvod

in a part of 1 1^0 chapter cm thu DiUtOUlLio i flf tlio Theory

of NatOral SuI&cLmu; fhe
1 Muvemeul-E and Habits of

Climbing Plants
'

(lfctiS) id br edy merited by

anticipation in the long section on ’lodea of Transition]

the ‘ Variation of Animals and I'inula under lA.m -h-

cubion' (1808) oondsGfi of the vast array of pfeve*

for ttL$ lirSst eJjn |>l^r of the ‘Origin of

Spcoiou
;

’ and the gt*rm of fsh* * Crow; and Self Fertfli-

satiem ' (18*6) is to La sm-n in lLih puafogv ‘On Ihe

Int?]'croaaing of Indlvidnids ’ in Chapter IV. ftf ihti

same work. It Wua well indtt.fi tlnsf Darwin begirn by

publishing the shortor ami mo™ manageable abstract

;

tha half, na the wiga Greek proverb Fhrewdly remarks,

ia r>dt*;:jj more- t!bAn the v. Jiote] wml a work! that eagerly

dovuurud t 3lo firat greivt tteHvienmce of the Darwinian

principle, might have stood ugha-rt had it been asked To

swallow id piecemeal in. rucIi gigantic treatlsos as those

^ i 1 1s which ilw author nfterwurda isOnghb tbrioG to Vmi-

cp.di nil his? foes Lind thrice to wlay tko L-hcin.
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Yet. with i “4i r: ii [Veeli manifestation of Darn in
F
a in-

DjduinfltibEfl rusourMMj tici the oldnM* hand, the opposition

to big principles gnaw feebler und ifeablerj und tin.'

utiji'Ol^iLliiy of tb<“i r acot'ptancs oji.-ih' ucnl more pro-

nOteMed, till 4i t} Inti', nrneii" biologteta m liias-fe, nut to ta-

il Darwinian w •; i-quix.ilmt in being ta'^X’l ossly EuEt

belli j id by the onward novum? ill tit" tbs Uinu H

In l-B/'l Tyndall deliver!*! lliii Jiiiiiuus utlJivttJ ut lli"

Hcliii* mooting of tlii> Hr! bull A^soektifMi ; nitd in J H .
. ,

from t-bg. Annin ptH-uduntiaL Iiillt ul. PJytnuiuli- AHon
1

j^jinSLUOTi
!

lyrig repute 1 a dnuhtfuJ wiivnsror, anTotiisl hi-

cordial lultefiifm to ttm Damiobut pi'EJifjpItta by lita

iiiiiuifurid dif-i'i'nirau n» c Tbu I level ujj]M:-nr. Hil'thn JPonii-

of Animal Life.
1 A dcw guiitration uf uei-ivo workera,

: r.iinf-il op from tbo first, in t lift sralntioitwy Echuol,, like

Romane*, Kay LkfrfceLfcflfj XliiaLEelOfl Dyer, Bubonr,

Sully, und JroggiidgUj bud now riisun grsduilly around

tbe great- mublcr: und in - very direction Li cOI I-
1 wu

tba seed Ida Und himself planted being watered mid

nQUrifJied in li'+sib sol] by jl fi u n d i-ed ardent und

enthuxiugfio young disciples. Kreu in )'
'r ii

c

l<:+:
,

f- 1

;or

broijponsitFi& to the totioL of now ibeufl of alien origin*

Colonfil Moulini fi ndmiruLla and Byiupiithtitic taiuslii"

tions wore beginning In tv La over to iim evcdutiaiiaiy

ereodl many rising wyrkio-s : while in Gen ut-/, Victor

Gtnm's exedtenti vorwotna hud from dm very Grit broug :

in til'.- fjjtLu-vi.oLio TVotonio biologist with j. rougeii L: lI

'swurmory' io the enstip of tbc DorwinlunB. CJarro-

h[>i u irln its from every part of the world 3o
•
j : proving

IVchIs iiktfl and JVi-ii iLj.pl ientions upon lln.' founder uf

Hi" Jiiitli
-

fi.iprl IJurwin Kuvr Jiia own work to JIllhI: being

friki-u out of Lib IxiLndii by Epecialifit dieciplefl that ho
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nliaiidiT-nc’d entirely hip fial intention nf publishing

m h]HjuI the basis of Ida first book, and contented Mtu-

N'il" instead with tracing out ininuMy pnliio minor

portions of his contemplated task as specimens of evo-

lutionary method.

In I?j77v in pursuance of this chongod purpose,

Duffliu published his honk co 1 Forma of P’awiT?," iji

which ha dolt closely with the old problem of diFIl'n*

I'tiEty riinped blutunnis on phiitta of the same sp^inw.

It bod long beeu knOwa, to tabu: a single example, tliftt.

primroses existed in two tonus, tho pici-rycd Dml the

1-liru rn-i.'y lh!
|,
of which lIim ioniter baa tbs.1 pin-like

snnnnLt of the ])i>t.i t nl. the 1 uj> of the tube, end the

stamens concealed half war down its throat
[
while in

(hi' [utter UiL-ao relative positions unci exactly reversed,,

the BtamenB answering in place to ilia pistil of the

alt^msLt.i'. f fotm with geometrical ncctmiCy. As early

ji!s Infill Darwin had shown, in the ‘ Journal of the

Linnoun Society,
1

that this curious arrangement owed

i development to ihe security which it afforded

for omBE-fertiliantioii, bticfi’Hflfj in this way eftdt flower

liad to be impregnated with the pollen from a totally

ilir-lind. bloEsora, growing on a diCkcHnt individual

plant. In a series of suonishtvo papers road beSbro the

sime Society in r!ie ye: its lx'tweou 1B63 and IBfld, ha

Lad extended a Hinilut- course of explanation to the

mulrilomi Hom-Ps of tie iinxee, (lie l<>(wea!triifiSj the

tbadieribjlj tho auricula, tho buckbcan, and tcrcral other

well-known plants. At In f

_

in 167“, he gathered to-

gether into 000 of the now familiar grtiPLi-covered

volume if. tho whole of Lis observations on this strange

peculiarity, and proved L,j, Binandant ilLufliroticaj and
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iwtperinirmt that the diversity of farm in always illnth

thmuyli natural se]ectaoii to the ndfanfriga gained by

perfect security of chjm- Forii lisati uti> resulting m it

invariably does in the production of the finestj strain gssh,

and moat successful seedlings. Any variation, h-pweviir

peouliiV] which Ih lp.H to vnsuro this constant infusi I'

fHash blood i« (iorhain to W favoured in tho straggle for

life. owing in the tuipcrinr viulfty of tho stock il.

T

h-lt- L -.

Jlit it i.H worthy of notice. imi lowing 1 lie* cH-rcmo

nisjiutnnQEH nnd c’diuLifitivorKw-i of DuiWiii’-H iriothol Oil

tin: ftmall scale, aid# by 5ida with Ms e.vl.nuinlinarf and

unusual powar trf riringtoilio very Itijrlius-t end grande c

f'UHOrsJis&tittnn, 1.! : 1 1, I he vnInins which ho devoted Lo

the etucitlntloa of thw minor tttcU>r in the (|oastioa of

hereditary advantages rums to nearly Qa niLiny pages r,a

tho in Hi edition of tho 4 Origin, of Spoolas' itself. tv)

(.'inut YviiH tho iv ydth of obHmTfltiun and experiment

which he ccusld lavish upon the solution of a single,

hmallj incidental problem.

Even fuller in minute original research wan the

work which Usrwin published in lSSO* on ‘The Tower

of Movement, in Hitfit-s/ {l&tMLillg rho result of iirnu-

racrahln ubeervEil iomj +«n tho seemingly irrvi-pi naibki vi t

almost purposive rotations of the growing runtlnts and

v 1 n. :> g r-l 1 1 T- I pens ai id I i 1 1

1

1
:

' I V n ',v i i . v ill,,

to see on what a wide foundation of irrcfragiHe* fact

iha grout biologist built up the sfcutoly fabric of hts vnst

thoori&s cuunot do better limn turn for instruction to

this remarkable volnirm, which I Irv old nntiarnUst- gavuM

the world some time alter pasting tbe allotLed spun of

threescore years and ten,

ItWivH in the same y<- ir (IStiO) that fliixh-y delivered
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at tlic- Royal Institution !i£k famous ftddruHfi on t^O

Owning of Age of the L Origin of ^peema.' The time

ft iS 0. favourable nM 0 for remwwmg the Eilrmfc and Jilmoefc

unobEorv&d progress of 11 great revolution, Twenty-

nno, years had mmc and pone since the fiith'-T of modem
poient-inc evoUitmibisiM Imrl launched npon the world !h.i=i

tentativo work. In those twenty-ono yearn thfl thought

of hiiuTHiuty hud ln*m twisted rutulnd US upon Rome

iwisihle pivot. and a new heaven and 11 now forth had

been pre*f-ni'*d to the eyee of seers sod thinkers. One-

Eind-fcwnnty yearn- hofbro, despitn the? influence of Hutton

mod of hvell, the florniii ant view of the earth’s- past

hifltoiy revealed but one vest and lawless Bnccraaion of

hideous wii-ivtfTtjjhus.. WhoIcBslt* creation? and whele-

ni! ’ extinctions, world-wide <:ahik:lyismfi followed- W fn^li

world-wido births of interwoven fiwino-- and florna

—

those, said I [ q::J ev
t
wore t-ha ordinary machinery of the

s/L'cviogical epic brought into la-shion by tha inisnppEied

peniiis of the fri Eighty Cuvier, Ooe-nnd-twenty yeftr^

: '"r, the opponents thomeclveS hftd given np tho game
ii its fullest, ibrm jib lost beyond the hope of possible

r- hit Lit i .[L. ^omo hesitating thinkers, it is true, while

accepting the evolutionary doctrine more or lesa in iLe

FtariW leriiL, lika Mivart end Mcebfin, yet rufased thair

ii'jsnnl. on one ground Or another to the^fjfieiEc Darwinian

doctrine of natural sel-rcticm, Others, tike Wallace,

made ;i special oxceprion with ref>ard 1o the development

of bh* Imman epec-ies* which they supposed to bo dno to

oil iet ermiA^ from thofio implied in t-lio r mninrh-r of the

organic scale. Yet an. the whole, biological science had

fairly emmed the day in favoiir of evolution, in one. form

(a* another., end not even the wmllore dared now to sag-
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that u-JinJp sterna of cvratinn had bem swept awny

nr bSoti-j mid remade again in dilfeKflit terms for a sue-

oeedijig epoch* Sn Mcurdnncs with L-Ll-d belief which was
utmost i.lQLvrrsiil among geologtHta -up to che exact mo-

ment of the publication of Dbnrin’a masterpiece.

During tjie twetLty-onfl years* too* ass- ihtitfly like-

wise pointed Out. an immense number of now facts had

come- to strengthen tho iLryndk of tho nvol atinnieta at,

fiba vory point where they bad bfttur& felt themselTei1
,

mrnfc openly vuluaiabls, Falieontotagy h:u.i supplied

many of Jlioyn missing links in tho organic chain whose

uUnmsH Irm Eutemiptied and imperfect gwIogic&J

record had boon kindly alleged against the Darwinian

hypothetic in the earlier days of struggle mid hesita-

tion. Two yfcarw alter the publication nt‘ the j Origin

of Species, ‘ tlio diacoreify of a winded and feathered

Creature* liippiEy premorvad for in? m blits Polcnhofeus

slater with liircrd-lika head and teeth and tail, and

fcird-like pinions, feet, and t#n-a bud bridged over in

part ! bc great gap that yawns between tho existing

birds and reptiles;, A few yoars later, new frjosil

re pl.ilian fbrmR, erect on their bind legs like kftngaifoo^
t

and with very f- i 1

1

dur peeulFarllioa of lx;ny siructuris,

had helped »-l-i 11 further to show Hits nature of thR modi-

fixation h by which the scaie-beiufing quadruped typo

passed slowly iuU> that Of the leather-bearing biped,

iu 1$7J, ii gain, Professor Jlarah'a dtFvcovery of the

toothed birdB in the American oristsiceone com-

pleted the ill li Htnd ive uerieg of transitional furms over

whut 'siiiL <:: in I -'i'u the most ronjEtTkabla slitting break

an the continiiky of organic development, Siinslnily
f

Hofmeiricrh inreetigntieme in th^ vegi.'i'r liiu world
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brought elope togEthcr the flowering and flnwerleEs

plflutS] hy indicating thrib the ferns ji.clI'I the horsetails

were connected in curious nnJo-resctu waya, through the

pill-wcrrt-a umd olub-UlOHRes, w[th the earliest and

simplest of forest trees, the lira and the piizslfi-mnnTtoys.

.hi minor matters libs* piugra&j WM MEtiriundly r-‘ -

ported Oil every side, f-l oiadiy found among iJuft fossils

of Attica tbo successive stages by which the ancient

and nnduvelopcd civet* passed into the more modern

Odd apecdaliEed trihu of the hystMS £ March farmed out

in Western America the amCCS-try of the horrHi rum a

live-turd creature no bigger than a Ibx, tbroagil inlore

nsudiulu four-toed mid r bree-tsjed forma, to the cjcLEiing

angle saliddioofesl typo with its digit* reduced to thy

ruin! id' unity - and Filhol uueartlmil among the

phosphorite* of Quercy the cnninion progenitor ot‘ the

moEt distinct among the recent emmi corea, the cats and

the dogs, the plantigrade bears and the digingrade ptitous.

( So lur ijis the animal world is concerned,
1

Professor

Hinder ^aid in conclusion, reviewing them additions to

the evidimeo open that. memorable occawoa, r evolution

If- no longer a spocnlaticrti but a statement of historical

Ji-jot,’ Of Darwin himielf he remarked truly, 4 He boa

lived long enough to outlast detraction Mid Oppunil iuu
5

and to See the clone that the Ladders rejected became

tlw 3lend-*ten6 of the comer '

It fviie in 16t!l that Darwin published hie lost

rdmufi, TLifl Formation of Vegetable Mould through

the Action of Woi'Llls.
1

In th'E angularly fascinating

und interesting monograph be took in hand one of the

lowliest and humblest of living forms, the common

Giirthwertn, and by an exhaustive study of its habits
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and manners strove to show iuv.v the entire esmtencH of

vegetable ntoolcl—the ordinary covering q!' Jertiio sell

upon ilia fiicu of thn curth— is due to the long but ttll-

obtrutive action of theaa ii+tk-Tiot i:v-'.l und ever^nctivo

architect, liv tls^ odd* which they evolve, tiny appear

to njj largi^y in the di?iiik^grutL0ii of the atono b-_’]iL*; .tls

tJi (5 surface; by their oansEamt practice of eating fill leu

leaves, which tbuy drag down with them info ttiri r

nnbtemniMn burrows, tbojr IpPOavtCO th* fin- casting of

soft earth, so familiar to everybody, and tlm g reinstate

the cfoal lEigoL' humus nbova lbs bun; ruck jh ottca as it i-ii

wa^bud away njgaiiL In the oullteo of ordinary flenLidid!' >u

by tbo min illil! the torrents, It in trio tbatSUbSuLpionb

investigation has shown the possibility of vegetable

mould eiUtiiig under certain conditions without tho

intervention of worms to any murked orient
; but, a"- a

whole, there cm be little doubt that over must porta of

Lhe world 1,1 R' Jjfe&tfujce of Bo-11
n
cnud tharaforo of the v go-

table growth rooted in it* ia entirely due to the u lisins-

pected yet ceaEolrsa activity ef these Imuiblo creatures.

The germ of the earthworm Linwry appears to me Eo

hiLve been first suggested to Darwin's mind by a paiKVg'i

in a work whew one would little have suspected it—
WliLLo'n lateral History uf Sclftirno/ 5 Eurtli worm?,

1

Eiys tbo idyll Ee Hampshire naturalist, 'though, in ap-

pearance a email and despicable link in the chain of

torture, yet, if tost, would make n liuiumtabla chasm,

for to sft.y nothing of half (he Ibirdi!, -iiiid ncine <pwd-

mpcLla, which are almost entirely supported liy r.iirm,

worms scocn to bo She great promoters of vi-gvl :%( ion,

which would proceed but lamesy without them, by
baring, pevforat ing, anil Loosening the soil, ani l rendering
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it. peryionH to runs and tho Librcs oi plr.nte. by drilling

-=1 Awi iiEui stalks oflo&yes into it; and, most of aJl
p
tv

throwing up such infinite nmnborS of IntnfH of ,

called wonti-casta, which, being their excrement, ^

lino mono ro fof gmiri ami grans, Wnrma pmhnbly

provide new uoils for hilla ami slop6s where tho rain

washes +1 > tm:"! iiiviiy; ami they aEl*ct dopes, pmhabiy,

to avoid I ! s i lt ll" - l-'l. t.amlanei'.s and farms™ ftxpwsa

rhtir detestation of worms l the fortcMir, bwuiJfe they

r. ndei* their walks unsightly, and mi-be them much
v, i irk

;
jlniI I lift kilter, hecauRS, as they think, worms

Salt their grucLi cotn. But l.bcte n>en would Ilnd
p

fclu'it,

the enroll without worms won Id seen heeoinb cold, hnrd-

Jiijutiii. and void nf Jermentetinn ; and, co-nseqnsntly,

* I tri I iv'

If Darwin nvor ivncl th va interesting peonage, which

ho ftlmoe* certainly tnmidj nt -some tame havs dou^, it

would appour that hu hud overlooked Lb iu later life
\

lor he, who wan hill il.unify ku Hinclid ami direful in the

rrli unwl^lgniont of all hie ol>] igutmits, however gwrah

or however inn all, does no* make any mefiifrffi of ib at

nit in his 4 Yegnteblu Montd,* though hu nlludcs inci-

(3o: rally to some other oheervahiona of Gilbert White's

on the iLLLnur habits and manners of earthworms. Bub

wiistin ;

r Darwin was originally indebted to "White or

not for the foundation of his theory od LIlih subject of

uid, f ho En Jim to i if. point to notice tee:. illy this, rlu:-

whnt with Ehu obtsurvatiS pimsOn of Sr* I borne rvna but a

j .*l( gliaipae, tins mere paBsiog BuggsEtion of a fruit-

ful idea, Iwcome with "Darwin, in hia wider fashion, ft

carefully i-fftbom.ied and powerfully heittreasefi theory,

supported by long ill id patient investigation, umple
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^iX-rimi'nt., and VKht collection of minntp foots. The

(liflc'n'ncn is strikingly diarectaratic cl' the »l i-^iriLr
|

i r i r.

of Darwin’s gonina, Whils he had all the breadth and

miLV'crSfulii-y of the pnofotmdeBt, thinkers, lie had akin all

the majrelloiia and ins*hanatibia patience of the most

precise and ^pr-cia! miornFoopir’a.l student.

Pot yours, iticWd, Darwin studied tho ways and

liu4iti(!(f i pf Ihn nnmrrmci earthworm mtll the SftlliC cW'
mid iitoei na+^i hservittion which lift gam to nrcry other

idHhrnwj subject that i i.,_'iL’_ri ;il |[l ;llly way LlI h- acute

i sircUecfc, Tl» lawyer's mimm, 1
T>o m in ini in lox non

ooLut,' ho used lo say, never truly JipptTe* to ^eien&o.

As curly iia
r
lsn year 1 H :.J7 (lo read a paper, before the

iJ-nolrifperd Society of London, ‘On tiie li’ocmation or

HonR 1

[n which he developed with fsoartn fulness* the

moth Or idea of his complete theory on the iurfchworni

question, Ho r.hc:re showed that layora of eindora, mar!,

in 1 ashi-s, \i liiol. ‘-ad bfr’H M.ivim tliir My over t hu surface

of liiendowt, were found a fdW years after at a depth of

some inches beneath the turf, yet still forming in spits

of their burial a regular and fairly hcvixnntel Mt.pLl.uni,

Tli is Apparent sinking- of the stone’!, he bnliiwad, was

due to the quantity of fine earth brought, np to t.ljo

surfacs hy worms in the farm of costings, Jr, whs ob-

jected to Ills theory at the time that the work supposed

to Ete EjeCOHipTished by the n orms wns out of all reason-

able proportion to the sisa and numbers ...l the alleged

actor?. Tfete Darwin’s foot wo? on Itis mtivu heath

;

he felt himself jnrnne(liiu.e3y oel solid ground again.

The emnuluti >. u iinporiuncu of separately infinitesimal

elements is indeed the wry keynote ond gperinJ pecu-

liarity of the great biologist
1

* method of thinking, Ha
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hud (blind uiifc m very truth that many a Kiris makes 4

mickle, that vim infinitely small, infinitely repeated,

nay because in process -of infinite yer^a in fin Italy nw
porbant. £$0 SlO set liiinwlf to work; w j l.li chflracbftrist-ki

contempt of time, to Weigh and measure worms ami

worm-castings.

IIo Ve|?rin by keeping lurno Mirthwomis In flower-

pots in ! 1 i -s own kon&Hj culmting the number of wprms
and l.i i.i mown in Certain mcastired t-jraces of picture nr

garden, and starting his L&ng jllu! slow ijJjperiraeilt ill

bis field at Dawn already alluded cq-, F]j LriOil isFin s

OT1 t Iti'-" r settseBjOn their liut-inda, On their Bmotitma,

on thoir inGodigenctt ; lie watched then darting wildly

like rabbits into their Kolas whrrn alarmed from without,

OVerOOHlitig engineering difliculri: 3 in drugging down
oddSy-diuped Of nnfm iliur leave?, end protecting the

open mnuthB of their tunnels from intruders witli !L

defensive military glacis of rounded pebbles. Up fonnd

that more than B3,CQ(I worms on an overtime iuhuluG

every acre of garden. land, =i ts.n3. that a singb- cashing

sometimes weighs, ns much us three ounces avoirdupois.

Tea tons of soil pur ucra piss ammnlly through, their

bodies, und mould is thrown, np hy them at an average

nil* of 22 inches in a century. Careful ol^rrations

on tiie stones of .Stonehenge
\

on the tiled floors of

liiui-.*d buildings ua Itomna mins at Hilabester und

Wnneter,. and on Iiie own meadows ustrl psisturt's ut

Down, HujlI ly enabled the cautious experimenter to

prove conclusively I'm: i r-

-

1 of \,h thc&ja, and to present

to the world the despised earthworm in a now character,

as the friend oF man und of agriculture, the pmdiLcet

and maintainer of the vegetable mould on our bills or
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valleys, rini the piime cnnse of the very oxiEtoree of

that clonk Of green eW-uid that clothes oar lawns, our

fields, and our pleaEure-grounda.

Tt was his last wort. Persistent ill-health and

equally persistent fstruly For seventy-three years had

broken down a eunsLitullon never te-illy pining, and

consumed from within by the ccoselet.-s firerj of it* nwu

overpowering and nndyi&g energy. On Tuesday, April

the IBtk, 1881*, Uo Tvaa Eeiacd at midnight by violent

pains, and at i'mir u\iock on Wednesday afternoon he

did! vuilih ulv in hU kjuV m-Mis, jirter ;t very eliort bat

painful illness. retired tv«i : the ll In My hie at Down
that the iiowh of the great biologist's dentil Wn.ft not

actual Ij hjii>v, el in t j"-i i :!. .-ii itself till two days after

In' had hrewhud lita luHl.

Hie universal regret and grief aqinasaad at tho los*

jn all civilia&d countries! wufi the l>t?4 incusHr* of tlia

unmcnEO duuige of front which had slowly cuulo over

the whole educated community
,
in the twenty -tl irw

years tines the first publication of the L Origin of

SpecifiR,' No sooner was Dimvlu’s deatli announced

than nil lands And ail closes vied with one another in

their esgem-jesa to honour tins mme and memory of
1

the

great biologist. Indeed, the spontancmirs nlid jimnedLafri

nature of tho outburst of regret urnd a£Ieeth>j]?ib-> tv-yuvd

which followed hard upon thu news of Darwin's death,

fistoiunhed even those who liad watched, closely the

extraordinary rovolutdoo tho h>mi Ttinisidf hod brought

so well to ltd final Consmmnat ion, in Lug]and, it was

lute instinctively on every tide that the grout nai.uri.h-i s

proper place was in tlie uisloLi of WesEminster, hard by

tin* toiuL of Newton, Lie immortal prifdecr.Hdor. To
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t -Lit uiiivea-iaJ and deep-esated feeling Darwin's family

rugrtLl'iilly fcumfiutd tlicii" awn Datum! prefemmes for a

quiet mterniiiiat iu the graveyard nc Down, On thu

'Wednesday rnort mg nen.t after Jua deaiti., Chur]*.*

J Ji.rv. in’s msmains were borne with cmwonted marks of

n r-p.-ft. and qeremonjj iu she nfcymtbled prose itoe of nil

1ii.il, ivij.-i aobkj uluL jinod iu Britain* Lo am honoured

qni.vu, in the precinctu of the gnat Abbey. WuHuau
jwJ Huxley, LabLiouk and Doi ter, Lis luaarusct peera in

tlirt domiun of pure Ri. il Ii.ffi, Stood SimOUg t.hcJ IfjftrurS wild

1 1 old the pith, Luwull ropnaontoii the TtipahiicB a]'

America and of lathing r SiainuiTracia, and poet^, and pbi-

lgBophere
p
amd thwsJcgiiuw tmtigl&d with the throng A

Ejiuutific thurturu VrliO crowded cIose iiracind tho vdno-

triN'il lw. No incident of litting jjomp or digutiy wjp,

nvjuiLiiLg iu? the argon paflltsd out in solemn straiuK tho

speciu] untheni composed. fcr thti occasion, m the .appro-

priate words of the Hebiw poet,
1 Happy its tho mum

Umt fmdcth wisdom,
1 Evan the narrow Philurtinu

intoJlLgeuco itself
.,

which still knew Darwin only as the

Li.ii i who thought we wtt'e jlI desoeuded from monkey a,

w;n itflpwssed with the solo stumUml of ureaine-s oj.scn

to its £eebLo and duditrw uompraliamipn hy the mera

jwlenmity arA ceremony of tjto oow^iorij and Ix-gim to

enquire with hhud wwideniiesEit what this thinker laid

done whuui u whole people thus delighted lo honour.

Of Dar'.vmh pure and exulted m-ora] njifure no

liiigltuhiUMi of the presents genenctiou oun trust himself

In spunk with becuming muduratiuin. Hl6 lowe of troth,

IiLe EiugletiQiiE uf heart, his rincorifcy, his tiurn. -lUi'.-H,

Ids modesty, I ties condonr, hln absolute sinking of telf end

ulSstmeaE—these, Indeed, are aLE ocmpicuoub to every
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reader, on tbu very face of every word he ever printed,

I 'ike his works themselves, they must long OUtJive hltri.

Bat his sympathetic kindliness, his ready gen. runity, Ltie

ataunellHOBe Oi' 3ms friendship, tho width nod depth and

breadth Of his Ejection,a, the man nor in v. 1: i-:: k ‘ ho her.

with those who blamed him unjustly without klnming

them in return,' these tiling cun n«™ eo Trail bo known
i d any other genftmtiDU af men na to the three genera-

tional who walked the world w.th Lbu. Mmiy tjvuit of

threw who did iiot kuOw him Wed him like a J'ntliarj lu

rndiiy wbo nevfcr saw his iace, the Ei.n| f winning

Oh aides iJarwiah approbation mid reg.ml '.vu- i.Uu high-

est iiiccntivo to thought aiul w*.
1

? ion. "I owurils younger

men, e-apeeWly, u nn '-
i,i i > Lug kindaets wiith ulivnyn

aust notuwurthy : bo spoke and w/vlo to ilium, not.

like one of the riu&m in f snail, but like jl fullow-

worlter and teasker ultor truth, inf.-ivi-L J in t-hoir

interests, plea;-. 1 m i f,- t fti.j- jus, wyru| nLhctic with

their failures, gentle to their niLitukL!;, Not I lmL ho ever

spared righlful critioij-mj entire contrary, thn love of

truth Ivina with him sn overpowering arid enthralling

& motive that ho pointed out wlmt ee&iacd to Iliiil errors

r mtf^on^opt ions III the work uf others with porfi i;t

fmnkrjOrOj fuJly CAponling them to he on plum-. d and

del in

5

1
.tod u( a suggested aniovul merit of their faulty

writing as he himself wag in big own fciao. Hut his

pruiHO was as generous as Uls uritiuism was Dank and,

amid all the toil of hia laborious life in Id- nth.-ie at

Do>mt he canid always find time to mad amt uuiuiueut

at full length iiiK?d whatever fresh coir I ribntiima to his

chij. hidijeots thn me rest tyro might yantaire tn snfciuic

Jbr his cunsidenitjQ-LL, 11a had t !
-. uLpiuliOtio rucop-
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tiviCy or sill trnly great minds, and wiien he ol L^ti,

thoaaEmdE upon thousands who had never beheld Ills

shtbdb feutoiw nnd k£& IntiieiEy eyes felt they had Lost

indeed a pereonal friend.

Greatness id not always joined with RenlienffH : in

Qiiir’ea Darwin’s ease, by muwr&d consent of all wlto

knew him, iltl idtollecfr which had no superior’ eus

wedded to
L a chnrjustM’ avon nobler than the intellect.
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iUJClVi.s'u PLACE IS TJIh: BVOLLTJOSAJtT MOVEMENT

To DjOE-t E'^op^ Uarvi'iciEum und STOLutiuji mr«x on*
and die PiJiJLi: things After wlmC hA& hero 3*wn snid,

Leaver, with regard to tin pavj--. LIul'iy inia 11 •vdiilj unry
movement, Had the cliat-i nettan kitTveen t.lip doctrines; ai

dasoficib wicb znoiliiii .il i:.n and of notuml it

need hardly be -I- tad that t.li iwu lire- quite .--i [ ; i-i> i

and separable in thought, ovun within tlio limir.H oJ'

t

lie

purely restricted 1 iSologi«d tinier. Darwi n tam is only a

part of organ in evolution i the theory, u> » whale, owes
Pi i idi to Dufwin, but it does nob pwe everything to him
elans. Tliero were btaiOgtOiil ev 1Titianis£k befiats ever

bo published the L Origin of SpeeinK‘ f

there nrn bio-

logical evolutioiiLBtE uvau now Hug refuso to accept rhe

1 ruth of Ida groat difHXJYOry. mid. who cling Jinnly to

the primitive JaUli set. forth in earlier And croder

shapes by Er&muia Darwin, by Lsjunrck, Or by Hobart

Chambers.

Much more, then, must Darwinism am] the untire

theory of organic davaloprannt to which it belongs lit:

carefully du^Timinatdd, as a part. or tuwobur, from evolu-

tion Hi- large, as a nniverafti r.n- ] nJl-cmhrscLiig coBmiid
system. That syntem itself haa gradually emerged as a
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slow growth of the pant two oeutiirteSj (» progress!™

ih' lo|> r>f 1

1

ii.' i:( ilIoetLyn scientific and pLilusophicM

Miim.l of hum unity. not dun in lhg totality bo any one

kitj v;l- t'litaibLLinJLng- thinker. hilt Sllllllftiujr itself up at

lost jn our own tamo mors fnUy in the person and

touching ut" Mr. Hithert Spencer than of nay Other

RjliturV moat hpieoe. luilnod, intimately as we all imw

nnsociatc I In/* luimu of ITnitw'in with the word 1 iwnlut.lon/

that I>riii il -mlf (whom.

1 vOgLtt) is altHOHC i-nl.ixi'lj duo tn

Mr. Sjii'iiiyi'rV influence) was olio but mrely (bund upofn

hi: rw iii'ii. i)nvv. .ips. and but ramly written by his own
;“ii, 13 , jppufc • rubber of ^VolopmLjiit aad of natural

Rolcictirin than, rif evolution t hie WD oonoeriL was mow
xiiii, a- x.- i. i

!
aspect as tdologEcid moilififation than

wihliib" ”1-1 1
1 rul ns^i/ut Jia wsmicnl nniblditig. Let uk

nr-h, rlieu, In nn this wider standpoint ol" ft threat find

feMfooching mental revolution, whafc wua Charles

I )i , r-rt in's i 7 v n i t mohe* ni tins evolutionary movement of

the two Insb DuabaiUD?

ETclocionmOj at now commonly andorttoodj muy

he fiiarly regarded as a modo of envisaging to ourselves

fcka hdeboiy of tie rmiverae, a tendency or frame of

mind, a temperament;, one might almost tny, or hnbii

of rh might rather than a definite creed or body of

rlitgiuitF,. The fivnlntioTiLF-t look? out upon the cosmos

tw a CMotmuonB. process unfolding itself in regular order

in ul.vil mho.' tu definite natural Invtr. Ha tabs in it

all, not a warring chaos nest,rained by tli^ constant

intorliwencft from without of a wi se ami beneficent m-,-

1 ernal pow er, ]jur. il v aggregate of original elftmentK,

1
n. r] 11 -t n ally working oat their Own fresh red i si ri I mliorj . in

nCOurdanoL' with theirawn inherent energies. He rogarrli
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the cosmoa H£ W1 almns-t infinito OoIieutiuEi of material

acorns, animated by no illmost infinite PiinHofcal of

cnerfy, potential or kinetic.

Jo tto very lie^Jnnm^j eo far ft- : trip mental vision,

of tJm aaLronnmCr ew» dimly purree w i Mi hypothetical

!_- !: i ii^ft thn ?iln ; rtf i^rMft, flic matter whkdi nCOV <50 si
-

pfiFOR tin; material universe 9WBMI tn hmre mdetetl in B

h ighly dffihse Mid nobnlons modi lion, I'lLfi oriwitativu

JorrCj inWOv^r, with which every nklh of t.iuj 'whole

vant uioaa wns pi.mmriiy endowed, tsinHwl it gradLs-

LiUy 'in jisf^ccato ci
i « . n-m I ccitmn Used asrl definite

centres, wMoll became in tilin' the ml iyhtg-puinte or

onclai of IhtLire utiiia. T.m primitive potent :d energy

of soparatim^ io hi 10 atoms of tlio mas;- i i i .
. -i L

into actual energy' of motion as tls«y ilsviv doer arid

closer (nombfr about the of.-nim- n w-ntTO, and into

mol -:cnlar energy nr hcn-t m they oliishoil with one

another in ljrn lily impact nroaiiri the len'iein-r coce-

Thns? niosa Htimi ind Rimsij c/rtSpriEcd of firry atomic

clmnh: h il constant shite of progroaH-TC ennrcnt.ral.ioc

,

ever gathering-in. the bum of their 0Ul«r robes on the

Bnrihoft of tho solid globe within, and over radiating

o!F iheir r-miv Of IV- i I! d huergy to t.h 1 impalpable

nnd hypothetical «nn- Imp; s
i l.li-:-r. This. in nec-r-s-

EariEy brief and shadowy ri i.ei i'-in.-l..
f
is the nehnliir thorny

r>f Kant anil Lltplnrp, as nmended and hi i pplenici 1 r im l by

tlio modern doctrine of the coiTEiIntitm ond consurvatioti.

of energies.

Applied to the nnl-.r system, of which out own

planet Jbrias :i component nioiii I
: r, Mio rvoliil-ioniLiy

doctrine (in ite elder shapo) tenches tn enr isn l^s that

In i m m 1 uatli n filial remit of a single great diJIiise
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uebuLk, which OrL-ijfj- spread it a ftiuil ji.n.i.1 clou d-like mass

TiTitls lDEon-ceivEiLlQ tenuity, at least as for from its

centre, now occupied by the sun's body, as tin; furthest

point in tho orbit of Tf&pfcun*, Else outennO^l. of the yet

known [jliinetR. Front this remote and itntncnEO part-

pLury it L;ih gnidiinlly ysithertd i fc&d f in, growing

denser and denser all lElo timO| towards ils ecnnmnn

core, and haa left behind, [it. mvguliir intcvrols, cg-i i~

centric rings or holts of nohnlcmE mattcT, which, after

rupturing at their weakest point, have ELnni^rHMl mid

ancentratf'ii round their own CmiLra of giavity info

Jupiter, Saturn, the "Ehirtli, or Yen u.h. T1 ie joisin central

body of ; lI

I

r
ref mating ever within a* i I. dropped in si*

euurje Ilio raw itiuturiul of rhe ptunctaiy uiuffjrs, has

formed, at Jn- (_ tho kilh, the great ruler and luminary

of oar fiyKtsm. Much as this primitive cvolutionnry

concept of the development and Eiistoay of tho solar

ayatctn bsiS been taoditlcd and altered of tutu years w
recent researches into the nature of comets and mr-L-or*

und of the sun's snriacu, it still renaainB for nil practical

purposes of popular exposition the bc&t And eimplfst

Uioatul picture of tho gonera 1 typo of astro-nomica]

uvuluin.ua. For the essentlul point which it impresses*

upon the mind is tho idea of the plnnots in their fteve-MiI

orbit?, and with their attendant fsihrltit.es as duft, not to

external doaign and epedal creation, in tho raset

Onler in which WO eiuw see them, but- to the slow and

regular Working out of pri^rdainod physical Jaw:V, in

accordance with which they have i neh naturally assumed,

by pure force of dreunabau «$, their existing trio, und

weight, and orbit, mid position

Geology Eiaa applied a similar coucoption to the
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Ongin and becpiuingof the catch's mate-riid anil external

fwiturw n.i we nuv know them, At!oepl.Lit^ from &a?Tfi~

IiOtoy tilt notion of our planet
1

a primary condition us n

cooling BplirFi'e of incainlftscent [mutter, it jmh on to

eViott how t 5 lCj Iwu grout cnvClipie, utincspherio atirl

oceanic, g-n-soona and liquid, have gradually formed

awand its solid com
;
tow the hard crush of the central

mass tag l*n*ji wrinkled 1 corrugated into mountain

chain mul jkicii-ciU- vjilliy, uplifted hern into olcenteil

faV l'-jOtkI or there doproijsccl into brtlhiw ucnnn bfld;

hewsedituent has slnwlv gathered on, the floor of Lbs

spsl. and hnw vnSc;mjc: energies or lateral presanro hnvu.

Esiitse<Hi curly JbrDtxi up the resulting dnj])os:it-fl into Alpine

peaks and masiuYia contiimnl.a. In this directLon.it was

Lyi.ll who principally mtethlaccd in 1,0 acionoo the uni-

form iterirm or evolutionary princip^ who liubEljLiih.'ijl

ibr the iroquunt oaLaeiysmfl and fresh beginmugE of tho

earliEr (zoologi^t-i the ^rand conception of rontinclogs

action
F
producing from comparatively inOniteeitmd hut

canmluliva cnntf^ ellacte which at hist attain by accretion

the most Eolasaal proporticuu.

[Tore biology next steps in, with 5t$s splendid ex-

planation of uigunie life, as duo essentially to tho

secondary action of radiated solar energy nn tho eater

crust of aach n. cooling and evolving planet. Falling

oil the colli! of t he simplest green plants., the potent

sunlight di'-'-ociatcB tto carbon from the oxygen in the

carbonic acid floating in tliii atetirapture,, anil tailds it

up with the hydrogen of water in the Llksli«s of tho

crganiEjn into stareheu mid other organic products,

which ilijfcr from the inert sishstancoE around them.

In id nIv by the posasEion of lurted-np solar energy. On
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tire ©iiLr:.^-) i -lillny iboil-atuLls Llmd jsIj jicdl tip the

j Li tuns L i !.- and bath- lib, redudLig ^vljai

t

fcipfea jBftHEiijial into actual motion, ju^b as tluc sUmm-

engino pcilu- the IriLeut tolnr uEietgy of cnsJ into

visible Lent ejlh.1 visible mn™mcnt in its firm icv (m3 irs

Ml;. 1 1 i 1 1 r\
,

ikw :i..' I rs- 1 manikin .. 1 1
- l > < i-'c'-l

biology has nob yet been iiblo fully to axpljuufor us

;

but

aided by ehomiou] tciunuu ic hue bium nb!u to shnw ua

in part Lew some ltd" thg aimpkir u-rgnuic EkmJ iiv: rimy

Jj-ivl- been originally Lailt up, and it decs nob despair of

EltDWmg LI.'; IiL I tl U Old him* ibu LitLfJi I 1 ll^i; mi - III nsfty

ruifurUiy have bnun pL'nduced fm-jaa Ulb piim- element

of oxygen, liydrogao, nitrogen
r
tnd imrbon. Into this

must fundamental of biobjiriiod pro! ili.;n i EiOWever,

Darwin himself, with Iilk r- .Shtitutlouiil i tioa and droud

id' B.peoi|Ti< ive titooriuijig, itur- not ; • ul nr curious cci

autar Even tijkjil the tar less id.HtrLiSHOml In
3
n ic. Iiobicid

qnnatian, wheblurr all life took itn prime origin irfttn It

einglt- etaflrin oint, o 1- fro a k 1 nvrral di-tinefc and separate

tribal snoeabore, bes hurdly cuvd «S rnuali Jis to hasiml

ij |i. --iiLg b^k-'uij I id joi 1 . "With upturn I o I I f- i-. ’.sl.ru ul. ]nj

OOLLfthfid his Li almost etihirsly t a the mure

iJSiumgUBb'ii LVJid pnteLiuid inoblem of 1 --n origin nf

epecies by natural Kolectaaa, v-bjeh Ieis !. 11 rmd iin'i'^

i')|V'ii tor .-tuition I. -ibrii liim. Taking for granted Ik*

edfctence of the original Otgnirfflm Ljr group of nrganiEmH*

lie: Unit of jrwjini'ktfiOii, iMld tlvu t^Lidrmy of such

raprodLLctann to b:get h-i .a.- in it guuit'i'1 ricr.J nlio.

bo deduced from those elemealjAFy given HicIjol'b the

nucuBsary corollary of snrvivial of the Hi k:-l„ nUb nil its

marvelloLia id fitr-roaching implioaLiuns of Ctdnpto I ion

to tbg environment and spoeiGc disbinctioiia By doing
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sn., i o randeard conceivably this nn'cliaitism of evolntiun
in tbe organic world] fcbuH bringing another groat aspect

eternal nature within, the rango jgf'tiljtt dfivaloptnectnl

bh apposed tSO th® miractitous philosophy of tho tsmantw:

Psychology, nno» mom. in the hnncLi of I I ; . i-r.

spencer and! Ilia ftiLlnwfcrrH, not wholly li i il i - I liv

Darwin. bimaelf, has extended the BdJHfflinjb 6vd.ii-

f.iuniuy truittitifnl, lo tin.
1
- involved nud id «>i% r ptmniv-

Tneaa of mind, uml haa aiiowik bow lion I, In' Miiiplr .:

UBQTganifiyd uUsmenta of lulling, him varioin* in I

poi/VHJ ,h ii'ii-l fiwHltita ivjh now know them, be ib oll

tbV intellectual ami on tbri eni.otJU'iiul aide, Iluv- bo. n

slowly built up In Lho long and avor-viiiying in m--

untrera bnl.w.'.!ii tin; isunriunc argsmiHin ami II. ic-il-imtl

atirirotiTOOlit. it tiiis-cracHit thy lirsi ILunt m • |ili ill el

“ norvoua Fyabtin n.-. a nt$tu mustoniiitry l:Elil:ljh:I mI' eotu

rminlcaLmn lujtwivn part and part; IiIl® j?nuln/il growth
effibro mid ganglion

;
tba vagus beginnings of uxtomnl

WMJJB-urvrin and internal brain; th® iiuJiL perfection of

eyu and. ear, nf sight and hearing, tjf pleftKani and | iuj:n,

of intellect and volition. It lias thus doue ibr the sub-

jKd-LVO or mental half of Omr compiles nature what
biology, in-, ftmosived by Dimvin, haa done Lut Abo
physical or purely organic hnlf; it. baa ttnood lbs origin

iuj(i d.'vn|ojr:i!jHb of mind, without, a single brook, Iran;

its: JinsL litini and hftlf-ti noonesdoos nianiJesfciifcinii in tbs

|Hj]vp or the jelly-lisli Lo its final grand and varied

outcome in else soul ot the post or tho iliri ilect ul tbu

pbilo^phcf.

Finally, sociology hft3 applied tlia evolution irv

method to tilifl origin mui rise of human aoefet-k**, w il h

tliesr biiigtnLgos, customs,, min, end irgjtil-atioJri, (Jiuif
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gemerumentad (HfgamiHibinn and their ecclesiastical polity.

Taking from biology the erolTUig wage, yiewed aa a

« 3nvd. 'iKal and highly giftei
i
prod i.it* oi' eke anthropoid

8U>tk, it has sliown bv w]»st- tt-iL^ri ^iuJ l)nx..:i<r|i what

cimlesb bo iLssalnivEy aggregated into tribes arid nations;

ban built up his nommitnijl, pqlygnmaio, ol1 nuonGgatuic

family; Jins. Eruin it. the n*e v\

'

fire, oJ' hupleiueiritBj of

potbery. of metals j baa ik-vcluprul the whole lestsurece

tit" oral spreeh and pigni [leant yofituTQ
j
has i n.vnntii.1

writing, plctOriul orulpbisln-l in
;

Kiuti gitfW n up to science,

to |flti]&?opky
1

to moraln^ trad to roligiotk, „ lliu eblof

Eionours of this particular Huu of unquiry, the lntr-st and

youngest of nl 1 to receive the impact. of the evcdntion&ry

impulse, lie-long mainly to l^lo*, Lubbock, and Spencer

i si Kngtiind, and to Haockel, Du Mortillfttj and W-ugnur

On l be cuntiutnt,

3n the BtibLiine conception of the external, universe

and ilm pre^.' 1
1 L workings. which ivo tbufi owe to Ehe iude-

3'ifCLi.l- lit cflbrtH of ho many groat progrotsivs thinkers,

and which has li^iu.1
: been briefly and inadequately

sketched OUl, Darwin’s work in bfu fulls naturally into

Lis Own phico as the principal contribution to the eno-

lationary mnvmiiiw ini the special biological depart-

ment nf thought- Within l tie more limited range of

that depart rriOnt Elnuif. tliu OvoluLdOimjy impuho dEd

not owe itn origin to Oliarioa Darwin personally; it took

iti rise with Erasmus Darwin
t

iluffon,, and Ijuriarnk,

fluid 1L derived i'ruia our grout inuiiom English nidurillit

its final explanation and definitive1 proof alone, Sat
jue6 ile tbs Evolutionary movemeat in astronomy and

roeroii’al thought is rightly o.-^ooiatod in all oar minds

TYitli the mighty IlieoriM of Kant, IjupEftCt;, tmd Her-
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pehnl
;

jii?r :i^i the evolutionmy movement in geology V]-

r-^lsriy Maoedutod with h Ein far lesser yob brilliant. and

effoel tvo perEanallty nf Lyell
;

jijjjt m ififl evolutionary

Inovumratln tiua^eiiTUitLve sciences IS tightly associated

with so nwmy great still living thinkers
;

so the u'.'O-

lutiiuiiii-y movement in. hiotngy in particular rightly

NUM.'S U-ulf up in tkn honouredi lleuilm of Charles Darwin.

Vt what ot.lifr.ri suspected, he wilsj. the ilrst to prone;

wlisra others Speculated, Ilij was the iirst to observe, to

Os;|KTiriii-ril . to dftran0Etrpjt5.jaM.il to i:rusvincc+

It pIlidIS lie noted, too, that wTiil« 1* us who crmis

after, the pyi.'nt jili-.s CVOlutiLUML'y vfMJuentof the

two lust centuries justly imjvmIb itself nn one and In-

divisible, a single grand cormical drama, having many
[lets and many Rcetift-R, but nil fttSkf inspired by one

informing ami pervading unity, yah to iliosv whose linlf

unconscious co-operation slowly built k up by episodes,

piccemcnl, each act and each sertm unrolled itedf

separately *5 Ml C)?d Tu itself, to ho then 0111I there

sil.l:iin!^:i und proved, quite apart from the conception of

its analytic value, an a part in a great Il&toiomoub

natural poem of the eonstilLur.iun ol' tilings. Though
evolution appears to us now iis u single grand coniijju-r

oluj process, a phaK' nf tlie universe dependent, upon a

preponderating aggregation of matter and dissipation of

energy, yi-c to lluUt utld Lii|ilueu It was tin? skronjoniiea]

aspect alone that proved attractive, to Darwin it wee
l lie biological eiejr'c; alone, and to ihm'iy oJ' trie modern
workers la the minor fields it Li the huionn and Eacin-

logical nspect that dmossE monopolies thu whole wide

mental korfeon, Ko greater proof can be given of the

eulgijutivu dibtinctnaEE of parte in what w;lr objectively
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and fii iii Futu^li tufly u single brood psychological revoln'

Hoti oL’ tho human mind, than the Jfict. tlmt. Lyell lism-

hdf, who more than any one 1 lift n hud intrxhOGtl the

evolutionary ootn^pli-un tulu the treatment of geology,

should Lultij atoad ant sa- long am] fought go blindly

l^ftinat iha erdutionMy MnOCptinn in the otigunLD

World Indeed, it wsia no I, until tin* various scattered

and in 1 1 iy-colourad. strands £>t‘ evolutionary than if lie In !

ItUTi f^boiied together mu I mum rill i ' one by 1.1m vast

en.|.hoUc and symbetio in k'lligunota of Hurlmrt Sp.ncvr

that the irltii of evolution as a whole-, as a single cim-

ti [LLLO 4 : njsmicul process, began to bo nppivbcndorl ami

RTftd unity siusinsilaU’d hy the picked intelligences of the

wv-mal distinct gcEentiJjc dapflltUitt'ite.

Observe also that- tbu evolutionary motl k> 1 faiia

inyltdml each of tlm coocrete FU-U-nccs i.i t.h • aKimit onlor

of their natural plac& in the biettimfay uf knowJiodyio,

|r had boon applied Lo uttroEioinv hy Kant uml f .^i
|

-

1

bi-Ehnp it- !' no applied to geology hy Lyoll - it had benn

ii]'jj-iud to geology hy LyeS] before It, wiiu applied m
biology by Putwili

3
it luul boon applied to Eticihioy 1'iiL

pn ii
,

ft' least) hy Lamarck aurl the Dar'ivina ho lore il kji->

applind ta psychology hy Wpecocr; a N' t ir ia uiily at

the Tory end of nil that i t La» been applied to gocluIo -y

ulifl 1 Elu ailtodhrancbra of rhnupJit hy ft hnndned dill? . riG

earnest workers! in contemporary Europe-. Each stage

helped oil tlni lies
t |

uanh weih dcpsodtfnt nnlv on tho.-;

a

LEluL wont naturally before it, and aided la turn the

Bntaeqneni, development of those that r.ul i.mily came
after it.

Nevertheless, the popular instinct which re^wdu
DarwinkTu and evolution us practically Bynoaymuaa in
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)

,v ivtM-wi -t.v/j £volution tSy

bn i i l.n'L'ft extent jnhlMLt'il by the actual ikcte of tilio

p.-.x 1 ii >k ._i_! I-:-; J upheaval,. DflTYvIn’a work furmS on the

wj|. .1- tie wui-nil keystone of Mm twnl iititmarT system,

and daBHrvoa the liDUuur which iui£ bdflUi tllTBSt upou id

of suppoirtaug by its pwn ruaas iJio entire tjqpSfEtmctnni

oft.hi- develops n-jjt thewy,

Ifurj. in tho first pin®, lljmvm hud on ilwil with tliO

Ki'juace of [ilb. the science whore the opp-Kiitian to

livuI utumirfm was sure In (jrt drangest, and whero tam

JVjI'i m

w

utiil loudfiHflMB ia flavour- of ribHcurantdam worn

Barn to j7-iit 1.1 or in fulkvfb force , Kviiry nrliftf granC

onward step itL our knowledge of our own ivbi-l iuii re

1

1

k- iJiiivurw oJ' which wfl form a pam hud boon com-

pel! d indeed to run tho garni tie l, in il.f imn time, of

iviisuro and of popular ili/ilv . I'IlOB^

inveterate pffi}jtidlt*a of hiuium ifilitJHHBW which ecdu-

lonsSjr bido thnir gnnoin* fchujx under tlie gube of

dogma mai-i^uoi Ji iHiig aw rv-l i L'i- 1'; i

j

:
bad long' &inoe- brought

to hour their Ijnnelhl reSODtvOS ii[son t.bfl d]sco7arioft of

Goperniono mud (he theories of tmlih-o, as bl i nd, mishad-

ing, and. diabolical opposed to I he sure uml

certain warranty of Holy Scripture. NuwLun., uguiu,

hml 111 duo time been bliunoei ii> tliut he boldly mi -

atitutod (ile his critics declared) the bald mnl bftnvii

formula of gravitation for thn p:srsonal Sliperihleli-

den® of a divine Providence, Laplaco bad been

nccuaud ul dethroning Mlo deity from the iVHihre mid

[Tovernajic-u of Ins celestial system. Around the-e-urly

geologists lLu 1 liiT.tle ul' the bis days of creation

bod mgji.l fiorL'di' lor nearly half a oeufnty, Hut

all tli..- varymu modes of thought, though doomed

be/uUoul enough in thoir own day, had touched, as it
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were, but the minor rumparta and uniinporiant out-

wnrkg of the gneftli obscurantist dogmatic atraaig'li.'Dlds :

TUftTWIiLialiJ, I -y Openly a\ I acting the inmost problema of

life cili-lI mind, bad broil ylut to bear its powerful artillery

upon the very keep iLfn'l lii^Kffit tijw-ei1 of tbo fortress

itself, Tbe iMj-tiot" that the Various Myira, planets, and

satellites! had or had not boon FTLEcly created in their

oxls-imo pctationa
r
and with their present orblta, move-

ments, and relations imenmtoly ffiru-mfiitHurwl, did nub

fundamentally ftiTecG, fur OP evi]
f

tlkO cherished

dogmas at the urdituiry Tmdtitude.. Hut the (Uialo^?U3

koliofin the dis 1

: ioct one) Expand® croatiaa ci' plant - and

animals, and more especially of fcb& human apec-ieo, waa

Jar Tnoi'r closely and Intimately Ixniml up with all the

current religions conceptions, It was tt fir.it s apposed,

not perhaps without some practical wiEdnni, that to u.p£ci

Iho primitive fait.ii in ilsu Separate creation of living

being* ‘wit- to IdijiuEi and imperil tbu very foundat

J

ouh of

cu'iui ion morality and revealed rel icrinn. Thu c ur^nmuat

from design
J

hail been immeinoi'iiiJly regarded as the

|

! •-'
ji: ll I

/• ' I " 1 '.'Mix I 1 1 I'
! Lj'l I

'

I S I- ! -Lt":. sli.i'J

unwisely staked their all upon the teluuk'^k'il dogma,

and could il E afford to retire without o blow from that

tenaciously defended bastion of their main pofsErlcui

.

.ILeneO She OVOllltLonitiy Conccpti hurl its burJust fight to

wage over tho biological field
^
and when that field was.

t. 1 1

:

Ji i iily woo , it. 1 1 ml ifit.lft btore to fear from handed

preEJLivoj) ions and established prejudice!! in nny other

portion of the wide territory it claimed lor its own.

In the second pirn:*, biological evolution,, firmly

established by ThmvLn on & tale, certain, and unim-

peachable I^Ih, led rmtnndly wid almost inevitably to
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nil the ohli^r tn«fitoe ipplicuticma of tJ.ua Bvolnti™-

wy method, E:i fchu domains of psychology, HecinSogy,

philology, political thought, and ethical acioiiW. Htnce
the iiomadiato and vssable refill li of its prumnlgat Lon

havo been firr more St ril : n y, noticeable, and evident. than,

those which Ifcl lolled 'hu eidabljahrasnt of tfa n ovoluli 3I1-

ary oancaptioii in, tho astronomical Itnd goaLogi-val

ileporl-mcntos. It was possible to accept COSiaical evolu-

tion nncl jmlartiyolnl-ii.nl Jirid pbmclary evolution, without

at tVlfl saiOO time accepting evolution i el tins jv^l.rick'd

tiHEcl of life ami mind. Hot it waa itnpns»iMo itr mvepE
ovolVL'l-iun in biology wiclwac at the ho i no hituoes londing

its application to paycli fnr
„
to t Ij .

1 social organism, to

language. Id ethk-’f, to nil the thousand and one varied Ln-

torest^j of Vi ij i^kcUi life n.ndhL]rafiJi development hV.w, 1 1 . |.

people flrO little moved by Epeonlufcicvus ami hypotheses

si.h to the urigin of the: milky way or the belt uf Orion;

they cam very slightly fw dwpiter"^ nidOnS to Saturn's

rings; they are stolidly inunriuuE lib to tho development

nf the eftrtldft crust, ur the precise date of tlwj cretftetjuns

epoch; but they underetEnd anrl hr-gin to he touched

t-hc moment you cncm to the ptFftetlcal (joOstimiB of mans
origin, nutare, and history. Darwinism compelled their

attention by St$ iimiLOdiuto Mmncction wick tlujLr own
neo

;
arid l.h— proof of this truth is amply shown by the

mere fact that out- of all the immense variety of Charles

Ihinrinh theories and ideas, the solitary one.' which
alone has auaweded in iitfciching to itself the piiklio

interest and pnMio ridicule- is the theoiy of )unn
r

a

ultimate descent from a ntankey-like ancestor. Popu-
lar instinct, bore u* elsewhere profoundly truo at cois>

in tbo midst of all its superficial foolishnass, has.
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rightly hit t he central element in the Rarwiirip.il

concoptsLin w inch more than any other has censed! its

fruitful iiLid wonderful expansion through. every fertile

fl lil of human enquiry.

In short, it tvat Dnnrai’a task In life Id draw down
evolution from heaven to cartli, and to bring within the

fi^ipo of ite tummana method mil that hi moat interesting

to the >
: n 7

-I i-iifted and iJiiiMipbL-ilc^nrl Ur art oE Hsu

natural rn:m.

'S’liu Applsnai.'mi nf the evolutionary jii inciple to the

tvGrid cf Lilb, human or aniinid, thus pniwiity itfistl:'
,,

nn

the clrid' phik-rrLTphio and i -nt-ilic rtdl iovuniont .

'

tFiil

1 1 1 1
1

-I .-nil i f-rvi t-iL'y. Throac'Jii nit the whi I-,' imMiMi'

decades of the present ftge n
i

:m human mind in ell il <

high- or 1 1 edimont&vrnHeMnii rly Fenrcliirig, groping., and

enquiring; after a naturalistic explanation !' the origin

and progress of organic life, Tn the tup* scheme for

the System nf ftynthcl 5c PhUoKiphy which H ei-her:

Sjk 1 1
•.

i‘ set forth na an tmtieipntjry KjHOpwi-i of liia

projected work, thephila0opherofdBvelapmontlea.pt. ivt.

. ici' fr- -in 1 lie I'ii-.f Sfrinotplen nf evolution on a ithole to

ill.- Principles of Biology, Psychology, anil $oi: 3nl. >gy,

11 m ';
1 1

1 1 all K-fornnKJ to the application of uvoUauw fo

the vLwIi 11, -Sd of inorganic untune ;. and he did on on the

flLHtinctiy Etuted grou n.d that its application to Quanta

nature was then and there more Important and Intere-a-

jng, TErat HngjTBHf-ivQ expression of belief nplly pnxma

up the general attitude nf scientEftci and philosophic

m i 31 >1 k at the precipe KMurient of the fKlvftntof Diirwlnifua.

Kant, anrl Laplace and LyeU had already applied the

evolutionary method to anas and system H„tn pfanefa and

coni monte
;

what w*a needed ueiit ™ that <rttne
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deeply learned and nnlyeTsalty equipped biological Lender

should iiflji the lame evelm ioiii&m of Lamarck over tEie

organic stEle* and leave it free to roam bltn EKrandlcsa

Holda of what Mr, Spencer hnp, PometiTnes well doscrihnrl

jiH the super-orgimio Boieuoea, For that office^ Darwin
jl! 1-Isl' exact moment presented himself

3
and bis victory

:md its rssulr.H tightly otibkEA litni to t.he uSar regard

3L: the fonndur up nil tEim mewi nson mean when thoy

-- it; i 'L-utb-rr ia etctjcIey conversation of the doctrino

of evolution,

da. the- ether bnnil, fchu total esoteric philosophic

conception of evolution ns a tsHiniml pmi\SH, one and

continuous from pc-bslft to nmu, irulii srt&r to SOlll, from

atom to -society, we owe rOtlier to the ObEmr great

propliot of the bvoI utiiitiiLiy ortipd, Herbert Spcneor,

Tvhesn in me well over exj equally r mm aheved fci rl‘> hy

“idn with his mighty poerfa, in n pi Ikco of high collateral

glory. Jt is he wh" Elio- given us the general definition

ef evolution as a prnL'rc:^ from an l n i li-linite, incoherent

linniogftjiat.y to & definite Coherent heterogeneity,

nciHim
|
x.myin« nu integration of matter and dissipation

of niucion, or, its wo aimaId now perhaps moto correctly

&ay, of energy, hi the i.vtabloihnient of the vuricus

linos of llimight which merge :lL Isl"- L. hi that magnificfirn:

cosmicnl law, it was Darwin's special 1 :
. -k bn lei ig lh

phenomena nf or^mne Jifn wo II within the clear ken O 1

fenown : jijiJ invariable natural proojtaoa.
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CHAPTER ML
THE SET HE30LT.

Asn now let us ciaIc ourpelvftSj in nil Euipurityjjwliat" wan

tlio fin*] outcome and net result of Uarwin'is fjWMlL and

uutful lilb !

J

Ji‘ Charles Hotwiii had never existed at all, tliore

would shrill have boon ft cousiffernhle anil expansive

evolutionary mOFflEijent lintb in biology and i,n its mater

fydeneeu throughout t-ho Er.-iicr Lull of Lho piosent

centaiy- The hitrvnsfc indeed weft Toady, and tin

labourer^ thoagb few, were full of vigour, Suppose

ihr ft moment that that earnest and Biuglft-iietirtai

winLftn gouius had been cut oJF by some untimely disease

Of childhood ejT. five yeuru uld
f

will other ccmdifciona

teil'i ftining u? they w vvm. we should even to h&Ye bad in

Our Uiidist to-day, » WSftll pMoHophical and inltooutml

band of evolutionary worker?- Spencer would ituno

the le-sa bft^e given, us bis ' Pirst Principles
:

and tho

v,ift^or part of Ids ‘ Priuciplna of Biology/ with com-

ryuatively little ttltei'ftt.Eon or omission. Wallace would

UOHfi the IfiHR bnva promulgated LLa Inchoate theory of

natural selection, arA ml Lied round lus primordial con-

ception tie very best and deepest iniadacf the biological

ffftfltiujL, Geology would liavo enforced tie continuity
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of types
;
Capo Mid Marsh would havo ttnoartbod for

our edification th 1 Oncost™! forma of tlia evolving Ijotsh

and. tJua toothed birds of the Western AmoriOftfl deposits

The Solonhofen hlfoigifaphio siutes would f1 1 ill have

yicUtod de the lmlF-repdlian n hall-avion Ardmpfeuyx

;

the torEicwry deposits. weald Etill Imva presented us with

41 long smite of gradually specialised ?md nindilicd

mfllBlualUiL tiimi el, The Siberian meadow* would biwu

sent uS that int^rmediato creature which tVjesviklErfcy re-

eoL'CLLSfisi tin tho ludf-w&y houso ln'twoeri 1.1 k- hinwrn .mi id

tlrtMonlq'jH
;
tha rivere of Queen hI-t-ih! would have iTi^-

tjlo&ed bo our view that atrau^ lim^tcui'ing and siti-

linjiLtiiiiLfr EMU'raiiiuarhij in wliich Gunther discerns rhe

nii^in sj link between Ltxo ganoid iisLos on the one hand,

and the mudfish ili-hI salamajudroid. umphiliinEiB on Ilia

ml hrr . FrOru lime s» h nrsli as these, hidogisha nfld pulucon-

ttilD^LEts or the c:it dire of 1 1 u

>

l1«!-v

,

(i.unlrv, (iciku.-,

Httta£nejn:r
h
and Busk, would tLorassarily hnvn derived,

by th ft aid el' W.iIIilpq's pregnant prinei pi <>3
eonduEions

not *6 VOry far ri:ci ih'ir.ii from Damin'a own. Lififcr and

Saportu would have drawn Homawhat EtmlSof 1 n foresices

From the fossil flora of Switzerland and of Creenland

;

Hooker nu'i [fe CondoUo would have road pretty ranch

the se!5*wno l(“3Qii& in the scattered ferns and scanty

pfilfti-treos of oceanic islands. Knwnlavsky would inwu

?s0i:il in the oscidiaii larva a common prototype of tJie

vertebrate se(,
h", f - the sylowers of Von Boor would have

popularised the frenbryologiral conception of the ^Jiigla

origin of animat life- The researches of Bonclter de

Perthes, of IryaD, of Evans, of Boyd Hawkins, of

Kellor, and of Ciufebf and LortsO, would have mi rol led

tsfore our eyes, under any cireumstanDCB, the strange

o
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etOiy of prehiFteriG man. On the facts SO gonifld,

[fuLlujck nnd Tyler, Mcliaufbanzcu and Buchner, would

built np tli c»r various consistent thwriffii of Ivnmim

development and hunum culture, III abort., uvntl with*

oul: Cbaries Uiii'win, r?u- nineteenth century iranld not

I irL'/F: stood #£391
;
it would havo fullon id in tho wako of

"1.1 i Hun kud Diderot, nt" Lamarck and LAplMfi, of Me.

Hiinirc and Goethfc, of Kimt anti HrvEchct, of Hutton

and LynU, cif 3IalL.htm nod of Spcucor. Thu groat world

new 101:1s down ilio uby sues of tJTOo tbediono to tho

ij(k[ of one nugla overruling Titanic iutelleCt- ^ If

tj;e (ToetL'iftO of &volution find nut existed,
1

i4«ys Mu.sH&yj

4
polujontoJcgistA tLLH^l We invented it,‘

But Charles Darwin acted, lieYtrt Wlnsa, the part of

an iijiTOfinse imd powerful aeoolatfttjng energy, The

impetus ’> hi: 1 1 bo gavo gained at ni least fifty yeahi of

progress
|

it 60tit ms ah a bound from CopenniciiH te*

Newton] bo far nts OlJ i tLiiiy mfod* WBT3 concerned* in*

dead, it Eranscended n.t a tingi* leap ill? whole intervBl

from l'tol.'ioy to Heraclml. Tlj'.: cumpi'isoU is lhr from

being ft mero rbetoricel Qi iO a (dose analogy real Ey oiif&S

between tho two Cu£fej, Ueftire Cflperninoa, iha earth

stood fi.vodnnd immoratTo In Ihe eon I re of the utijmcrep,

with obeorjuloaB f.utls, and ptanots, and flfttellites (Ifttidt'ig

nt!
1

! tnlauee in cycle and epicycle around tho solid mass,

to which by day and night thsy continually ministered.

'1 ie great ftsttoriomicat revolution begun by CopenricuH,

Unlike, Eii ni Kepler, mid completed byHewtun, Laplace,

and H’isrjiL-lta]. roduted the earth to its true petition as

a potty planet, iBimlring feebly among its- bigger breth reli

round a petty sun, in some lost- earner of a va^L, imftjemio,

and almost ilUriLLtoblo galaxy. Evan so before Durum U

,
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man stood in Iiis own esteem the Eked point. of an

aatbropMntfic anker5*, divinely born and divinely

instructed, with oil the houRis of the field, ami the fuwlB-

Vf i-he H.ir, luij tli? fruits of the earth specially created

with % definite purpose in EubasrvLencB to his lanUy

mints, um I interest!. The great biological ravelutkra 3

which rigidly almost SnltiS )Wf up in the name of

Darwin, reduced iiuin atonoe to big true poeitstm nstlic

hist product, uf kinetic wolur ansi^gy, working1 spun the

peculiar chemical elemcnta of an frrolvnagf planet. It

abSwed lIiill story part of every plant and every mi bull

existed primarily for the sake of that plunt Or miiliotkl

alone; it unseated man from his nnagimjijy throne in

the centre uf tho cosmoE, Couching him ist Once n lesson

of humility and u lesson tf ntpinilEon—pomting out to

liirn how low wu-s the Origin ftoiu which, in very truth,

ho first sprung, nml suggesting to him, at iho same

time, how lif ltIi wyls i ho grand mid glorious det^iny ro

which liy bin own strenuous and ardent efforts ho might

yet perchance sotiui day oitniu.

T3i*t in-ult, jnevita.blepwlts.pfl in the long run, from

the slow nafcddiiLg of human. LiitoJ Li ^r nin.:, wan immensely

Jiaatened in cun own time by the peculiar irlioaynora&y

Find lofty personality of Charles Darwin. Without him
wo thou id Iiuve hark not only evolnfiionism 3 bnt also, us

WuIEdgo’e. discovery testifies, natural Select]cm itself into

the bargain. But wo should never have hud llio
L Origin

of Species.’ Wo should never have bad that vast and

enthusiastic consensus of scientific opinion through an

all but nnanimous thinking world, which has forced an

immediate acceptance of evolutionary ideas down tlLO

unwilling throats of hr.lf unthinking Europe. Thu
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prodigious mass of Durmr/s f-rv lL-s

^

the uwEfious WOrtlng-

of Darwin's intellect, the immense weight of Dnrw in’s

reputation, the crushing force of Darwm'a masterly ia-

dofltfrfl method, bore d&wji before them all opposition ill

tho inner circle of biologiEie, and scoured tli^s triumph

of l?lg evolutionary system even lb tiio very strongholdE

of ignorance and rif^nirrmtimTi

.

Without Darwin, it

email group of philosophic tLinkara would RtiUbo striv-

ing to iriLpiv-ei upon an iueredoloufl und somewhat oou-

temptn ou& world the. central tpaths of the evolutionary

doctrine,. The oppori tfon of thr oldera, long be-,. tudweit

in the ewnety we aetnsdly know by » feiy stern iciunlilit;

recalcitrants, like Lhvca ami Agassis, Pictet nnd Dawson,

Virchow oml liirart, would hare fought degpentreiv in

the lust trench for the final fLgmsnt of T.i i & fliiU" of

Bprclee, What lh now tike general epees!, more? ur ks4
loosely held and imperial t.l v understood, of Lundrnda anti

thouiimde among the intelligent muss, would, undarsach

circmii&taneea, bo even yet the more party-aLibbolflth of

nti C&OUriu few, drugol in" hard against the bare- force

Of GTCttritGlTiling munberH to enauTH noc only recogni-

tion but a fair hearing for the first principled of the

development theory. Ih is to Darwin, and to Darwin
almost alone, that w* owe the present comparatively

wide B0Cepl0.iLM} of the nll-embraemg doctrine of evolit-

lion

.

No Dthoir man did so much or could have done eo
much to eusinro its triumph. Ife began early in lifo to

collect ami arrange o vast BnoyclopftXiia of fads, alt

finally focussed wiLh supreme R.hilS u jiuel the gi'culi pi'iu-

cjplo ho eo clearly perceived, and ec lucidly expoundedh

Hu brought to losar upon the question au aiiiounfc of
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observation, of jvij ri U tt> experiment, of vmrlA-

Svjde boot-knowledge, of univEnrol EcipntiftoafciiJjly, such
*a never p$rhjvpg Waa lavished by any other man upon
any other deportment of study. J [ i s cdoeplcnoua and
heftbEiful lovo of truth, Lis unflinching candour, hssj

tmnspiiL'finfc fetttiesilitta m'l honesty of purpose, ftis

child-like simplicity, hie modesty nf demeanour, hia

charming nmnnLTj hie atJectionat* disposition, his kind-

liness to friendt, Ills oonitefly Lt> opponents, hia gentleness

tn "mj-sU and often biUer JLSHOiliLnt-8, Idudkd in the mind*
of-^hifeu of ai:iMni!ii every where throughout the world a
contn'Lgioujj enthudasni, only equalled perhaps among tho

dsot:ipica of Socrates said l he yix-il, k-uclutrs at' tho

srivnl of learning, Jfis nunie betinniD a ralfying-priiut

for the children of light in ovary country- and whni
jitiloftophe

r

:
; juid ^pecalntoia might have taken a century

*irtw0 s;ieru ho csLahhak in embryo W&9 firmly greemdod,

never to he QVSrittirrowrij by the Vast lUTe nmislatioua of

fact ami Argument, in tlm Origin of Species, ' and ila

OOJSp&niem vuinmna.

The end of that great. Darwinian revelation the

"world lias not yet Been : in A Sense, indeed, it will never
fiOR it, For the general ufieeptanae of Darwin V theory,

winch wj may Watch progr^Hf-ing around 113 BVOry

miniate today, implies a complete bQuiwtrsemvtd of

ardhropocr ntrie Ideas, a beta,! oEiuoge iel our human coti-

ceplion of our own relations feo the world and the

universe, which mat work out tor ever incireasirigly

wide-rcfi.cliiiiLr i Mid complex eSocfca in all our dcalinga

wsl h uue another and with, the environment At large.

Tli ere is eta department of Jiuiwiij thought or human
ftetiosi which evoliltaoiuini Ituvcs tsnctly where it itood
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before tba advent of the Darwinian conception. To

nothing is tliis fuel more toiispiouously soon than in the

iin medial o obsaleseendo {if otiu moy po epenk) of ill] ten?

slutkel pre-Darwinian phTLGsojjhies which ignored de-

velopment, n& Eann a-3 ever flic now progressive m-olu-

tic.innrV jlbcrn-ii'S had fairly barsb upCm uii astonished

world. Dogmfttio Con'll g was left forthwith io hi* littlo

bund of debated adherents ;
shadowy Hogd wni rele-

gated with bow 10 1-lie did] shades of tbs enntman-

mncxmE of Oxford; Buckles TfUs exploded like am indJaietl

sv i an! -hog
f
oven Mil] himBulf—mmptanvi of OmnrnJVifc?

notaiEtj!

—

tt ills alt lik mighty steam-hammer farce of

logica] illreel 5res5a Witfc felt instinctively to he Joking in

full Hpprccifiticn of the dynamic ami IthieMo element Lri

universal nature. SpurtecT and Harimand, iloeokel

imd Clifford, had the hold to tlxocn HoLvcii for the cstublhh-

inonl nf rlu-fr essential Ey evolutionary EVAtcmE. Gnent

thinkCTE of the older gGnffiraLiOii, [ilte Bain Hid lyoH,

tklt bound to remodel their tiarlior DOnD&ptu&tis by Iho

light, of flic ntsw Dominiun kypolboKC?1
. Those who

failed by eon cynical constitution to do an, like Carlyle and

thi'penler. wore-, philosophically apeaking, lefr hopelessly

behind Haul utterly ratiagmslied. Those who only jo.if

socconded in thus rending themsfclivtS lute Uao Laew

ideas, like Lev.--, and Max MiLllcr. Ictt ground insme^

d lately before ibe eager oneJapght of their younger

competitors. 1
TliO workl )5s to the young/ savi the

eastern proverb j nml in n world pooled tliTOUgtiont In

tho high pfooos of thought, by nsou olmost. w ItliOUt

cacccpTion evolutionists, thcro w;ua ‘ittlo or no pi hop Tor

tho timid group of stranded Girondine, who still ctricd

aloof j i l bullcn antique scientific orthodoxy from what
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seemed to them the camM^gnoles ivud Orgies of a bio-

logical Tbfirmidor,

At the sai»& time, it must bo steadily lamraflbered

that- tbe-ro MO a&oy naturalists at the present dity,

especially Among those of tho lower order oF inl.Tli-

gcn.ce, who, while accepting evolutionism in u general

way, and therefore always describing themselves ai

Darwinian?, do not betiovo and often cannot even

TradertiLud tho distinctive Darwinian addition, to tlni

CTOb:' limtiry dnetrino—nr.mdy, the principle, of llijtfiaml

seErol ionr Such hazy ami indistinct thinkers £lb 1 h---.i

are still really at tbo prior stage or Limiawskiun evolu-

tionism, L( is probtibLu that in the i'nLura, while a

formal acceptance of Darwinism become* genera], Elm

special theory of natural selection wilt be thoroughly

understood and rcsimitated only by iho rncra abstract

and philosophical minds, Onr children will be taught

315 u mutter of couiSu the doctrine of development or of

descent with modification - hut the rationale of that

descent 77 ill atUl remain in alt Likelihood always beyond
tlio grasp of roo$t of them. J jiiSt as thousands accept on

imtliyfity tb® Ctipeinik:an astronomy, who would never

even be capable of comprehending thr* simplest proofs

of thes earth's annual movement round {be Min, TLu:-

tlie name of Darwin will often no doubt be, tacked on
to wfmt are in reality tliu principles of Lamarck,

.Every day, however, in spite of anch half-ignorcuit;

GdEicrecits, thu eflfeetft of true I torwmisin ore widening

ond deepening. One group of hiuHOS.I, workers is using

itnowjjs ft guide to physiological, ciubiyological, and.

ftftftfOOiicul reeccrcLwa, Another is employing it with

soul und skill in tho field of clasaificfttoiy and physio-
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logical botany. Tf’et otherH are working out its psycho-

logical nnplLOdtiflftSL, ottr^ia LHiiv? into instinct and imimnl

intelligence, and living by its aid rdifitrusa problem6

of tilts human mind Mid the human emotiona. Ond

philosopher has brought. it to bear on questions of

ethics, another oil questions of social mid politic^

cdOnMJi

y

r Its pri 7i cipt OR b rm> bmi appl led in one plaCO

to acstlioLicsS, In another place to fcvgic, m a. tLiril pkce

to Ilia origin nud growth of HiltgiMl , 'Ike study of

Ijitiljliill'I' bus derived new lights Jrmil tho gr-'ftt. miti'iL.

Diin.1 Iiii.in ]mn i i mry r The nrl. of edurjitioniB biginriHig

to feel the progressive Esifluouos of tbs Darwinian im-

pulse. In fact, tlicrc is Imrdiy a -single origin “I worker

in any department of thought or i-cicnto who bn? tint

liesn more or less profoundly affected, whether bo

knows it. nr whether ti& knows ir not, by the vast

spreading and cirditig wu¥d uF thu Darwinian ljj.m i-

tLoiiE. All our i ticca hnTia boon ravalnfcionisuil und

cychitionised. The new nocions iith abroad in the

world, tjuieltoning with their fiiaah and vigqrcras germinal

power the dry tiones of nil the snieti«s
f
all the arep, and

all the pliJosapJliefl,

And ovolutiloiuEin (e gradually ttpngli slowly filter-

ing downward, Jt, h permflciting the daily press of the

Tiot.imiFij and gaining tor its vocabulary v- reragnised

plftCS la the pliraBOOlOgy Of tha unlearned vulgar. Such

exprc-sebiis &e ! natural saleotipn,' 1 survival of tins

fittes?,’ * straggle for futisience/ ‘ adapt-niion to the

environment,' and all Clio rest of it, lire becoming its

hensoliokl svorcie (L[xjq I lie 3i[iu of tliousanda who only

know tins name of Darwin as a butt tor tlic petty empty

j
i lx:s3 of intimc<?E3nial cheap witlings, And Darwiubm
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Will trickle dnwn still through a. Llsousatid eha-mvo'e, by

nLii.-e populnrmt.ion, jmd still more by iiidelhtLtfl

JtkhsorpLinn i nt :.i tin:- common thought of nnivursil

humanity, till it becomes irarb and jpiiiud of the general

inheritance, bred in onr bono and burnt into anr blood,

:lll heirdnnm of onr race to all ttuia find in all countries.

Great tlioagbti? like bis do not readily die : tin y expancK

EiLiilg'Luw in Leri thonHiuid b&itOini, till they tiTLiisfonn the

world at last into their own likennan, and adapt it to

the oiiTiKUimeot i1*ey have tliomsolvea created by their

infdVLii i ilj^ power.
" Happy above ordinary human happiness Clinrl l-s

Pftrwito lived himself to see LTic prosperous begiiimiig of

t-lils grcnl iiieut philosophical revolution. Ilarvcyri grand

diseoveiy.it hsis bcniu well ?aid, was seoilad ah torn ;±rly

0 whole geneintbn. Newton^ marvellomi law of ginvi-
tation was coldly received (Vtn by the gigantic iukdlacfc

of J^lbnita himself. Krtmcas Bacon, in disgrace and

humiliation^ COuld only commend liis namn and memory'
1
to foreign nations and to the next age.’ It is too often

bo with thinkers of the first end highest order: it was

not BO,, happily, with the £fnt|o son] of Chtu'leS Darwin.

A.lone among the pwjpliets and tfeMhora of triumplmnt

Creeds, be Saw with liis own eyes tbe- adaption of the

faith he bad been the first to proniiilgate in nJJ its fubiesa

by every fresh and powerful mini of the younger race

tFni.r, grew i.i
t? r,round him. The Nestor of cvDlutionhyii,

ho bad lived among two gnneo-id v-e generations of

thinkers, and over the thLytf ho ruled as Iriag, With
that ctwning joy of a great, a noble, ami n happy life,,

1ft. us leave him here alone in his glory.
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